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2014年11月7日下午，北京论坛（2014）国际关系分论坛第一场研讨会“中国与亚太地

区”在北京大学英杰交流中心的阳光大厅举行。特别值得一提的是，它是北京论坛为了纪念

韩国高等教育财团成立40周年而设立的特别专场。研讨会由韩国高等教育财团事务总长、韩

国前驻联合国大使朴仁国（Park In-kook）先生与中央电视台《今日话题》主持人兼制片人

杨锐先生共同担任主持人；下半场主要讨论了“中国与邻国”的有关问题，研讨会由美利坚

大学的赵全胜教授担任主席。

上半场会议首先在北京大学国际关系学院院长贾庆国教授的开幕致辞中拉开序幕，贾庆

国教授首先欢迎了各位“不远千里来到中国”的各国来宾，并代表北京大学国际关系学院对

与会来宾表示感谢。紧接着，与会来宾们就第一次朝核危机以来中国角色的演变，1994年日

内瓦框架协议与六方会谈，朝核问题与核不扩散的未来，朝鲜半岛建设和平进程，中美关系

与朝鲜半岛，以及中国对朝鲜半岛的政策等问题进行主题发言。进行发言的与会来宾有美国

前助理国务卿、美国麦克阿瑟基金会会长、美国乔治敦大学沃尔什外交服务学院院长Robert 

Gallucci先生，韩国延世大学国际学研究生院Choi Young-jin特聘教授，北京大学国际关系学

院院长贾庆国教授，日本前外务省外务审议官、日本前驻美大使Fujisaki Ichiro先生，美国前

能源部副部长Daniel Poneman先生，外交部朝鲜半岛事务副代表徐步先生，以及韩国亚洲大

学中国政策研究所所长Kim Heungkyu教授。

下半场会议中第一位发言的是国防大学的徐辉教授，他的发言题目是《中国的崛起及其

对亚太安全的贡献》。徐辉教授认为，中国的崛起并没有给周边带来威胁，反而促进了地区

和世界的繁荣，成为世界经济增长最主要的动力。中国与美俄等大国保持了良好的关系的同

时，中国也希望促进地区的合作与一体化，在遇到与邻国争端的时候先从简单的问题入手，

再过渡到困难的问题。中国对周边国家政策的目标就是为了实现互惠互利的局面与双赢的结

果

来自悉尼大学Linda Jakobson发表了题为《维护地区稳定与维护国家主权：中国能否寻

北京论坛（2014）

崛起中的中国与邻国：化解分歧、增强合作（一）
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求平衡？》的发言。她认为，中国对邻国的政策传达出自相矛盾的信息，中国一方面在投

资、贸易与奖学金等方面与邻国发展关系；而另一方面，在东海和南海涉及到被认为是与主

权有关的问题时，中国的态度格外却坚决。在Linda Jakobson看来，中国应当将中日钓鱼岛

争端与中国同东南亚国家的南海问题进行适当区隔。

来自上海同济大学的仇华飞教授，发言题目是《国际秩序转变中的中国周边安全环

境》。仇华飞教授认为，国际秩序转变与对外关系的研究方法，与政治科学、经济学、历史

学、法学、社会学以及其他自然科学都紧密相关。上述这些领域的研究十分有助于在国际秩

序转变的视角下，对当前中国周边外交局势的特点进行分析。

美国丹佛大学的赵穗生教授随后做了题为《亚太国家对中国大国雄心的地缘战略回应》

的发言。他认为伴随着近来中国实力的不断增长，中国已经成为亚太地区国家关心的一个地

缘上的重大问题。基于中国与周边邻国实力对比的不对称性，多数中国的邻国选择了地缘战

略平衡这一“中间道路”，亚太地区很有可能会出现修昔底德笔下所描述的“强者为所欲

为，弱者受尽欺凌”的场景。

日本学者加藤洋一（Kato Yoichi）在题为《新型大国关系与美国重返亚洲之间的战略融

合性，及其对东亚战略环境的影响》的发言中指出，中国和美国在双边和区域战略上的兼容

性对于构建和维持亚太地区的稳定是不可或缺的。因此加藤洋一认为，为了在地区实现和平

共处与共同繁荣，中美两国应该共同制定新的战略或愿景。

本场最后一位发言的学者是来自英国利兹大学的Vannarith Chheang教授，他的发言主题

是《中国与东南亚国家的合作：大湄公河次区域合作案例研究》。Vannarith Chheang教授从

政治、安全、经济以及文化等方面论述了中国与东南亚国家之间的多层次、多部门合作。他

指出，次区域合作对巩固中国与东南亚之间的关系起到至关重要的作用，而经济合作与一体

化等功能性合作则是次区域合作的基础。中国的成功就是整个地区的成功。

在讨论环节，各位与会来宾就新型大国关系，中美两国战略的兼容性，以及中国对阿富

汗的政策等问题展开深入的交流。整场论坛气氛融洽，在问答讨论环节气氛热烈。来自中内

外的专家学者和现场听众积极参与，不时迸发出思想的火花，给人以启迪，发人深思。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“崛起中的中国与邻国：化解分歧、增强合

作”第二场研讨会在北京大学英杰交流中心的阳光大厅举行。本场研讨会分上、下两个半

场，上半场讨论的议题是“中国与东北亚”，下半场议题是“中国与东南亚（一）”。上、

下场研讨会分别由同济大学仇华飞教授和美国加州大学伯克利分校T.J. Pempel教授担任主

席。

在上半场讨论中，美国加州大学伯克利分校T.J. Pempel教授，中央电视台《今日话题》

主持人杨锐先生，美利坚大学赵全胜教授，日本立命馆亚洲太平洋大学Sato Yoichiro教授分

别发言。发言的嘉宾们主要围绕中国与东北亚地区的有关问题展开。

T.J. Pempel教授做了题为《国内政治导致东北亚新变局》的主题发言，旨在解释为什么

东亚地区会出现不断加剧的安全紧张局势。Pempel教授认为，东亚地区安全形势的摇摆主要

是由各国国内政治导致的，而非外部因素的结果。外部力量开始颠覆东亚国家在上世纪80年

代末、90年代初形成的稳定有序的国内权力安排，这对于各国内部的执政联盟和潜在的挑战

者既是机会也是挑战。

杨锐先生在《论中国的崛起与东北亚地缘紧张局势》的发言中，分析了中国的发展及其

如何影响当前的国际形势。在全球化的大背景下，作者主要关注了几个重要的问题——比如

“如何定义中国？”、“中国是否是威胁？”，并阐述了中国梦和中国和平崛起等概念。杨

锐先生认为，中国将不会彻底改变现有的国际政治经济秩序，而必须在现有格局下争取更多

的权利，成为一个负责任的利益攸关方。

赵全胜教授在题为《美国对中日战略转型》的发言中，主要分析美国外交决策系统中

的“战略核心力量”，及其在政策转变过程中扮演的重要作用。美国在对待中日争端的态度

上，依旧是两面下注，中美关系将维持一种斗而不破的格局。国际格局变化的结果尚未充分

显现，中美两国领导人更应从战略高度和长远角度，处理中美关系，因势利导，促进亚太地

区和世界和平。

Sato Yoichiro教授在《美国重返亚洲与中美日三角关系》的发言中认为，尽管奥巴马政

北京论坛（2014）

崛起中的中国与邻国：化解分歧、增强合作（二）
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府推行了“亚太再平衡”战略，但其对华政策却与克林顿政府和小布什政府时期的对华政策

保持了高度的一致。因此，“亚太再平衡”战略是期望在美国现有的对亚洲各国政策的基础

上，努力促进该地区的一体化，而非单单是为了因应“中国崛起”所造成的战略环境的改变

的补救之举。这一战略必然影响中日两国国家战略的发展。在中美日三角关系下，中国对这

一战略的怀疑导致中国对日采取外交攻势，而中日关系本已异常冷淡。另一方面，日本也偏

离了其“自卫型”的国防纲领，转而通过法律审查和不断强化的政治支持增强与美军共同性

定的可操作性。

下半场讨论中，缅甸国际战略研究所学者Khin Maung Lynn，马来西亚国际关系与策

略研究院（ISIS）邓秀岷（Tang Siew Mun）教授，以及新加坡南洋理工大学李明江（Li 

Mingjiang）副教授分别进行了发言。下半场的讨论主要围绕中国与东南亚地区的有关问题

展开。

Khin Maung Lynn做了《缅中睦邻友好关系的未来》的发言。他认为，中缅两国可以加

强交流，密切联系，以消除地区的紧张局势。缅甸和中国关系密切，已经超出了一般意义上

的友好邻国关系，尽管有摩擦，但双方是一种“兄弟般的关系”。缅甸希望能够在加强同西

方国家的联系，促进同西方国家的经贸联系的同时，也希望中国发挥更大的作用以促进缅甸

的经济发展。

邓秀岷（Tang Siew Mun）教授认为当前中国与东盟的关系正处于关键性的十字路口，

东盟应当考虑中国是否是一个值得信赖和依靠的伙伴，南海争端可能表明中国的魅力外交正

在“褪色”，东盟应当根据现实的情况进行战略选择。邓秀岷教授认为，从本质之上说，中

国对东盟外交的成功与否，取决于北京对东盟的战略脆弱性及不安全感的理解，并且采取有

效的步骤以缓和上述关切。

李明江（Li Mingjiang）副教授在发言《从<南海各方行为宣言>到<行为准则>：维护南

海的和平稳定》中回顾了从《南海各方行动宣言》到《南海各方行为准则》的演进过程，并

在对进程进行介绍的基础上分析其不足和取得的成就。此外，他还结合近期发生的一些事

件，分析了《南海各方行为准则》的过程在未来所具有的含义。

伴随着各位嘉宾的发言，与会学者与现场听众在讨论环节就南海争端、中国与东盟国家

的关系、以及美国在东南亚的角色等问题进行了沟通，加深了对问题的理解。
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11月8日下午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“崛起中的中国与邻国：化解分歧、增强合

作”第三场研讨会在北京大学英杰交流中心的阳光大厅举行。本场研讨会分上、下两个半

场，上半场讨论的议题是“中国与东南亚（二）”，由中央电视台杨锐先生担任主席；下半

场的议题是“中国与南亚、中亚”，由牛津大学Fuadi Pitsuwan教授担任主席。

美国国际战略研究中心的东南亚问题专家Gregory Poling认为中国在亚太地区的邻国对于

中国崛起既期待又犹豫，前者是因为中国的发展为周边邻国带来繁荣，后者则是出于政治和

安全方面的担忧。特别是近年来中国与东南亚邻国在南海问题上的争端，中国的重商主义经

济战略以及在湄公河上游修建的水坝等问题使得东南亚国家对中国愈发警觉。

牛津大学Fuadi Pitsuwan教授发言的主题是“泰国的战略再平衡”。在发言中，Fuadi 

Pitsuwan教授分析了泰国是如何由一个坚实定的美国条约盟友变得更受中国影响的国家，而

这种转变更多地会出现在军事干预之后。

菲律宾米瑞安学院Rommel C. Banlaoi教授做了题为“中菲关系：南海问题上的冲突与合

作”的发言。Rommel C. Banlaoi教授认为，尽管这两年中菲两国的双边关系因为两国南海争

议跌至历史最低水平，但是两国当前在南海问题上的争端只是暂时的，如果两国能够将更多

的注意力集中到南海问题的功能性合作的话，中菲两国就可以寻找到共同的合作基础。

北京大学王勇教授认为中美关系的演进对整个国际体系都产生了影响，这一影响特别体

现在亚太地区，使得澳大利亚在中美竞争的背景下同时面临着重大的威胁和机遇。澳大利亚

作为一个“中等国家”，一直按照自身的方式去影响地区的发展与身份认同，而并不是一直

“依附”于中国或美国。

澳大利亚国立大学Ryu Yong-Wook教授认为南海争端是整个地区的导火点，它不仅影响到

对南海有主权声索的各国，还影响了所有与该地区战略重要性有关的国家。在对南海问题上

有争议国家的主张进行分析的同时，他也对各方寻求解决问题的努力进行了回顾与评论。

在下半场关于“中国与南亚、中亚”的讨论中，来自新德里观察家研究基金会的国防问

北京论坛（2014）

崛起中的中国与邻国：化解分歧、增强合作（三）
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题专家Manoj Joshi，北京大学的韩华、翟崑、贾庆国教授，以及英国切斯特大学的孙鸿教授

先后进行了发言。

Manoj Joshi的发言题目是“冲突还是合作：中国崛起及其周边关系”，他认为，尽管印

度的实力不及俄国和中国，但是习近平主席提出的“新型大国关系”这一概念同样适用于中

印关系。接下来，他用“新型大国关系”的三条内涵，即“不冲突、不对抗”，“相互尊

重”，“合作共赢”来阐述中印关系。

韩华副教授做了“美国再平衡战略之下的中印关系”的发言，讨论了印度在美国再平衡

战略下的政策选择。韩华副教授认为，美国对印度的角色有三点期望，一是关于海洋领土，

二是在国际多边机构上促进规范的形成，三是在阿富汗重建上发挥更大作用。而印度对美国

重返亚洲持一种矛盾心理。总的来说，印度欢迎美国在亚洲发挥重要作用，但不希望美国扮

演关键性角色。韩华副教授认为，印度可以选择“软平衡”（soft balancing）措施来进行应

对。

翟崑教授认为中国希望通过周边外交争取良好的周边环境、实现与周边国家共同发展的

战略目标。要实现上述目标，中国需要在自身发展和改革开放的基础上，平衡好自身影响力

与外部制约力这对矛盾，着力突破全球、周边与行为体三个层次的制约，着力深化互利共赢

格局，着力推进区域安全合作，着力加强对周边国家的宣传工作，以“修己安人”构建“中

美邻”良性互动框架。

贾庆国教授指出，建设“一路一带”意义重大，它既是通过新一轮对外开放实现中国经

济升级和再平衡的新战略，又是通过发展沿路国家拓展中国发展空间、促进地区繁荣和稳定

的新举措。贾教授在对“一路一带”可能面临的问题进行分析的基础上，对一些需要进一步

明确与注意的方面提出了若干中肯和到位的建议。

孙鸿教授指出，国际冲突并不一定是一种选择，有时会是一种不可避免的局面，或是历

史遗留问题，或是经济或社会环境变化和压力的产物，并认为国际政治营销和公共事务管理

是一个研究领域和一门政治技术，任何一方均可在国际关系权力交换时进行运用。

讨论环节中，学者们就中国周边国家的对外政策及中国与周边国家的关系等问题各抒己

见，进行了深入交流。下午的会议在与会代表们热烈的讨论与浓厚的学术氛围中圆满落幕。
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11月9日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“崛起中的中国与邻国：化解分歧、增强合

作”第四场研讨会在北京大学英杰交流中心阳光大厅举行。本次讨论的主题是“对中国外交

政策的思考”。会议由北京大学国际关系学院的王勇教授主持。与会学者们从中国对周边国

家的政策、中国与周边国家出现的摩擦等方面进行了主旨发言。

本场研讨中，来自日本东京大学的高原明生教授，澳门大学的王建伟教授，北京大学的

查道炯教授，泰国皇家国际事务协会（The Royal Institute）的Likhit Dhiravegin教授，以及北

京大学的归永涛副教授先后发言。最后，北京大学国际关系学院院长贾庆国教授作了总结发

言。

高原明生教授的发言题目是“中国对外政策的决定因素是什么？一个局外人的观察”，

他以中日关系为具体案例，在发言中提及了四大类影响中国对外政策的因素：一是中国的国

内政治，二是民众的情感，三是中国的经济，四是国际事务与安全领域的问题。高原明生教

授认为，上述四大领域的因素其实是在互相联系，互相影响。这一分析框架可能同样适用于

分析中国与韩国、美国等国的双边关系。

王建伟教授做了题为“中国对周边外交的新思维”发言，他认为近年来中国所面临的

对外政策挑战主要来自中国周边，而自习近平主席上台以来，中国的周边政策出现了明显调

整。王建伟教授结合中国政府对周边国家政策的实例，就中国对周边外交及其政策含义进行

了解读，在此基础上对中国在地区姿态的改善进行了展望。

查道炯教授在“中资企业在东南亚从事基础设施投资的政治风险管理”的发言中指出，

在中国与东盟诸国之间，各自在地缘经济层面的愿景明显处于相互融合状态。但对中资企业

而言，必须看到的是，不论是与邻国间的跨国基础设施项目，还是在某个东盟国家之内从事

投资，对政治风险的尽职调查水平必须进一步提高。查道炯教授分析了中国在东南亚地区从

事大型基础设施工程竞争所涉及的政治风险。在此基础上，为中资企业未来更好地管理政治

北京论坛（2014）

崛起中的中国与邻国：化解分歧、增强合作（四）
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风险提出了建议。

Likhit Dhiravegin教授做了题为“东盟经济共同体与中国关系”的发言，他认为，尽管中

国与东盟国家都希望能够推动互惠互利的关系，但是双方关系中还是存在一些问题和障碍需

要解决和改善。Likhit Dhiravegin教授通过新地缘政治和新地缘经济的视角分析了中国与东盟

经济共同体的关系，他认为，中国于1954年提出的《和平共处五项原则》，以及东盟国家于

1971年签署的《和平、自由和中立区宣言》仍旧是双方行动的基石。

归永涛副教授的发言题目是“中日关系恶化的历史背景与症结所在”，在他看来，虽然

冷战结束之后中日关系在友好和摩擦之中前进，但总的来说两国关系是在恶化。导致这种情

况的原因是两国公众舆论对国内政策制定环境的影响以及中国在亚太地区影响的增强。为了

能够管控这些差异并避免冲突，中日两国都应当以温和与理性的方式相互理解，并且以长远

利益来审视各自的国内、国际议题。

在主旨发言结束之后，与会学者与参会听众就东盟在南海争端中的态度和政策，中日关

系的近来走向，湄公河流域水资源分配与利用上的矛盾困境，中美日三边关系的相互影响，

以及亚洲国家之间的对外投资等问题进行了热烈和深入的交流。

最后，贾庆国教授在总结发言中为本届国关分论坛进行了四点概括：一是今年论坛的成

果颇丰，与会代表的发言涉及到很多话题，内容全面；其次，与会学者的态度都非常坦诚，

来自各个国家的参会代表从不同视角进行阐述，畅所欲言，体现了浓厚的多元化色彩，大家

倾听了不同的意见，考虑了不同的观点，这是开展建设性对话的基础；第三，希望中国和邻

国应当进行更加友好和坦诚的定期对话，以更好地管理国与国之间的关系；第四，中国应切

实有效地在处理同周边国家的关系上发挥更大的作用。贾教授指出，作为学者，有义务帮助

各自国家和人民了解其他国家和人民的诉求与想法，发挥建设性作用。中国希望和邻国保持

友好关系，这不但符合中国、也符合其他国家的利益，而这也正是中国的本意。

贾教授感谢各位与会嘉宾以及工作人员为此次论坛付出的辛勤劳动。北京论坛（2014）

国关分论坛在在贾庆国教授的总结发言中圆满落幕。
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2014年11月7日下午，北京论坛（2014）政治学分论坛“社会经济发展中的国家与国家

治理：中国与世界”第一场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心第二会议室召开。与会中外学者

就中外国家治理与国家—社会关系展开了深入的讨论。

上半场的讨论由北京大学政府管理学院王浦劬教授主持。首先，华盛顿大学米格代尔教

授讨论了权威与发展之间的复杂关系。他从国别比较的视角出发，提出了四种国家与社会之

间的关系模式，分别为：国家与社会的合作模式、国家与社会的分层模式、社会取代国家进

行治理的模式，以及由社会扮演监督国家角色的模式。米格代尔教授指出，上述不仅是一种

理论上的分类，未来需要人们更加深入地去理解“治理”。尤其在一些偏远的地区，他建议

各界选择“自下而上”的视角来进行观察。

复旦大学林尚立教授在《国家转型与现代政治——从中国把握中国政治》中讨论如何

看待中国政治这一问题。他认为，目前对中国政治的理解已经成为一个困扰着诸多学者的问

题。今天的中国政治离不开古典的政治和现代政治。林教授最后提出四点结论：首先，中国

现代政治要素是外来的，但属于中国制造；其次，中国建构现代政治是从解决中国问题出发

的，一是从大型国家整体现代化转型，二是全体人民掌握国家权力；第三，中国的现代化发

展使中国现代化政治走上正轨；第四，理解中国现代政治关键在于把握中国现代国家建构面

临的问题与解决问题的方式。

清华大学张小劲教授通过大数据和文献检索的方法对治理理论进行了中国式阐述。张

教授指出，从二十世纪四十到六十年代，关于“治理”的研究主要与自然环境治理相关；进

入八十年代之后，从早期的工业治理进入社会治理和经济治理；2000年之后，逐步出现了国

家治理。因此，对“治理”主体的补充日益丰富。其次，治理领域中研究的话题日益宽泛，

可以说呈现出一种“分散化”和“碎片化”的趋势。目前，治理已经被提出了许多重要的涵

义，诸涵义之间也体现得日益聚拢。

在提问环节，南开大学朱光磊教授认为，关于“治理”的研究出现“井喷”之前，学

北京论坛（2014）

社会经济发展中的国家与国家治理：中国与世界（一）
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界所讨论的“治理”概念大都讲的是多中心意义上的治理；而在“井喷”之后，是否就变成

了一种“管理式”的治理呢？在当前，实际上仍然存在着强调“共治”式的治理的声音，当

然，学界也有相当大的注意力转移到了关注国家的“在场性”。总体上，在中国语境中的

“治理”实际上是一个“三江汇流”——即传统智慧、西方理论和执政党的理解相汇集的结

果。

下半场的讨论由南开大学朱光磊教授担任主持人。首先，吉林大学周光辉教授在《领土

认同：国家认同的基础》中讨论了领土认同与国家认同的复杂关系。公民的国家认同是现代

国家合法性和政治稳定的基础；公民形成国家认同最终依赖于对现代国家整体性特征的认知

和认同；国家与领土关系的转变是传统国家向现代国家转变的关键环节；民族或制度并不必

然是国家的整体性特征，而领土构成了现代国家的整体性特征。

北京大学燕继荣教授讨论了国家治理与现代化的关系。基于国家治理的改革更强调国家

的整体绩效和国家竞争力，是问题导向的。在这种框架下，需要考察现代化、国家治理和制

度变革三者的关系。燕教授认为国家的发展需要两种力量：其一是国家能力，其二是国家权

力要受到有效制约，即建立合理的国家治理方式。  

韩国釜山国立大学的Jin-Young Kim教授探讨了《北京共识与国家治理的任务》，她认为

“北京共识”极具吸引力，并且“北京共识”显示出一个好政府所应该履行的职能。而“北

京共识”能否称得上是一种“共识”，则取决于中国政府实施改革的效果成功与否。

南开大学朱光磊教授指出，中国治理面临的最大难题可以称为是“两化叠加”，即现

代化和后现代化需要在近乎一个历史时段内完成。“两化叠加”的原因在于：其一，中国的

社会经济发展速度很快；其二，民众的期待很高；其三，外部经济全球化的引力。“两化叠

加”导致的治理难题包括：社会共识很难达成；政府发展理念上的错位；不利于正确认识当

前社会发展阶段方面空间上的差距。那么如何来应对“两化叠加”的双重压力？第一需要加

快城市化进程；其次需要突出服务型政府建设；第三是建设有为政府；第四，支持社会结构

的必要分化；第五，调整国家的政治话语体系。

学者们普遍认为国家治理是中国在面对现代化、转型的一个重要任务和重大转变。国家

治理具有丰富的学术内涵，包括领土问题、政府管理和核心价值观构建等等。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“社会经济发展中的国家与国家治理：中国与

世界”第二场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心第二会议室召开。与会中外学者深入讨论了国

际视野下和基层场域中的治理问题。

本场讨论分为两节，上半节讨论由成均馆大学马仁燮教授主持。日本政治研究院白鸟令

教授在《作为国家的发展模式转型》中讨论了二战之后日本的发展模式，即“富国弱兵”模

式。二战结束后的日本的发展模式从富国强兵转变为富国弱兵，从侧重经济转变为发展与福

利并重。战前的富国强兵政策是一手发展经济，一手通过强大军事对外获取资源，这种发展

模式在二战期间达到高峰。二战后日本转变为富国弱兵政策，在保持最低兵力情况下将大量

资源投入经济生产领域和民用生产技术。但是经济生产的大量投入导致包括污染、社会分层

拉大等一系列问题，1970年日本开始从专注生产变为发展与福利并重，更侧重基础设施投入

和公民福利的增加。

韩国首尔大学赵英男教授以普法活动为例，讨论了中国如何启动法律政策的作用。中国

政府启动普法活动的原因在于：中央政府希望建立起一种法治系统，而地方政府则希望保持

公共秩序和保护民众权利。普法活动的实施基于因地制宜原则，反对“一刀切”，通过开展

“面对面”教育的方式来推进。普法活动的效果包括法律援助系统的建立，以及法律活动日

益增加。

华中师范大学邓大才教授讨论了中国基层社会中产权单位与治理单位的关系。目前中国

的产权分配单位在小组，村庄只有合同管理权、行政管理和公共服务在村庄产权单位没有对

称性，没有利益相关性。那么中国的农村村民自治为何出现形式化问题？盖因治权在村庄，

产权在小组，两者极不对称。而为何自治下移到小组却能够良好运转？其关键措施在于治权

下移，小组成了产权单位和自治单位。邓教授的结论包括：产权单位与治理单位的对称性影

响治理成效并确定治理方式；产权单位和治理单位的对称性由利益和规模两个因素构成，两

者影响和决定治理成效、治理方式。

北京论坛（2014）

社会经济发展中的国家与国家治理：中国与世界（二）
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巴基斯坦前国家银行行长伊思哈特•侯赛因先生讨论了治理的正式和非正式制度，提出

需要厘清治理的正式与非正式制度。正式制度包括国家正式制度与民间正式制度，正式制度

有助于控制腐败和维持权力的制衡。此外，包括社会资本、惯例和信任等在内的非正式制度

也有助于促进善治。

下半节的讨论由吉林大学周光辉教授主持。清华大学贝淡宁教授探讨了《贤能政治中

的选贤任能》。“贤能政治”是一种极具中国特色的制度，意在选拔有能力、有美德的从政

人士。贤能政治理念在西方世界中也并非是全新的，例如在第二次世界大战中诸多国家都推

行了选贤任能。在中国，宋朝之后普遍采用了贤能政治的理念，贤能政治告诉我们“一人一

票”并非是选拔人才的普世的最佳方式。

马仁燮教授在《亚洲的优质民主探索：理论、评估指标与类型》试图对什么是优质民

主，民主的质量如何被评估等问题进行讨论。基于新民主巩固现状的思考和民主与资本主义

质量关系的反思，他提出民主不仅仅是选举，应该建立一套量化指标，从民主质量重新定义

它。优质民主需要四个支柱，分别是程序、有效性、绩效和整合，由此重新定义一些新的民

主形式。目前这套指标主要集中在亚洲，但是本研究将进一步拓展到世界。

北京大学徐湘林教授在《社会转型与国家治理：中国的政治改革与政策选择》中指出，

国家治理的结构是核心价值体系、政治互动机制、权威决策体系、行政执行体系、社会保障

体系和经济发展体系六个要素之间的有机互动。在当前中国，持续的政治改革是化解转型危

机的重要手段。现有政治制度规范为政治改革保留了足够的制度空间，适应性民主改革和责

任型政府体制改革是中国政治改革继续深化的重要内容。

加州伯克利大学Mark Bevir教授做了题为“新治理：层级、市场与网络，1979—2010”

的报告。Bevir教授提出，“治理”需要人们更多地观察政府、市场和社会之间是怎样互动

的。“治理”包含两个重要议题：其一，政治体制如何管理资源；第二，如何向社会交付服

务。当前的“治理”理论和实践面临着混乱的局面，那么如何从中找到线索？可以从三个角

度展开思考：首先，官僚制仍然是主导的；其次，从高层官员到基层官员并不完全支持市场

改革；第三，社区的改革被忽略了。
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2014年11月8号下午，北京论坛分论坛“社会经济发展中的国家与国家治理：中国与世

界”第三场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心举行，整个会议分上下两个半场，由来自北京师

范大学的赖德胜院长与北京大学政府管理学院肖鸣政教授分别主持会议，来自各大高校知名

专家、学者、就不同方向的国家治理现代化建设与人力资源进行了深入的讨论。

首先，来自上海交通大学的胡伟教授发言，他通过对政治多样性的分析，指出政治现

代化对我国发展的重要性，以及当前中国需面对的重大考验。胡教授认为，从前现代社会向

现代国家的转型，推进国家治理体系和治理能力现代化，在我国包括三个层面。首先，形成

国家政府、市场、社会以及公民共同参与性、良性互动的治理结构；其次，改善政府治理，

深化政府改革；第三，从广义的“政府”含义上说，要形成一个合理的治理结构。胡教授认

为，尽管“国家治理”这个概念有争议，首先还是要解决国家自身的治理问题和现代化问

题，因此提出“国家治理”的概念还是有意义的。

随后，北京大学的肖鸣政教授利用理论和经验解释了西方国家治理体系的范式和其易操

作性。随后，对中国国家治理体系的内涵与国家治理能力结构进行确认。肖教授认为，我国

的国家治理现代化的内涵是在坚持党的领导地位不动摇的条件下，党和国家需要转变执政理

念，完善制度建设、继续坚持并深化民主建设与依法治国；除此之外，需要在社会民生的价

值观中，形成确立、维护、运行国家治理理念的行为与道德规范。国家治理能力结构可以确

定为执政能力、决策能力、领导能力、执行能力、组织能力、规划能力、计划能力、沟通能

力、协调能力和督导能力等几大能力。以此为分析框架，肖教授分析了国内外治理评价体系

的异同并提出对于构建我国治理体系的思考。

接下来是来自对外经济贸易大学的彭向刚教授发言。彭教授认为国家治理能力现代化必

然要求公共领导力，而提升公共领导力需要强化以下八个环节：以定位领导角色为前提，以

善用领导权力为保证，以理顺领导关系为条件，以谋划领导思路为方向，以学会领导用人为

核心，以强化领导沟通为重点，以保障领导执行为关键，以提高领导素质为基础。提高领导

北京论坛（2014）

社会经济发展中的国家与国家治理：中国与世界（三）
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素质的途径主要包括：一要锻炼思维，二要树立职业道德，三要完善知识结构，四要强化职

业能力，五要增强业务指导，六要保持阳光心态。

接下来的二十分钟，各方专家就嘉宾的演讲提出疑问与建议，各位老师也做出了相应的

回答并展开激烈的讨论。

在十五分钟的茶歇之后，会议的下半场正式开始，肖鸣政教授再次出马，主持了下半场

会议，共有两位专家学者进行发言。

来自美国密歇根大学的Lawrence S. Root教授，他研究的主要领域是就业与社会福利。

Root教授通过实习生的就业问题，解释与说明了实习的重要性，并举例对在不同国家中的实

习现状进行分析，指出了实习生的实习工作应被法律所涵盖。 Root教授认为做好实习生的

权益保障问题需要：1.仔细甄别和实习设置的复查；2.在学校和实习单位之间保持沟通与交

流；3.提供监督的人有一个书面的承诺。

最后，来自北京师范大学的赖德胜院长发言。赖德胜教授认为虽然高等教育的扩张为我

国建设创新型国家累积了丰富的人力资本，但目前的人力资本创新力不足。通过进一步边际

效应分析后发现，人力资源配置对创新的不同影响随着我国高等教育发展和劳动力市场改革

的历程有着明显的变化。研究结论表明，提高我国创新水平不仅需要扩大教育规模、提高教

育质量，更需要完善劳动力市场，让市场在资源配置中发挥决定性作用。

最后，专家们对教育的创新与坚持和创新的方向给出了合理的建议与意见，并提出中国

将面临的问题，给出了相应的解决方案，对中国教育中的创新和人力资源配置的未来研究方

向提供了很好的启示。
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11月9日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“社会经济发展中的国家与国家治理：中国与

世界”第四场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心第二会议室召开。与会中外学者就历史上的国

家治理变革以及国家治理的现代化进行了深入讨论。

本场讨论由北京大学徐湘林教授主持。首先，北京大学王浦劬教授做了题为“中国公共

政策扩散的模式与机制分析”的发言。王教授的发言主要探讨了中国的公共政策扩散有哪些

基本模式，中国的公共政策扩散的机制是什么，以及如何评估这些不同机制这三层问题。王

教授指出，中国政府公共政策扩散活动主要呈现为自上而下的层级扩散模式、自下而上的采

纳和推广模式、区域间和部门间扩散模式，以及政策领先地向政策跟进地扩散模式这四种模

式。中国公共政策扩散过程中存在五种主要机制：学习机制、竞争机制、模仿机制、行政指

令机制和社会建构机制。在政策扩散现象分析中，地方政府是政策扩散的主要主体，也是中

国国家治理和发展的主导力量。社会建构机制会不断扩散、学习和模仿机制会出现内容上的

差异，而竞争和行政指令机制范围会强化但范围缩小。

中国行政管理学会高小平研究员探讨了晚清治理体系的变革。他认为晚清发生了“数

千年来未有之变局”，这一“变局”同时发生在两个方面，一个是体制外的颠覆性活动；另

一个是体制内的变革性活动。19世纪中叶以来，中国社会进入了高风险期，五大社会矛盾会

合：封建制度与资本主义生产方式的矛盾、中国与西方列强的矛盾、腐败统治者与人民大众

之间的矛盾、满汉民族矛盾、传统文化与现代文明的矛盾。上述矛盾的深层原因在于，治理

体系过度完备，但已不适应新的社会经济发展状况。晚清的治理体系变革可以分为以“自

强”和“求富”为主题的第一阶段（1860-1890年）、以“变法”为主题的第二阶段（1890-

1898年），以及以“新政”为主题的第三阶段（1900之后）。晚清治理体系变革失败的原因

自在于，改革具有“碎片化”的问题，主要表现在两个方面：首先，变革的决心来自上层，

而方案来自下层，地方利益左右改革，导致改革方案存在内在矛盾性；第二，变革的主线不

清晰，点与线、线与线之间缺乏联系，导致内容庞杂而没有主导思想。

北京论坛（2014）

社会经济发展中的国家与国家治理：中国与世界（四）
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澳大利亚拉筹伯大学Brooke Wilmsen研究员讨论了当前中国农村中的土地改革和土地征

用风险。Wilmsen博士首先对中国现有农村集体土地政策改革进行梳理，特别是十八届三中

全会以后的政策导向和地方改革试点。同时她提出中国农村土地改革存在一定风险，农民不

一定能够从改革中获益，具体包括土地市场化可能会出现包括囤积抛售等市场失灵行为；市

场价值不一定能够真正体现土地市场价值；改革主体主要是地方政府而农民作为土地所有者

的分配不足；无地农民城市化后保障不足、出现生活困难。她提出中国政府的发展不仅要对

发展做出规划,更要对民众做出规划。

在讨论环节中，燕继荣教授对王浦劬教授的发言提出问题，在分析公共政策的模式时，

基本上需要分析动机、行为两个层面。动机层面应如何考虑？王浦劬教授回应指出，中国的

政策扩散存在一个基本动机，那就是来自地方政府的动机，其中包括政治性和发展性双重动

机。

燕继荣教授针对Wilmsen博士提出问题，土地交易问题是中国农村中的一大隐患，尽管

土地交易中的纠纷原因看起来似乎很复杂，但实际上可以归结为一条，那就是中国在过去没

有形成明确的公正的土地交易制度：包括土地交易主体是谁？交易过程由谁监督？这些都是

没有规定的。因此多方都想通过“哄骗”的方式来获得土地。是否“公平”是中国农村土地

问题的根源？Wilmsen博士回应指出：并不是说中国重新回到封建社会，主要是强调在中国

农村土地市场的构建中需要考虑这一问题。人民代表大会允许1%的土地进行交易，这种政

策出台使得农民有能力有机会了解土地价值，但是在中西部地区的农民则对于土地价值不是

很明晰。中国这种渐进性的土地改革态度很难进行预测。

会议期间，与会学者们针对社会发展中的国家与国家治理进行了细致且深入的探讨，也

对国家治理中的问题提出了多角度的解答。至此，北京论坛（2014）政治学分论坛“社会经

济发展中的国家与国家治理：中国与世界”圆满落下帷幕。
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11月7日下午，北京论坛（2014）“汉学范式与中国问题研究”分论坛第一场讨论会在

北京大学英杰交流中心第一会议室召开。中外代表展开了热烈而友好的讨论。

会议上半场由北京大学中文系副主任金永兵教授主持，他谈到中文研究在海外有着悠久

的历史，海外的中文研究同中国本土的中文研究既有共同性，也存在着疏异性，因此这次会

议的举办和话题的确立就有其必要性。中文系系主任陈跃红教授随后发表了热情洋溢的开幕

致辞，他指出北京论坛讨论的是能够在更长远的时段内影响世界的人文和文化的问题，所以

十分重要且必要。陈跃红教授做了“汉学范式与中国问题”的报告。他指出，域外汉学研究

自利玛窦入华以来已有400余年的历史，欧洲的一小批汉学家们进行了侧重于文字训诂和文

献考据的研究，但是他们的研究一直作为一门小学问被局限在一个小范围里。二战以后，北

美汉学兴起，他们的研究开始走出学科领域，向政治、经济等领域延伸，更加贴近中国现实

和面对中国问题，研究范围比以前欧洲汉学研究更宽更广，但是因为这些域外汉学研究内在

和不可摆脱的宿命，它们很难跻身西方人文学科研究的主流。另一方面，中国本土研究同欧

美汉学研究的关系却呈现出一种纠结复杂的心态，中国本土学者如何从自身视野出发，立足

国际学术潮流，平等对话，互为主体，相互参照，相互阐发，诉诸自身研究的习性和体制，

面向未来，建立起一新的理论框架和研究范式，同欧美汉学研究平行发展，这是我们当前所

面临的问题，我们期待回答同时也在寻找答案。

新加坡国立大学的李焯然教授认为汉学研究已成为被大家广泛讨论的话题，在当今的

时代，面对着中国的崛起和西方学术的夹攻，这一话题显得尤为复杂，从这次会议题目的英

文翻译上已经看出它的复杂性。如今在海外的研究中有三个观念，分别是Sinology, Chinese 

Studies和China Studies，这三个观念其实彰显了海外汉学研究的变化。甚至于今，海外已经

出现了“新汉学”和“后汉学”的提法。传统的汉学家都是文史兼通的大家，如今西方学术

分科精密，界限森严，这给汉学研究带来了它到底属于何种学科的问题。海外中国学研究同

中国中国学研究的关系，有种说法是“看着苹果吃桔子”，苹果指的是西方，桔子代表的是

北京论坛（2014）

汉学范式与中国问题研究（一）
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中国，这里是说本来是解释西方社会的理论，却要放到中国，这就产生了逻辑一致性的消

失。未来中国学、汉学的研究如何走，是否要突破人文学科的界限走向社会学科，来补充人

文学科的界限，以及如何利用西方的成就来解释中国的现实，这也是目前很多海外学术机构

都面临的一个问题，这也许是今天的学人要深思熟虑的。

北大中文系的陈晓明教授认为所谓“汉学范式”是历史地生成的，并因此谈到了“现代

文学”和“当代文学”在中国特殊历史背景下所呈现出的特殊现实状况。陈教授提到底层文

学的创作，认为现在虽然有了许多批评理论，可是在面对这些作品时我们仍然感到不安和窘

迫，这正反映出中国当代文学的复杂性和本土性。

在提问环节，北大中文系傅刚教授表示了对“范式”提法的疑虑，陈晓明教授从当今学

问已远离整体主义和正确性而呈现出复数性的角度进行了回应。澳洲新南威尔士大学的寇致

铭教授则向陈晓明教授提出了更为细致的问题，陈教授同他进行了讨论并对相关问题进行了

解释。最后李焯然教授对傅刚教授的问题又作了补充说明。

李焯然教授主持下半场会议，三场主旨报告都与文献研究有关。美国斯坦福大学的孙朝

奋教授围绕着如何教授没有汉语语感的外国学生汉语这一话题展开，强调国际初级汉语教学

的三原则是因材施教、言简意赅和因人而异，随后他以此为中心来讨论他在教学中遇到的教

学难题，如外国学生对“是”字句的误用，对语气词的误用等，这些都是因为教师或者教材

没有很好的把握以上的三个原则，从而让无语感的外国学生频频犯错。北大中文系的胡敕瑞

教授讨论了如何利用出土材料来校读传世文献，他以传世文本和“清华简”里《逸周书•皇

门》为例，考证出“无辜之乱”实为“无辜之辞”。他还提出了其它的考据发现，以说明传

世文本和出土文献二者应该互为印证，科学理性的进行运用。南京大学的程章灿教授介绍了

晚清以来所兴起的一种特别的文人雅玩，如何在彩笺中利用石刻，尤其是利用“双钩”来摹

拓碑帖文字。他从笺中看石、笺中用石、笺中读石和造笺用石四个方面进行了介绍和分析。

与会的中外学者和北大师生分别就自己感兴趣的话题进行了回应和提问，三位学者也做

出热烈积极的回应。最后，陈跃红教授进行简短总结，第一场讨论会在热烈的气氛中圆满结

束。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“汉学范式与中国问题研究”第二场讨论会在

北京大学英杰交流中心第一会议室召开。上午的会议分为上、下两个半场，分别由北大中文

系蒋洪生和廖可斌教授主持。

澳大利亚新南威尔士大学的寇致铭教授首先发言，他在会议上介绍了澳大利亚当代著

名的汉学家皮埃尔•利克曼斯（Pierre Ryckmans，1935-2014）。利克斯曼出生于比利时，本

来学习法律，后来研究美术史，1955年参加比利时学生代表团来中国旅游，该团曾被周恩来

总理接见。这次旅行让利克斯曼对中国产生特别深刻的印象，并认为到了20世纪后半期“不

学中文不行”，于是他决心从此研究中国文化。他对鲁迅情有独钟，并将鲁迅的《野草》翻

译成法文，并为之写了很长的序文。利克曼斯一方面认为鲁迅很懂中国文化，但是他却放弃

了在这方面继续发展，这个很可惜；另一方面，他能够走出来中国的传统文化来欣赏新的文

化，这个也是很好的。寇教授认为利克斯曼对消极方面的批评来引起媒体的关注，这个是很

可惜的。他在演讲中还对比了鲁迅和利克斯曼二人在学术和人生上的不同，并发表了自己的

看法。

北京大学中文系廖可斌教授介绍了以佩里•安德森为代表的海内外新左派的状况以及其

代表人物，新左派的活动在海外中国研究中具有一定的影响，2008年美国和欧洲金融危机爆

发时他们的声音被人们特别注意。在文学研究中，他们高扬鲁迅旗帜，重点研究十七年革命

文学，注重底层文学（打工者文学），使用阶级分析的方法。廖教授根据自己的观察分析了

新左派的成因，并指出了新左派存在着时空错位、思想迷茫等问题，认为我们的研究态度和

方法必须理性冷静。他最后探讨了新左派可能的价值及其对汉学、中国学和中国研究的影

响。

上海交通大学陈建华教授作为第三位发言代表，他的题目是：“西方美人与中国女性未

来的想像—以民国初期通俗刊物为例”。他说，中国自十九世纪末大开国门走向世界以来，

中国社会发生种种变化并在其中产生了许多新的话题，“西方美人”即是其一。该词大约从

北京论坛（2014）

汉学范式与中国问题研究（二）
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20世纪初进入公共流通话语，如茶花女、罗兰夫人、苏菲亚等，他们的出现同印刷传媒和大

众文化的关系密切。陈教授依次介绍了“西方美人”通过这些大众传媒在中国本土进入，演

变和挪用的种种具体情形。他认为南社成员创办的这些“通俗”杂志，他们的办刊思路其实

是采取了一种“新旧兼备”的范式。

廖克斌教授主持上午会议的下半场，来自东京大学的汉学家田仲一成想与中国同行探讨

的仍然是有关研究范式的问题，他想知道中国的传统汉学家们能否在人文学科的研究中纳入

社会科学的方法，如人类学或民俗学中的田野调查等方法，他以中国的傩戏和日本的能戏为

例。他认为中国戏曲专家们大部分在自己的研究过程中，将自己的研究范围仅局限于文献的

范围，而不能进入民间田野以搜集新资料，不能拓开新的视野，所以中国的传统汉学家应该

走出单一的文献研究模式，充分使用多种可能的研究范式。

上海交通大学叶舒宪教授题目是“丝绸之路说遮蔽下的玉石之路”，他从神话研究而延

伸至玉石的物质研究，他所采用的文学研究方法正是人类学和社会学的方法。他因此简单介

绍了中国文学人类学从郑振铎、闻一多以来的发展历程，也因此尝试提出了自己建立的关于

文学人类学研究的理论和方法。他认为中国古代存在着白玉崇拜，玉石是一种重要的礼教之

器，它源自西域，所以对于1877年德国人命名的“丝绸之路”，其实这条路更应看做是中国

人的美玉之路。他认为这条路线是中国华夏文明的资源依赖之路。

北京大学钱志熙教授讨论了王维玄佛结合的人生哲学及其与艺术的关系。他认为唐宋诗

人同玄佛的关系非常密切，但是目前的研究还没有完全展开。通过分析王维自己的诗作，钱

教授认为王维熟悉魏晋传统，他以自然和名教结合来理解人生。他的求道之心甚切，但是他

的“道”的思想不同于儒家的“道”，而是主要来自佛教和道教，但是又不限于佛教，而是

包括他理解的一般的人生哲学的内容，强调的是主体的行为意识。他最后特别谈论了王维的

《与魏居士书》，认为王维其实不同于陶渊明避世的做法，他其实是以他的思想来解释自己

的人生，以至于跟谢灵运的思想更为接近。
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2014年11月8日下午两点，北京论坛（2014）“汉学范式与中国问题研究”第三场会议

在北京大学英杰交流中心第一会议室准时举行。会议上半场由北京大学张辉教授主持。

第一位发言的陈靝沅教授来自伦敦大学，他讨论的是跨文化视野下中国古典文学研究。

他认为当下学术发展的全球化趋势，是否还有必要区分中国汉学和海外汉学，这种区分是否

会逐渐淡化，在未来，中国和海外的汉学研究是否会有走向整合的一个趋势。他还考虑到汉

学是否会对其他学科产生影响，同时其他学科同时也是否会关注汉学、中国学，以及作为西

方小学科的汉学同西方其他的主流学科是否可以进行对视和对话。他还特别从比较的视野和

不同学科的角度讨论了中国晚明时期中英两国高度发展的戏剧文学。

北京大学的傅刚教授作为第二位代表发言，他说自己今天的报告只是根据个人研究体

会对中国古代文学研究者进行的研究，不能代表中国古代文学研究的整体。在发言中，他认

为中国学者同国外同行交流时应该有自己的学术自信，把自己放到与之平等的地位上与之对

话。可如今，现在我们许多学者逐渐失去了自己本该有的学术研究标准，多以国际的评价标

准作来衡量自己的研究。他进一步指出，甚至SSCI的评价体系造成了中国古代文学研究的不

平等地位。因此，他特别提出了中国古代文学研究中要遵循的一些原则，如要遵守历史学的

规则，重视考证的使用原则和方法，等等。

威尼斯大学的李集雅教授演讲主要围绕着利玛窦对中国古代典籍的翻译和解释展开。利

玛窦将《四书》和《六经》翻译成拉丁文，又结合《六经》写成《天主实义》。他的目的是

要表明在中国古代典籍中存在着被中国人等同为 “上帝”的“天主”的存在。利用这些材

料，李集雅教授分析了利玛窦是如何操纵中国古典典籍的翻译和解释。随后，来自图宾根大

学但目前在北大欧洲中心工作的闵道安教授开始了他的讲演，他开场的爽朗笑声让与会者也

跟着会心一笑。他从史学史的角度，讨论了20世纪中国思想史从“复兴”走向启蒙的过程，

他将此过程分为三个阶段并指出各阶段的代表人物。

北京论坛（2014）

汉学范式与中国问题研究（三）
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在提问环节，廖可斌教授向闵道安教授提出了“启蒙”和“复兴”的话题，程章灿教授

也表达了对这两个概念的困惑。闵教授在回应中提到一个美国学者称中国的“五四运动”就

是中国的“启蒙”，他也提到李泽厚的说法，同时他还指出“启蒙”（Enlightenment）这个

词也曾被一些人宁愿理解为“开明”。他说讲“启蒙”跟胡适有密切的关系，因为像胡适等

都在美国学习过，他们都倾向于讲“复兴”，讲“五四”是“启蒙”可能也是在反对胡适。

傅刚教授则回答了中国学术中的“新”与“故”的关系，认为在某种程度上，“传承”甚至

比“出新”更重要。钱志熙教授也回应了傅刚教授的演讲，他认为把中国古代文学中某种掩

盖的某种东西揭示出来，这其实也是一种“新”。陈跃红教授和李焯然教授也分别就引发自

己共鸣的话题发表了自己的感想。

北京大学傅刚教授主持下半场的会议。第一位发言人是斯坦福大学的王靖宇教授，他以

“西学中用”为题，主要介绍了美国两位华裔学者夏志清和刘若愚在中国文学研究上所取得

的成就。他重点介绍了夏志清《中国现代小说史》等作品，并分析了他的学术特点。并对夏

志清和刘若愚二人的学术特点进行了比较，并揭示出二者在其学术思想上的不同。

北京大学的张辉教授依据王国维《静安文集》、《静安文集续编》及其他的相关文章来

讨论中西文化的交流问题。张教授指出王国维区别过中国思想上的能动时代和受动时代，主

张新思想的输入要破是非真伪之别，破中外之见。王国维重视新词语的输入，认为它同时也

是新思想的输入，因此在翻译新词语时尤其要求他的准确、工整。随后来自韩国东国大学的

朴永焕教授通过介绍鲁认其人及其《锦溪日记》，通过《日记》，大家不但了解到漳州、泉

州和福州诸城在明末时的情形以及福建的风土人情，还发现鲁认只尊程朱理学的思想，《日

记》还反映了当时福建的学术思想。从整体上，《锦溪日记》比较全面地反映出十六世纪末

朝鲜与明朝福建交流及友好的历史。

最后，傅刚教授对朴永焕教授的演讲作了点评，陈跃红教授则对明天的讨论作了安排，

傅刚教授宣布下午的会议结束。
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11月9日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“汉学范式与中国问题研究”第四场讨论会在

北京大学英杰交流中心第一会议室举行，会议上半场由北京大学中文系主任陈跃红教授主

持。

陈跃红教授以风趣的开场白把大家引入到今天上午的圆桌讨论，他首先对前两天各位教

授的发言作了一个简单的回顾，并不失时机的提出这些话题可能引出的新话题，以及这些话

题还可能进一步探讨的方面。

陈晓明教授首先就廖可斌教授的话题发言阐述自己的观点，并通过对国营企业和四大商

业银行的运营作了一些描述。他提出，左派对中国社会现实的描述和批评是不太准确的。但

同时，他也承认汪晖的左派思想不太一样，认为他在理论上有一定的贡献，但是也存在理论

本身不能自洽的方面。他还认为中国思想中的“一元论思想”一直影响着中国直至今天，他

特别以中国文化里的“道”论为例。然后他认为中国能如此彻底学习西方的态度，这是在其

他的民族中不多见的。

廖可斌教授对陈跃红和陈晓明教授的发言作出回应，他承认二位教授的对自己发言的评

论是准确的，然后他以利克曼斯本人的思想，利克曼斯对韩素音的批评，和夏志清为例。廖

可斌教授和陈晓明教授还对股权的多样化进行了一些交流。

陈靝然教授在陈跃红教授的邀请下对汉学的问题发表表达了对“中外”、“新旧”等

问题的疑虑，他说作为一位在英国语境中做中国文学研究的人，他对“古和今”、“古为今

用”这个问题思考比较多。此外，他还提到人文学科如何能在短期内衡量它的影响的问题。

陈焯然教授随后发言说左派和右派的界限在国外不是那么关键，要保证在学术研究中

的客观性。他认为对人文学科评估一直受到社会科学的引导，追求impact factor 和citation 

index，但是对于人文学科而言，citation index是不准确的，比如人家利用你的观点来攻击

你，可是他们并不赞同你的观点，所以我们应该建立起人文学科自己的评估体系。他还提到

北京论坛（2014）

汉学范式与中国问题研究（四）
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在人文学科中运动社会学科的方法不被该学科认同的问题。田仲教授对此回应说，可以让年

轻人先学习文献扩大自己的眼界，不满意的话再去做田野调查。应该先掌握汉学的传统，但

是有些方面最后是要超过他们的范围，这时就会用到人类学、社会学等社会科学的方法。然

后他提到日本的京都大学很保守，他们从不会这么做。

叶舒宪教授接着田中教授说，京都学派是乾嘉传统，不过他认为学术研究中学科不重

要，问题才重要。应该承认学术是学术，意识形态是意识形态。学术研究要面对问题，而不

要让意识形态来干扰学术。钱志熙教授表示同意叶教授的问题提法。他说文学有文人文学与

非文人文学之分，不是每一个民族的文学都能发展成为文人文学，可是中国的汉乐府发展成

为文人文学。我们今天离古代文学其实越来越远，我们现在其实不理解文人文学传统，所以

他希望青年学子要从文献开始，功底要打好。他也承认学术研究不能讲课题，应该讲问题。

他还认为文学的研究还是艺术性的问题，而昨天傅刚教授的演讲时侧重于考证的，是史学

的。其实文学的，同时也是史学的，可考证的，重要的是要重视人的主体性，即所谓人能弘

道，非道弘人。

陈跃红教授以日本学者研究“桃花源”的例子来回应钱教授。陈晓明教授也以日本学

者一篇“血”的论文为例来说明文学比较的精彩来回应钱教授。对于叶舒宪教授认为应该以

“玉石之路”来替代“丝绸之路”的提法，陈晓明教授，廖可斌教授和陈跃红教授都与叶教

授进行了交流。寇致铭教授最后作了发言，说自己在胡风、冯雪峰和周扬的研究中是新历史

主义者，非本质主义者。

在充分热烈的讨论后，本次分论坛的主持人陈跃红教授最后宣布分论坛会议圆满结束，

希望在论坛闭幕后大家也保持学术交流，碰撞出更多有价值的成果。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“面向新型城镇化的社会——生态基础设施建

设”第一场讨论会在北大国际博雅酒店中华厅举行。本场会议由北京大学建筑与景观设计学

院院长俞孔坚主持，他结合中国的历史与现实发表分论坛介绍，并介绍到场嘉宾，之后共有

5位专家进行了精彩的演讲。

美国艺术与科学学院院士Michael Sorkin教授首先做了题为《我的城市有几分绿意？》的

演讲。他指出当代城市正面临着人口剧烈增长、农村和城市人口贫富差距加大，作为专业人

士我们不能因为所面临的问题而使所做的事情模糊化。当今城市正以正式或非正式的形式消

失，因为现在的城市建设停留于重复性的大规模基础设施建设，我们必须坚守原则，对在形

式和运用层面上根深蒂固的观念进行转变，并坚持城市空间的社会性和民主性是区别城市与

实践概念的核心。解决城市危机有两种根本的相互联系的方式，即新城建设和对现有城市的

改造更新。Michael Sorkin教授分享了四个具有不同概念空间的项目，从不同侧重点探讨了城

市能够在何种程度上体现自主性，对全球范围内的城市转型提供了启示。

来自丹麦哥本哈根大学的公园与城市景观部负责人Kjell Nilsson，探讨了可持续性城市

发展与城乡联系的策略.讲座中他提到PLUREL项目，讲解该项目如何对城市边缘地区的土地

利用冲突和所面临的压力进行有效管理。总体来讲，有四个策略将有助于实现城乡可持续性

未来：1）实现更好的区域联合，协调发展交通、土地使用和开放空间规划；2）城市控制和

城市致密化——发展绿色紧凑型城市；3）保护蓝色和绿色基础设施；4）保护农业用地，提

升当地产量。同时加强地域水平管理，在泛欧洲水平上对城乡联系给予更多的政策性重视。

十二届全国政协人口资源环境委员会副主任仇保兴在发言中提出了低碳城市的三种模

式。他指出基于不同的城市风貌，要慎重选择并实践这三种模式。A模式是“技术为本”，

高投资与高技术兼备，难以推广复制；B模式是“逆城市化”，外部植入与被动适应，也难

以持续；C模式是一种“以人为本”，建造成本适当，自身可持续的模式，可推广复制并进

行自进化改进。他相信C模式是传统智慧、适用新技术、智慧城市、合理城市规划的最佳

北京论坛（2014）

面向新型城镇化的社会——生态基础设施建设（一）
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“组合器”，人们应坚持“以人为本”的低碳生态城市建设。

麻省理工学院阿迦汗教席教授James L.Wescoat,Jr.发表演讲。他从中国古代城市水系统研

究中得到启示，也与南亚和北美地区城市古代的水利设施进行了对比研究，并由此对千年前

的“新”城进行了检验。旨在以三种方式推进社会水文发展：第一，聚焦于被区域性和全球

性研究忽略的城市尺度下的生态水文学；第二，将城市水系统视为工程与景观共同发展的基

础设施，并经历长期过程去发展和转变城市水系统研究；第三，对比研究“新型”古代城市

水系统的兴起缘由与未来新城市所面临的挑战和创新。通过几个对比研究，教授认为古代水

利基础设施模式可应用于指导未来城市环境设计。

最后一位演讲者是来自新西兰林肯大学的Simon Swaffiled教授，他从城市内部与外部的

角度，对城市边缘地区的管理问题做出深入反思。他指出城市边缘地区一直发挥着重要的功

能，是边缘化活动的发生场所。他在演讲中将景观服务、蓝-绿基础设施以及适应性管理相

结合的基础上，探索了城市边缘地区和城市内部边缘区景观管理的框架。城市边缘区管理包

括从遏制到放任发展的“硬”性物质规划以及“柔”性管理方式，这些新范式虽然理论上很

成熟，但尚且无法在实践中证明有效。因此教授进一步提出一种可能性，即转变城市边缘的

空间逻辑，从而避免历史上城乡两极分化的思想，并聚焦在城市景观所提供的服务上。
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11月8日下午，北京论坛（2014）城镇化分论坛“面向新型城镇化的社会——生态基础

设施建设”第二场讨论会在北大博雅国际酒店中华厅举行。北京大学建筑与景观设计学院副

教授李迪华主持。

美国塔夫茨大学的吴维平教授发表了关于城市基础设施融资的演讲。快速城镇化使对城

市和环境基础设施的需求增长，但背后隐藏着财政危机。城市长期依靠出售资产的收入作为

扩大基础设施的建设及维护的主要来源并不可行，而需要探索可持续性的长期融资方案来继

续发展基础设施。她将中国同巴西、智利、印度和南非等新兴国家对比，提出中国应在现有

政治和财政政策下，注重将公共投资从预算中移除并投放到资本市场的过程，从中寻求对基

础设施进行融资的手段。

美国ATA规划与建筑事务所设计总监盛梅在演讲中基于新型城镇化发展趋势，提出了对

设计师的视野改变和高速发展对专业教育要求的几点思考。在教学实施层面她强调克服技术

标准、注重专业对接与周期管理、了解理想与行动的差距。

东方园林首席设计师李建伟认为城市生态是相互关联的系统，单独的建造绿带、廊道和

花园不能改变城市生态布局。他提出要建造有实际意义的项目，并以项目为例详细阐述了提

高城市生态环境的方法。   

中国城市建设研究院副总工程师白伟岚在报告中介绍了国家风景名胜区背景及核心景区

划定的技术方法，并分享了三个核心案例。她建议重视GIS技术中指标因子判定和权重的赋

值，强调规划师要在博弈中保证国家和公众的利益。

中国人民大学艺术学院设计系副教授唐克扬以“虚拟的景观”为题，首先通过卡尔维诺

的文学作品阐述什么是虚拟的景观，接着结合自身经历与实际项目解释景观的类型与叙述，

最后从空间本身出发，通过探讨其确定性分析景观的真实与虚构。

重庆大学建筑城规学院褚冬竹教授介绍了重庆发展面临的机会与困境，表达了对江

北京论坛（2014）

面向新型城镇化的社会——生态基础设施建设（二）
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北城格式化的惋惜，以此提出重庆建筑学教育的使命与突围，通过从“基础—扩展—综合

（2+2+1）”的过程实践，加强对可持续内涵、设计生存逻辑与方法的认知等，从宏观认知

转向对微观现象的关注。                

毕路德合伙人杜昀表述了三个态度以阐述内心与自然的平衡。1）残旧的包容，不全盘

否定旧建筑而是保留可识别的区域；2）静心与敬畏，设计师应包容生态条件以达到人与自

然的平衡；3）减少与简单，提示当代社会追求奢华与大气的同时不可缺少对意境的追求与

思考。

奥雅设计集团首席设计师李宝章深刻阐述了推动社会-生态建设的8个程序：现场感知、

关爱社会、宣传与步道、策划与发起、组织与跟进、沟通与合作、知行合一、评判与发布。

同时强调只有全社会的参与才能实现真正的生态健康。

广州土人首席设计师庞伟用北京的雾霾引出了全国雾霾情况的讨论，并提出了好景观的

评判标准是生活、心灵和土地，还要有高于物质的心灵之光指导景观的建造。最后评估中国

的雾霾需要30—40年才能治理好，回归蔚蓝天空的时代。

乡村营建社联合创建人李孜解读了全球电子商务与中国农村新型城镇化的关系。他描绘

了电子商务发展下的新型城镇化模型，将拉平城乡信息化鸿沟，促进城乡人才及资源流通，

实现农村千家万户创新就业的愿景。他提议设计师介入未来发展，通过调整大方向，从农民

出发建设中国农村新型城镇化。

山水比德园林集团董事长兼首席设计师孙虎提出以山水审视和解决城市化问题的思路，

并从单纯的自然层面，逐渐上升到自然与文化并重，逐渐探索不断向纵深推进。他主张新山

水应关注时间线性下的动态演进过程，同时承担起建构一切生命共存关系的责任和平台。

A&N尚源国际首席代表汪杰先生用以“景观·点燃爱心火花”为主题的格莱蒙城堡设计

来诠释景观的引导性与参与性。他提出在建设城市时需凸显对动植物的关注，最后他呼吁

“通过景观的引导方式，关注人类之外的生命。以正能量的思想跨越时空的限制，在万里之

外的遥远国度，点燃人们心灵中的爱心火花”。

意格国际总裁兼首席设计师马晓暐从人类发展历史来探索风景园林专业的用途，即用专

业的力量来改变社会，并分享了对风景园林的一些认知以及对景观未来的探索。
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11月9日上午，北京论坛（2014）城镇化分论坛“面向新型城镇化的社会——生态基础

设施建设”第三场讨论会在北大博雅国际酒店中华厅举行。北京大学建筑与景观设计学院副

教授李迪华主持。

首尔国立大学的金勇劲基于他的学术研究，就通过模型分析城市发展的教育问题作了精

彩报告。他从理论上解释了随着技术前沿差距的缩小，城镇化、研发投资和人力资本结构、

城市租赁计划以及经济增长是怎样相互联系的。他介绍了聚合效应下用实证数据建立的经济

模型带来的三种结果：第一，技术差距的缩小，降低了对低等技术人员的需求和技术采用活

动；第二，高等技术人员供应的增加、城市面积的扩大及基础研发活动生产力的提高会带动

经济的飞速发展；第三，当市内信息传输成本减少的程度低于市外时，租赁价格与工资的比

率将进一步提高，反之则反。

北京大学建筑与景观设计学院John Keith Zacharias教授做了题为《北京道路交通系统的

过度建设与低效使用》的精彩报告。他指出，许多街道对道路路面进行了扩建，但很多路面

过于宽阔却未得到高效使用。他通过对城市机动车真实通行需求的评估，提出了一套道路系

统的改造方案，可在不影响流通的情况下，降低城市内过半主干道路的空间使用。在对比研

究北京CBD、五道口及其他几条道路后，教授认为只有改建路面空间才能彻底改变人们的出

行习惯。

最后，北京大学俞孔坚教授对到场所有嘉宾、所有参与论坛事务的工作人员和志愿者表

示谢意。俞教授总结说，与会代表从科学实证的角度印证了我们所讨论的新型城镇化议题，

从经济学、社会学、生态学等角度，与我们分享了他们解决现代城市基础设施问题的策略，

传递了丰富的学术信息。他期望此次会议使各位参会代表有所收获，能够把这些知识与经验

带回我们所在的城市，把城市变得更加美好，更加宜居。

北京论坛（2014）

面向新型城镇化的社会——生态基础设施建设（三）
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2014年11月7日下午，北京论坛（2014）历史分论坛“比较中的审视：中华秩序的理

想、事实与想象”第一场讨论在北京大学英杰交流中心大贵宾室举行。来自不同国家、地区

的学者汇聚一堂，进行了深入的交流。

会议的上半场由北京大学历史学系副主任王新生教授主持。来自山东师范大学历史与社

会发展学院的李云泉教授首先发表了题为《中华秩序的虚实与近代转型》的报告。他提出，

朝贡体制是一个虚实一体的历史存在，不仅在历史话语上有虚实之分，档案文献记载与现实

情况有虚实之分，而且中外朝贡关系亦因时空变换具有差异性和虚实之别。朝贡体制与西方

意义的条约体制不仅是并存、竞争的关系，还是相互兼容的。朝贡体系是以华夏体制为蓝本

的秩序，对中西关系产生了深远的影响。

山东大学历史文化学院的陈尚胜教授作了关于中国传统世界秩序的基本理念与制度的演

讲，认为中国传统世界秩序的基本理念，包括有周人的天下观、服事观、华夷观、王霸观和

义利观，这是中国的封建王朝在处理对外事务上的基本价值观。而中国传统世界秩序的基本

制度，则包括有朝贡制度与互市制度。研究制度，应兼顾动态的变化，且不能只注重朝贡制

度，而忽视互市制度。

来自加拿大麦克马斯特大学（McMaster University）的Jae-yoon Song博士就传统中国世

界秩序中的帝国和普世价值问题发表了他的看法。他举了朝鲜学者丁若鏞的例子，用以说明

在朝鲜、越南、日本等东亚国家，统治者与知识分子受到儒家经典的启发，为其改革与政治

活动服务。儒家经典代表了中国的标准模式与普世价值，东亚国家本土化地利用儒家经典，

也就自然而然地加入了中国的世界秩序。

下半场讨论由山东大学的陈尚胜教授主持。中山大学亚太研究院的魏志江教授以《论东

亚传统的国际安全体系域所谓“华夷秩序”》为题，提出东亚传统的国际体系实际是国际安

全体系，在概念名称上既不是朝贡体系，也不是贸易体系，而是宗藩体系。宗藩体系起源于

北京论坛（2014）

比较中的审视：中华秩序的理想、事实与想象（一）
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先秦时期的畿辅制度，以儒家大一统的理念和华夷观为理论基础。宗藩体制不同于“华夷秩

序”，且东亚历史上并不存在一以贯之的“华夷秩序”。费正清教授所谓的以中国封建王朝

为中心、以周边国家向中国朝贡为特征的“华夷秩序”，并不完全符合某一些时期东亚国际

秩序的事实。

新加坡国立大学历史系的黄坚立副教授作了题为《王赓武与中华世界秩序》的报告。他

以王赓武教授在1968年哈佛论文汇编和2010年祝贺文集中的两篇文章，回顾了王教授是如何

以其中华世界秩序的建构协助了古今国际关系的研究，总结了王教授对新世界秩序概念的贡

献，以及他能有如此高成就的宝贵特征。

最后发言的是复旦大学的简军波研究员，他从国际关系的理论角度提出，从民族国家

体系到天下体系，是否是一种可能的世界秩序演化逻辑。即当今世界，民族国际体系受到挑

战，产生了许多问题，而天下体系与其相比，存在一定的优越性。然而历史不可拷贝，当今

环境下要构建天下体系存在诸多现实困难，故而可以尝试构建一个后民族国家体系，以一群

核心国家代替一个核心国家，不干涉和坚持主权平等为原则，以义务导向的条约代替权力导

向的条约。

下午的会议气氛融洽，内容丰富精彩，处处迸发着学者们的真知灼见，给每位与会者留

下了深刻的印象。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“比较中的审视：中华秩序的理想、事实与想

象”第二场报告会在北京大学英杰交流中心大贵宾室举行。本场报告会的核心议题是朝贡体

系和国际秩序，与会学者们从历史学、政治学等诸多层面展开了探讨。

会议上半场由台湾中央研究院近代史研究所张启雄研究员担任主席。首先作报告的是

北京大学历史学系王新生教授，报告题为“朝贡体系与中日勘合贸易”。历史上，日本处于

朝贡（册封）体系的边缘，时进时出。两汉到南北朝，日本进入朝贡体系，通过册封强化统

治的合法性，学习中国先进的文化与技术；隋唐时代，日本派遣隋使、遣唐使到中国，处于

朝贡体系边缘；宋元时期，日本在该体系之外，中日双方在文化上多有交流，但官方联系甚

少。直至明代，日本再次进入朝贡体系。室町幕府三代将军足立义满统一南北朝，向明朝称

臣，双方建立起勘合贸易的关系。此后几代将军掌权期间逐步建立起长期的贸易关系，形成

了以琉球为中心的海上贸易圈。1467“应仁之乱”后勘合贸易转到地方大名。后明朝实施海

禁，1567明朝开海禁，但仍禁止与日贸易。此后丰臣秀吉侵朝的动机之一应该就是企图恢复

中日贸易。接下来，中国社会科学院历史研究所万明教授作了题为“明代中国国际秩序的演

绎”的报告。她考察了 14 世纪下半叶到 15 世纪初中国外交观念的演变，尝试为这一时期的

中国对外关系建立一个宏观的分析框架。蒙元帝国崩溃后，国际关系格局出现新变化。明代

中国是东亚大国，明初从农耕大国向海洋大国的走势和郑和七下印度洋形成的国际秩序，15 

世纪初印度洋国际关系的演变过程，是明代中国不断推行和实施其国际秩序思想的过程。中

国新的国际秩序思想集中体现在郑和七下西洋全面贯通了古代陆海丝绸之路，建立了新的国

际秩序，形成了区域合作机制的过程，为区域史走向全球化做出了重要铺垫。而首尔大学柳

镛泰教授作了“以四夷藩属为中华领土：民国时期东亚认识的另一面”的报告。他从民国时

期的教科书、史地学和孙中山、蒋介石、毛泽东等政治领导人入手讨论了民国时期中国的领

土意识及对宗藩关系的认识。

会议下半场的主席是柳镛泰教授。美国罗格斯大学Sukhee Lee博士的发言“帝制中国治

北京论坛（2014）

比较中的审视：中华秩序的理想、事实与想象（二）
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理之限界”，探讨了中国传统政权体系中中央政府与地方政府的相互关系，并以黄震为例剖

析了宋元时期士人对于政府职能的思考。此后发言的马来西亚南方大学学院何启良教授的报

告题目是“从政治、经济和文化的视野认识中国：中华世界秩序的观念”。他致力于研究当

代中国与东南亚的关系，并从政治学的角度分析道，随着中国的日益强大，在政治、经济乃

文化层面之上如何处理其与周边国家的关系已经成为当代中国的一个重要议题。何教授谦逊

地表示在这次论坛中能有机会与众多历史学界的学者进行交流，对自己很有助益。最后，台

湾中央研究院近代史研究所张启雄研究员作了题为“超越朝贡体制—回归中华世界秩序原

理”的报告。他认为不同的历史文化价值，形成不同的国际体系；不同的国际体系各有其

不同的国际秩序原理，并恰如其分的规范其国际秩序，诠释其国际体系的国家涉外行为。

如今，中国正在复苏，我们必须认识“中华世界帝国”概念和规范它的“中华世界秩序原

理”。

本场报告会讨论热烈，交流充分，在与会学者意犹未尽中圆满结束。
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11月8日下午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“比较中的审视：中华秩序的理想、事实与想

象”第三场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心大贵宾室举行。来自美国、韩国、泰国、香港等

不同国家、地区的学者继续围绕中华秩序的问题展开具体而深入的探讨。

会议分上下两个半场。上半场由来自美国明尼苏达州立大学（University of Minnesota）

历史系的Ruth Mazo Karras教授主持，她指出上半场的报告都是从周边国家出发探讨同中国

的关系与中华秩序。

首先发言的是泰国朱拉隆功大学（Chulalongkorn University）亚洲研究中心主任Prapin 

Manomaivibool副教授，她演讲的题目是《从十八世纪八十年代的外交文件看中国与暹罗的

朝贡关系》。她利用1784年暹罗皇家给中国皇帝的信件以及1787年乾隆皇帝写给暹罗国王

Rama一世的信件这两种外交文书，对比分析它们的中文与暹罗版本，发现其中的不同，用

以说明暹罗在与中国的关系中改变了中文文本的措辞，避免使用朝贡关系，而中国也希望暹

罗的朝贡是礼仪性的，不干涉暹罗的内政，双方维持了长久的友谊。

不仅是暹罗，朝鲜也是中国历史上十分重要的朝贡国。来自韩国庆北大学的郑在薰教授

紧接着从朝鲜后期的燕行录出发，为我们揭露了朝贡关系的实相。《燕行录》是朝鲜官员等

作为特使到清朝的北京访问时候所作的记录，从对这些文本的分析可以看出朝鲜人对于清朝

的印象，从原本的批评其野蛮、独裁，到惊讶于它政治的高效、经济的繁荣和文化的昌盛，

还可以看出清朝政府对朝鲜的特殊对待，到18世纪，朝鲜与清朝的关系稳定而且友好。

同样是运用朝鲜史料，美国亚利桑那州立大学的Sook-ja Cho副教授则是利用17世纪的朝

鲜小说，向与会者揭示了当时的中国和世界秩序。她说，对朝鲜人来说，历史上的中国是遥

远的，到17世纪这种观念出现了重大转变，遥远的中国这时候变成了真实的世界。17世纪，

有许多朝鲜人到中国定居，他们在文学作品中视中国为家园与梦想之地。这些记录在文学作

品中的历史，是与当时的社会生活息息相关的，其描写的内容既是想象的描写，又是与现实

世界相互呼应的。

北京论坛（2014）

比较中的审视：中华秩序的理想、事实与想象（三）
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下半场讨论由泰国朱拉隆功大学亚洲研究中心主任Prapin Manomaivibool副教授主持。

公民社会是来自西方的概念，包括公民的价值观、规范，是一系列自我组织的团体，在

当今韩国占据非常重要的位置。来自韩国高丽大学（Korea University）的Sunhyuk Kim教授

带领大家回顾了自1987年以来韩国公民社会的历史演变，说明韩国的公民社会与其它地区的

不同，在于它是通过运动实现的民主，即发生了许多的社会运动与群众运动。它在面对韩国

威权政府时，曾起到十分重要的作用，但现在这些民间社团的功能发生了区分，面临着新的

前景与挑战。

现代性也是世界给中国提出的重要课题。香港浸会大学历史系主任麦劲生教授认为现

代性有积极方面也有消极方面，现代性从清朝开始在中国有不同的表现方式，多数中国人认

为现代性是好的。宗白华却批判现代性，批判都市生活，他是20世纪中国著名的诗人、哲学

家，他对于现代性的认识深受德国的影响。他还认为应该从偏远地区开始改革，建立新的生

活方式。宗白华的作品可以启发人们对传统与现代的重新认识。

最后发言的是美国明尼苏达州立大学（University of Minnesota）历史系的Ruth Mazo 

Karras教授，主题是关于欧洲中世纪的法律制度与妇女地位。她将妇女分为未婚、已婚和寡

妇三个阶段，分阶段阐释妇女在法律生活中的地位，认为现在欧洲的法律学者关注并普遍认

同欧洲不同地区的差异，注重不同地区法律的区别，却忽略了法律为何重要，以及欧洲实际

是一个世界体系，相似之处高于差异性，尤其文化的相似甚至超越了法律的一些差异，研究

欧洲的妇女地位也可对比儒家世界的妇女地位。

主持人在每位报告人演讲之后都进行了短小精悍的点评，历时3个多小时的会议在热烈

融洽的现场氛围中顺利结束。
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11月9日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“比较中的审视：中华秩序的理想、事实与想

象”第四场报告会在北京大学英杰交流中心大贵宾室顺利举行。

本场报告会的主席是香港浸会大学麦劲生教授。美国普渡大学的R. Douglas Hurt教授作

了题为“美国与中国农业的蓬勃发展：生物学的意外成就”的报告。他探讨了世界各国为了

提高农作物产量而采用各种先进的生物科技所带来的预期以外的种种影响。通过对中美两国

农业发展史的分析，他认为生物科技，如二十世纪的基因工程技术等被广泛运用于世界范围

内的农业生产过程中，使社会、经济、政治、环境等多个层面发生了一系列变化。

日本新泻产业大学的金光林教授围绕“东亚的姓氏发生与祖先意识以及神话传说”的主

题进行了报告。在人类发展史上，神话传说在很大程度上与统治集团建立、保证统治的合法

性密切相关。他通过分析、比较东亚各民族的姓氏，分析了东亚中国、日本、韩国、越南等

国姓氏的发展脉络和形成机制中的历史联系，进而探讨了各国的文化交流。祖先意识和神话

传说密切相关，两者在东亚的姓氏形成过程中发挥了核心作用。

进入交流环节，各位发言人对三天以来的各场报告进行了评论补充和思考总结：陈尚胜

教授从金光林教授的发言出发，进一步探讨了东亚各国历史上的文化联系；简军波先生剖析

了“朝贡体系”、“中华秩序”和“天下观”等概念；何启良教授则分析了中国与其他国家

从各自的角度看待历史上的“朝贡体系”、“中华秩序”，其多元的视角值得进一步研究，

而国际关系中的伦理与现实是两个不同的层面，应予以区分。

最后，北京大学历史学系副系主任王元周教授进行了总结，本次论坛就此落下帷幕。

北京论坛（2014）

比较中的审视：中华秩序的理想、事实与想象（四）
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11月7日下午，北京论坛（2014）丝路分论坛“古今丝绸之路：跨文明的对话、交流与

合作”第一场报告会在北京大学英杰交流中心第八会议室举行。

会议分上下两个半场，上半场会议由北京大学孙华教授、法国文化部Francoise Ged女士

担任主席。首先报告的是香港城市大学的张信刚教授，他指出丝绸之路对中国历史的影响是

多方面的，中国历史上的许多重要事物（小麦、大麦、马、战车等）可能由西亚、中亚传

来。丝绸之路对增加文化联系、交流的作用是双向的，琵琶、二胡、胡桃、石榴都是从西域

传来，希腊雕塑艺术也经由佛教影响到中国，而中国的丝织品则向西传到伊朗等地。长时空

来看，存在“叙利亚文—粟特文—回鹘文—蒙古文—满文”这样的传播历程，腓尼基字母最

终传到了中国的东三省，而这完全就是由于丝绸之路。

来自亚太地区世界遗产培训与研究中心（上海）的Ron Van Oers先生的报告题为“作为

世界遗产的中国丝绸之路：为其管理制定战略方针”。他指出，当今的文物保护学科中，需

要被保护、保存并纳入UNESCO世界遗产名单的资产和遗址在地域、种类上都呈不断扩大的

趋势。这缘于“遗产”这个概念的不断扩展，他认为，遗产线路的非物质层面比物质层面更

加重要。世界遗产公约为此提供了可能性和方法论，然而，除了要探索能适应丝绸之路分散

性质的适当方法以外，另一个重大的挑战在于这片延伸几千公里地域的管理难度巨大。

联合国教科文组织驻北京办事处文化遗产专员杜晓帆博士梳理了文化线路进入世界遗产

名录的历程，并指出，2014年中国“大运河”和跨境项目“丝绸之路：起始段和天山廊道的

路网”成功登录世界遗产名录，不仅在专业领域，而且在一般的社会民众中也产生了广泛的

影响。人们希望从空间、时间、物质、非物质等方面，对文化遗产作全面保护。他同时也指

出我们面临的新的挑战——由于文化线路遗产在时间和空间的跨度上均不同与一般的文化遗

产，特别是在审视文化线路的过程中，需要关注其不断变化的事实、不同地区的不平衡，以

及非物质文化遗产在其中的重要意义。

中国社会科学院宗教研究所的罗炤研究员认为丝绸之路研究至今主要集中在汉、唐时

北京论坛（2014）

古今丝绸之路：跨文明的对话、交流与合作（一）
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期，而元大都与丝绸之路的关系更几乎无人涉及，这种状况没有全面地反映历史的真实面

貌。他认为，元朝时期是丝绸之路发展的巅峰阶段，15 世纪之前人类历史上意义最重大的

科技文化交流，通过元朝时期的丝绸之路得以实现，进而推动世界历史的决定性变革。在海

上丝绸之路的贸易中，元大都也占有重要地位。特别值得注意的是，中国古代从长江直达今

北京的海上航道，是在元朝时期开通的。郑和下西洋是有元代海路基础的，但却没有延续双

向贸易，因此无法为继。元大都是北京历史上最为辉煌的时期，佛教、道教、基督教、伊斯

兰教、犹太教以及儒家均受到优礼，元大都的遗迹至今仍然具有人类普遍价值，能够启示今

世之人如何相处。白塔寺、白云观、房山十字寺、谷积山院、牛街礼拜寺与孔庙，应当作为

“元大都宗教场所群”，纳入世界文化遗产申报项目。尤其是由高丽官员兴建的，得到元朝

皇帝任命、高丽僧人当住持的谷积山院，是中国和韩国文化交流的非常重要的见证。

下半场由北京大学陈耀华教授主持。中国建筑设计研究院建筑历史研究所陈同滨研究员

认为人类文明发展是在长距离传播中实现的，在丝路申遗的工作过程中得到了印证。她从概

念解析、遗产辨认、整体性建构、协调管理等几个方面，详细介绍了“长安—天山廊道”这

一超大型系列集合遗产申遗工作中的理论探索和实践经验。

澳大利亚国立大学Sandy Blair教授以具体的案例阐述了社区参与的问题、海洋线路的问

题，以及传统的文化线路如何发挥现代魅力的问题。

法国文化与交流部建筑与遗产司总监Alain Marino先生提出，我们需要一种完全不同的

方法，从基于建筑物清单的观念而建构的静态遗产保护框架中脱离出来，形成一种根植于日

常生活的结构性动态保护方法。

清华大学建筑学院吕舟教授指出，丝绸之路作为古代陆上道路系统，本身是一个开放

的系统。遗产是个纽带，把许多国家联合在了一起。在文化交流方面，能否使相关国家建立

起对遗产价值认识的共识，这本身就是文化交流、相互尊重理解的过程。丝绸之路作为巨型

的文化遗产，跨越东西，对中国现有的保护管理体系形成很大的挑战，应当考虑建立整体保

护、管理、监测机制。他认为，应当尽快启动海上丝绸之路的申遗准备工作。中国如何参

与、推动这些跨国、跨境的联合申遗工作，不仅是文化交流的问题，也应当成为国家发展战

略的组成部分。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“古今丝绸之路：跨文明的对话、交流与合

作”第二场报告会在北京大学英杰交流中心第八会议室举行。

会议分上下两个半场，上半场会议由北京大学吴小红教授担任主席。首先报告的是西北

大学王建新教授。他指出丝绸之路沿线的中亚和中国西部地区是进行丝绸之路保护和经济带

建设的核心地区，但由于历史原因，这些区域一般经济发展相对落后。面对这样的现实，要

坚持“文化先行，全面推进经济合作”的方针，实现中国与中亚五国及其他相关国家全面合

作，推动丝绸之路文化遗产的保护工作，并使这项工作在共建丝绸之路经济带的过程中发挥

重大的影响和作用。丝绸之路文化遗产保护应重点做好系统调查厘清路线、加强沿线城址保

护管理、古代宗教遗存考古调查发掘、古代游牧文化遗存的研究和保护等4方面工作，并提

出建立研究保护专项基金和建立完善组织构架的建议。

斯里兰卡莫勒图沃大学的Manawaduge Samitha Manawadu教授介绍，作为古代海上丝绸

之路上的重要港口，斯里兰卡在过去一直连接着中国与波斯、欧洲的贸易往来。考古发掘研

究和相关历史文献都表明这条路径从公元前 2 世纪起至公元 14 世纪一直被频繁使用。亚当

斯桥附近的海岸随着外国船只的到来而不断发展，成为联结不同文化的聚点并成为促进一种

多样性文化发展的原动力。Manawadu教授通过具体史料，介绍了在超过3000年的历史中，

海上丝绸之路在斯里兰卡的三个发展阶段，包括早期移民、中世纪与南中国的交流与交易，

以及与摩洛哥等地的香料交易等。

芝加哥哥伦比亚学院、ALF投资公司的Allen Turner先生认为，纵观历史长河，丝绸之

路虽在个别阶段或时期有过暂时的中断，但整体来讲为人类的经贸发展做出了巨大的推动作

用。21世纪的人类在进行商贸交流时拥有各种各样的“丝绸之路”。在国与国之间建立一个

和谐稳定、共同发展的良性机制，这就是新时代的丝绸之路。当今的丝绸之路不再拘泥于形

式、媒介和载体，她时时刻刻地影响和推动着我们的生活。虽然人类发展的道路和前景无法

预知，但是新时代的丝绸之路势必会促进人们的相互理解和融合。

北京论坛（2014）

古今丝绸之路：跨文明的对话、交流与合作（二）
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大运河联合申遗办公室顾风先生认为，海上丝路的悠久程度绝不亚于陆上丝绸之路。中

国历史上南北政权分立时，由于交往的需要、造船航海技术的提高、民间经济交流的推动，

海上丝绸之路的地位就日渐重要。8世纪的唐代真正实现了陆上丝路和海上丝路的连接，扬

州就是连接的交点，其地位非常重要：扬州是历史上海上丝路的重要起点城市、著名港口、

商品集散市场，更是海上丝绸之路联系黄河文明的纽带。

北京大学魏正中教授报告题为“不同人群，不同洞窟——龟兹石窟寺的年代学框架”。

在不同人群的供养下，佛教在龟兹地区盛行了几个世纪。供养人在建筑、绘画风格以及铭刻

等方面都留下了自己的印记。然而，如何确定这些证据的年代，魏教授提出了一个方法框

架，适用于不同学科的学者建立一个囊括龟兹地区所有石窟寺的相对年代谱系。

下半场论坛由西北大学的王建新教授担任主席。

中国文化遗产研究院的张瑾女士作了“中国大运河的突出普遍价值”的报告。在工业革

命之前，中国大运河是世界上最大最广泛的工程。为了落实政策、实施规划，进一步完善、

加强大运河遗产监测工作既是可行之道、也是优选之道。

伦敦大学学院考古研究所Tim Williams教授作了“丝绸之路：管理文化线路和跨国合

作——探索有益的平衡”的报告。他提出线路整体远大于各组成部分的总和。丝绸之路旅游

应沿着整和的多线路行进，为寻求到偏远地区的旅游提供机会。在管理规划方面，他认为需

要提供整体的规划，以及良好地整合利益相关者的参与才能达到长期的可持续性。

新疆文物古迹保护中心梁涛主任指出，新疆境内的路段在汉唐时期曾形成北、中、南多

条路线，见证了公元前 2 世纪至公元 16 世纪期间亚欧大陆经济、文化、社会发展之间的交

流，尤其是游牧与定居文明之间的交流。新疆段最终确定的 6 处申遗点包括高昌故城、交河

故城、北庭故城、苏巴什佛寺、克孜尔石窟及克孜尔尕哈峰燧。

宾夕法尼亚大学Randall Mason教授介绍了一套对传统的保护实践进行批评性反思的理论

和实践体系。文化景观理论是一个整体的框架，阐释了自然和文化资源、类型、变化进程以

及构成景观的人与环境的动态关系。他认为，未来的保护理论仰赖于将景观的思想重新应用

于未来我们所要面对的所有类型的遗产保护议题。最后，Mason教授用美国国家公园，以及

历史保护区（绿线区域）的案例作为比照，为丝绸之路这种大型遗产资源网络提供了批判性

的借鉴。
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11月8日下午，北京论坛（2014）“古今丝绸之路：跨文明的对话、交流与合作”分论

坛第三场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心第8会议室举行。讨论会分为上下两个半场,分别由

澳门科技大学孙建荣教授和新疆大学中亚研究院潘志平教授主持。与会中外学者围绕古今丝

绸之路相关问题开展了讨论。

在上半场讨论中，新疆石河子大学副校长夏文斌作了题为《中国现代化视角下的向西开

放》的报告，指出在中国全面建设小康和现代化建设的不断推进过程中，对外开放从东部沿

海特区到沿江、沿边不断向内陆扩散，但西部开发水平与东部相比仍较弱。向西开放是中国

融入世界、对外开放的重大举措，是中国现代化的必然选择：它有利于新疆和西北地区的跨

越式发展，是中国区域协调发展的必须，是中国对外开放体系的重要组成部分，有利于提升

和改善对外开放的水平、格局和内容。向西开放的重要目标是要有利于寻找新的经济发展动

力，要有助于中国对中亚和世界的贡献及其和平发展，要成为国际经济社会发展秩序的重要

支撑，使丝绸之路再现活力。基本路径主要有三：一是建立配套法律法规、规范市场、加强

基础设施建设、与中亚加强能源合作、建设边贸口岸和自由贸易区；二是通过促进各国政治

互信、建立中亚安全稳定地带，加强与中亚国家的睦邻友好关系；三是加强中华文化的纽带

力量，促进各国的文化交流。

新疆大学潘志平教授的报告题目为《中亚地缘政治之博弈及其新动向》，他强调中亚

地区是亚欧大陆交流的连接地带，地缘政治复杂。冷战结束后至今新一轮的政治博弈加剧，

在这一地区的国际政治情况复杂，美国、俄罗斯、欧盟等国际大国和政治力量针对这一地区

都有一系列的政治战略计划。中国提出“丝绸之路经济带”顺应全球化大区域经济合作的需

要，是中国倡导、推动的各国共建的“愿景”，是一个开放宽容的合作交流系统，而中国能

够发挥积极作用。

以色列Haifa大学的Avinoam Idan教授的发言题为《中亚外交政策的目标：地理作用的因

素》，他分析了地理因素在中亚国际政策中的作用，指出苏联解体后成立的6个中亚国都是

北京论坛（2014）

古今丝绸之路：跨文明的对话、交流与合作（三）
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内陆国家，与沿海国家相比在贸易、经济增长等方面都显不足，身在内陆腹地的地理区位直

接影响了这些国家的国际关系政策和战略。交通不便促成地区合作，比如与周边国家合作的

跨国输油管道建设，以及这种内陆型促成的中国与中亚在贸易和基础设施发展领域的合作。

中国提出的复兴丝绸之路战略将联合沿线各个国家的共同利益，由此带来的国际贸易也将帮

助中国不仅依赖海洋的出口贸易，并促进中国整体经济的发展。

新疆社会科学研究院的石岚研究员的发言题为《现代丝绸之路：亚欧腹地多元文化的复

兴与交流》，梳理了历史上丝绸之路的情况，指出丝绸之路具有交通通道、物资交流、文化

传播等多重功能。他介绍了新疆与周围国家的经贸合作、文化交流的现状，并预测丝绸之路

经济带能够为中国及周边中亚国家带来发展与和平。正是对古代丝绸之路理念的广泛认可，

才有了今天复兴丝绸之路的构想，中国提出的现代丝绸之路的倡议对今天中国和中亚地区的

经济、文化发展具有现实意义，促进人类社会再一次地文化碰撞、经济合作。

发言结束后，与会者就新丝路对打击恐怖主义的作用、在中亚地区的基础设施建设对当

地是否有实际意义两个问题展开了讨论。

下半场由潘志平教授主持。澳门科技大学的孙建荣教授作了题为《“丝绸之路经济带”

中高等教育的战略地位》的发言，讨论在国家建设新丝路过程中，高等教育领域应该如何回

应？他认为高等教育对“丝带”有咨询、人才培养、知识转化三方面的贡献。重点在人才培

养方面，他提出成立区域高等教育联盟、重新调整院校战略规划、加强配套等建议，并强调

配套的内容应该包括办学宗旨与“丝带”构想有机结合、要有基于“丝带”所需人才能力的

课程设计、要有多元文化为导向的教育理念和教学法以及基于“丝带”所需人才能力的评

估。

石河子大学的高卉教授发言题为《民族意义之网：莎车文化生态保护的思考》。她对新

疆莎车丰富的物质和非物质文化遗产进行了考察，指出文化生态是人与自然、社会的和谐关

系，并通过列举一些生动的案例强调对文化生态的保护必须要注意对文化空间保护、关注保

护中的传统和现代问题以及文化遗产保护能够促进人们的文化认同和文化自觉，而且在保护

中要特别关注以前在现代社会中被边缘化的社区。
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云南大学民族研究院的宋红娟博士的发言为《从情感的角度来解读西和乞巧》。她详

细介绍了自己在甘肃西和县北关村长达一年对当地“乞巧”传统节庆活动的田野调查，介绍

了“乞巧”这种以村社为单位的，基于对女神巧娘娘的信仰而发生的女性传统节庆仪式的内

容、流程、演变，提出非物质文化遗产保护不能只有自上而下的保护模式，更要重视人及其

文化价值和文化情感，特别指出大型文化遗产保护要加强非物质文化、人类情感的考量，并

强调了情感社会学在这一思考中的意义和作用。

最后，与会学者围绕人才流失和分布、文化对人的尊重等问题进行了热烈讨论。
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11月9日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“古今丝绸之路：跨文明的对话、交流与合

作”第四场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心第八会议室举行，由北京大学考古文博学院院长

杭侃教授主持。

首尔市立美术馆宣承慧女士做了题为“当代丝绸之路文化的超协力视角”的报告并指

出，在 21 世纪,丝绸之路已经成为亚洲艺术中跨越不同国籍的最具影响力的图像资源。她追

溯了20 世纪初，作为亚洲当代艺术中经典样式的丝绸之路视觉图像的复兴。基于此，她提

出一种超协力（电子协作）的视角，为具有良好整合性与跨文化的创意产业，建立丝绸之路

图像学研究的大数据。丝绸之路图像池（The Image Tank）将亚洲地区超越国籍的视觉文化

传统归档保存，这将有助于丝绸之路文化遗产的保护。

北京大学李崇峰教授发言题为“克孜尔石窟：龟兹石窟之典范”。他指出丝绸之路不但

是贸易之路，也是佛教传播之路。通过介绍龟兹地区克孜尔石窟的中心塔柱窟、大像窟及千

佛图像，他提出克孜尔石窟寺不仅是龟兹佛教石窟的代表，也是当时中外文化交流的结晶。

龟兹地区的大像窟最早凿立于4世纪前后，早于600年前后完成的巴米扬大佛以及印度本土的

一些大像窟，因此在佛教艺术东、西传播中具有重要意义。李崇峰教授还从千佛题材、汉化

佛衣样式等方面，论述了丝绸之路上的龟兹地区在东、西文化交流上的地位以及克孜尔石窟

的重要性。

日本佛教大学的小岛康誉先生作了“我与新疆丝绸之路——文化路、经济路、政治路、

合作路”的报告。文化、经济、政治、合作四个方面回顾了作者与新疆丝绸之路三十余年的

不解情缘，重申了丝绸之路文化遗产保护国际合作的目标、理念与重要性。小岛先生至今已

经到过新疆140多次，从1980年代始数次为克孜尔石窟的保护和研究进行捐赠、发起募捐，

并参与中日联合对尼雅遗址的科考调查。他提出，丝绸之路不仅是文化之路，也是经济之

路，政治之路、合作之路。21世纪是国际合作的世纪，保护丝绸之路并延续合作是人类文明

发展的需要，是保护人类自身密切相关的课题，是不可推卸的责任。他也认识到，在国际活

北京论坛（2014）

古今丝绸之路：跨文明的对话、交流与合作（四）
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动中冲突不可避免。国际合作在实施中要克服语言、文化、物质、资金等方面的重重困难。

外交能力、人性都需要重视，要尊重对方的思维方式、法规、文化。外交，就是“边握手边

主张”，要进行积极对话。丝绸之路是相互理解之路，这是很困难的，所以需要不断努力。

北京大学孙华教授的报告题为“从线状遗产到文化线路——兼谈丝绸之路和大运河保

护的异同”，对目前“线状遗产”、“线性遗产”、“文化线路”、“文化景观”等国际保

护界重视的概念进行了批判性的辨析。孙华教授指出，现在丝绸之路上见到的非物质文化遗

产，与公元前2世纪到公元16世纪的丝绸之路其实并没有关系。他认为丝绸之路的保护应当

去寻找实实在在的线状遗产。最后他强调，“线性遗产”以及“文化景观”的阐释方法现在

应用很多，也解决了世界遗产保护框架中缺乏物质与非物质文化遗产复合的问题。然而它具

有一定危险性，因为我们很容易就能运用一些概念将点状的遗产联系起来。这样下去整个世

界都将被连接起来，成为一整个“文化景观”。

杭侃教授做了题为“博物馆：丝绸之路文化记忆与可持续发展的驱动器”的报告，他指

出由于文明之间的吸引，中西文化交流很早就出现，并留下来大量的物质遗存。中国很多博

物馆收藏了大量有关丝绸之路的文物，这些文化资源应该更好地为社会大众服务。他进一步

用大量文物阐明博物馆中有关丝绸之路的藏品实物是地域文化的见证和丝路上不同民族的生

存印记，并以毕尔巴鄂古根汉姆博物馆为例阐述博物馆是文化更新的重要场所，能够且应该

参与到社会、文化的可持续发展中，他最后指出博物馆一直扮演了保存文化记忆的场所，如

何激发人们的创造力并参与到社会变革中是博物馆需要积极思考和尽快实践的重要问题。

在讨论环节中，学者们就物质与非物质文化遗产的关系、申遗过程中中国学者声音的充

分表达、文化遗产的哲学概念等问题进行性了热烈讨论。

最后，杭侃教授致分论坛闭幕辞，希望把中西交流的传统延续下去，提出今后可能将把

论题更加集中，每次深入探讨一个论题。
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11月7日下午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“大都市圈的和谐发展与共同繁荣”在北京大

学英杰交流中心月光厅举行了第一场讨论会。本次分论坛邀请到了来自美国、加拿大、英

国、澳大利亚、巴西、中国等11个国家和地区的20多位发言人，围绕大都市圈的治理、规

划、环境和教育等议题展开交流。第一场讨论会的议题围绕大都市治理与土地资源管理展

开。

上半场讨论会由来自美国宾汉姆顿大学的Manas Chatterji教授主持。上半场的三位报告

人针对现有大都市圈的研究缺乏经济视角的现状，分别从概念与方法等不同层面展开论述。

美国林肯土地政策研究院前总裁Gregory Keith Ingram从经济学的视角为“大都市圈”这

一概念寻求学术定义，他认为大都市区是一个基于空间综合市场的概念，特别是对非贸易品

市场而言。土地、住房、高品质的公共服务等根植于特定区域的非贸易品的供给与消费，是

大都市区经济涵义的重要体现，但是在现有的研究中却较少涉及。

北京大学的薛领教授以中国京津冀都市圈为案例，通过构建技术创新与技术扩散的空间

集聚模型，探讨了大都市圈内部的区域一体化对区域协同创新会产生何种影响，而协同创新

和技术扩散又会对区域分工产生什么样的影响。模拟结果显示，大都市圈内部的区域经济一

体化进程能有效降低创新和研发机构的固定成本，提高企业规模，促进区域协同创新。

英国拉夫堡大学的John Harrison教授则采用了“自上而下”的分析思路，以全球化、城

市功能和城市形态为切入，指出大都市区是一个全球经济产出、跨国人员流动和世界创新研

发的集中区域，可谓是全球经济的引擎。他提出，对大都市区的研究应当从辨识大都市区、

探究大都市区的空间分布特征逐步转向理解大都市区成因、形成机制以及大都市区中的利益

相关方。

下半场讨论由北京大学-林肯研究院城市发展与土地政策研究中心主任刘志先生主持。

下半场报告重点围绕国际经验和中国的大都市圈发展现状展开交流。

北京论坛（2014）

大都市圈的和谐发展与共同繁荣（一）
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北京大学首都发展研究院院长李国平教授指出京津冀区域一体化是平衡全国的经济布

局、打造北方经济中心的重要支点，然而现阶段，区域内涉及不同的行政议事主体、缺乏规

划衔接，缺乏资源设施配置统筹衔接，合理分工体系尚未形成、水资源及生态环境压力巨大

等现状严重制约了区域一体化的实现。针对此现状，他提出了要明确功能定位，推动北京中

心城区的去功能化、天津的去加工化和河北的去重型化，构建“一主三轴四区多中心网络

化”的空间结构。

伦敦大学学院的吴缚龙教授从城市竞争和区域竞争的角度梳理了中国过去三十年的区

域政策内涵的演变和大都市圈形成的政策背景。吴教授提出中国大都市区的形成有别于以往

直接由行政主导的区域化过程（如县改区等），而是逐步通过区域规划、城市间竞争的软制

度、国家战略导向等方式建立起来的。同时，吴教授也指出大都市区更迫切需要的是加强治

理的能力，而非再增加一级政府。而现有的实践更重视政府与政府间的关系，忽视了政府-

市场-民众之间的关系。

华东师范大学的宁越敏教授对比了metropolis, mega-region等大都市区的相关概念，指出

中国的行政单元与欧美国家存在较为明显的差异，尤其是在城市的内涵和现状层面。为此，

宁越敏教授提出中国的大都市圈应当适用large city clusters的概念，并从城市化率、人口数

量、交通联系、经济联系、历史文化认同五个方面提出large city clusters的标准。

会议的最后，来自伦敦大学学院的Nicholas Alfred Phelps教授带来了国际经验的介绍。

他针对美国郊区化现象，用三个区域尺度上的案例阐释了差异化的郊区发展路径和实践经

验。他指出，并不存在一成不变的发展模式。在郊区化过程中，郊区可能衰败、也可能获得

较大发展而发生新一轮的郊区化。关键在于郊区化过程中能否有效提供交通和基础设施等公

共服务，而这一点又取决于是否具有为公共服务融资的有效工具。

会议过程中，与会专家学者就大都市圈相关的概念内涵、国际经验、政策影响、政府协

作等问题展开热烈的讨论。讨论过程中，学者们普遍认同大都市圈的治理不仅关乎经济，也

关乎政策。要重视发达国家和发展中国家的差异化特征，从更加综合的视角下去理解大都市

圈的内涵与意义。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“大都市圈的和谐发展与共同繁荣”第二场讨

论会“大都市发展规划与管理”在北京大学英杰交流中心月光厅举行。会议分为上、下两个

半场，上半场由香港大学的George C.S. Lin教授和拉夫堡大学的John Harrison教授主持，下半

场由联合国学者 Navid Hanif和北京大学的贺灿飞教授主持。共有来自国内外的9名著名专家

和学者做了精彩演讲。

联合国学者Navid Hanif的演讲从联合国的视角出发，探讨了城市治理对城市发展的重

要性，如何进行城市治理，以及城市可持续发展目标等问题。Hanif认为城市化是一把双刃

剑，基于公平、法制原则，城市治理应以人为本，因地制宜，并与环境和谐发展。报告最

后，Hanif还提出了17个城市可持续发展目标供与会者进行讨论，以期通过指标来量化和衡

量城市化进展。

北京大学林肯研究院刘志教授指出，中国的城市规划法规包括2008年颁布出台的《中华

人民共和国城乡规划法》，以及土地管理法、城市房地产管理法、物权法和行政许可法等一

系列法律法规。刘志教授在演讲中主要探讨了城市规划法规的体系、内容和局限性，并讨论

了中国城市规划法规在实施和进一步发展中亟待思考的问题和所要面临的挑战。

来自香港大学的Christopher John Webster教授演讲的主题是《健康高密度城市设计：中

国作为“领头羊”的机遇》。Webster教授探讨了什么是健康城市以及如何规划建设健康城

市等问题，并介绍了香港大学和剑桥大学、牛津大学协同合作的健康城市设计的概念探索和

实践经验。他关注公共卫生和城市密度等，呼吁中国建立健康城市设计国家平台，引领低

碳、健康的城市规划建设。

格里菲斯大学的Darryl Charles Low Choy教授以《大都市规划协作：中央和地方政府的

共同努力——澳大利亚案例》为题。Choy教授以澳大利亚昆士兰州的大都市规划协作为案

例，结合国家、州和地方政府的分工协作，总结了规划协作和管理的不同模式、面临的困境

和问题以及落实区域战略规划的关键因素等，提出了适于快速发展区域的基于主要利益相关

者的“协作”规划管理体系。

北京论坛（2014）

大都市圈的和谐发展与共同繁荣（二）
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下半场论坛首先由纽约州立大学的Manas Chatterji教授作了题为《印度大都市区及其内

陆地区的城市发展模式》的演讲。Chatterji教授的研究主要包含两个部分：一是调查研究了

印度大都市区及其内陆地区的不同城市发展模式，突出了殖民、自由主义、城乡、贫富、种

姓和跨国公司等因素；二是分析评价了印度大都市在打造世界城市过程中的特殊性和竞争

力。

以色列理工大学的Rachelle Alterman教授聚焦于中国大都市区如何获得公共服务用地的

问题。Alterman教授致力于国别比较研究，比较分析了多个国家有关征地的法律和政策以及

公共服务用地的土地获取模式，并对公共利益和公共产品的定义进行了深入探讨。她的演讲

涉及到土地监管、征地程序、补偿标准、产权立法、市场机制和社会敏感性等广受学者们关

注的焦点问题。

来自香港大学的George C.S. Lin教授关注中国大都市区的土地开发利用，在城市发展由

行政辖区扩张逐步转向现有土地再开发利用的新型城镇化背景下，针对集体土地不能用于商

业开发、国有土地招拍挂收益归国家所有等现实瓶颈问题，Lin教授以广州“三旧改造”中

利益权益让渡和权力下放等探索实践为例，给与会者带来了全新的视角。

伯南布哥联邦大学的Marcos Costa Lima教授的研究关注于大城市领域、开发与经济。

Lima教授简要回顾了城市发展的历史，并以中国和巴西为案例。通过对两国工业化和城市化

进程中的具体数据和指标的对比分析，Lima教授认为，不同于中国，由于军事政府的长期掌

权，巴西的城市规划和经济政策缺乏连贯性，城市化进程受到制约，城市发展较为混乱。近

年来，巴西在脱贫、教育、医疗、保障性住房等方面进行尝试，并取得了一定的进展。

最后一位演讲者是来自世界银行的学者Joanna Masic，她演讲的主题是《重庆都市区扩

张：经济和人口发展趋势》。Masic跟与会者分享了世界银行和中国国务院发展研究中心的

联合研究成果，关注重庆成都大都市圈，以人口和国内生产总值等指标的时空变化来衡量和

反映重庆都市区的城市化进程，并指出加强区域性核心城市重庆和成的协同合作，对区域经

济发展至关重要。

整个上午的论坛都在热烈的气氛中进行着，演讲者与与会学者相互交流，有效互动，共

同对大都市发展规划与管理等问题深入研讨，建言献策，既开阔了彼此的视野，也在一定程

度上推动了大城市研究的发展。
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2014年11月8日下午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“大都市圈的和谐发展与共同繁荣”在

北京大学英杰交流中心月光厅继续举行，各国学者围绕第二场议题“大都市发展规划与管

理”和第三场议题“都市环境管理”展开讨论，通过对美国、日本、巴西、意大利等都市的

管理和治理经验介绍为中国城市的建设提供了宝贵的建议。 

在分论坛上半场，学者们围绕第二场“大都市发展规划与管理”这一议题，在城市结

构、发展经验、土地利用、港口治理以及市场设计等多方面进行了深入讨论。上半场会由

英国伦敦大学学院Nicholas A. Phelps教授主持，共有5位专家学者发表了自己的观点。来自

美国路易斯安那州立大学王法辉教授作了题为“交通网络、人类出行与城市结构的中美对比

研究”的报告。他通过中美城市的多项实证案例，从交通网络和交通流的视角，提供了一个

整合这两个尺度城市研究的理论框架。他认为城市体系分布的有序性、城市内部结构的规律

性、城市间以及城市内交通网络的拓扑特征，共同影响了微观层面个体的时空间移动以及群

体层面的交通流分布，从而为桥接微观与宏观两个尺度中地理环境的影响奠定了基础。

巴西伯南布哥联邦大学的教授Ana Cristina Fernandes作了题为“包容发展创新：巴西东

北地区的经验”的报告。她介绍了巴西东北地区的基本情况，提出需要建立创新系统，集中

劳动力，对区域有更深的理解以制定有效的区域政策。

同济大学的田莉教授作了题为“中国城市边缘地区乡村工业化和土地财政驱动的土地利

用动态变化：江阴和顺德的经验证据”的报告。她认为土地破碎化是当前非常严重的问题，

这个问题是由历史、经济、制度等原因造成的，她通过对江阴和顺德两个地方的土地利用变

化进行对比发现它们有一些共同的特征，比如土地破碎化均是由于当地土地减少导致和半城

市化地区破碎化的管理制度。

巴西伯南布哥联邦大学的教授Bertrand Roger Cozic作了题为“巴西港口治理的案例”。

他介绍了巴西港口规划的情况，提出港口开发是民主讨论的过程，遇到的挑战需要辩论，公

共部门和私人部门展开对话，达到创新性效果。

北京论坛（2014）

大都市圈的和谐发展与共同繁荣（三）
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重庆大学蒲勇健教授作了题为“基于物联网协调的电动汽车有序快速充电的一种市场

设计模型与预约充电的优化算法”的报告。他提出了基于物联网信息平台的电动汽车快速充

电有序调度的一种市场设计系统模式，并且设计了一种用于电动汽车有序预约充电的优化算

法，证明该算法在任何一轮充电预约中能够最大化数量预约车辆。

下半场论坛由美国路易斯安那州立大学王法辉教授主持，共有3位专家和官员发表了自

己的观点。

意大利IRES-Piemonte领土和环境研究部门的Fiorenzo Ferlaino作了题为“城市与可持续

性：城市环境曲线”的报告。他从认为从消费和环境影响的角度考虑，城市是一个复杂动力

系统，可用I-PAT方程解释，可定性以及定量地测度社会经济机制产生的影响。

美国俄勒冈大学的教授Alexander B. Murphy作了题为“促进大都市区的环境可持续性：

地理学思考”的报告。他主要研究地理角度的思维对于理解环境可持续性的贡献，包括促进

城市发展项目的类型和促进可持续性的城市类型。他认为地理不仅是工具，也是一种思维，

他提醒人们地理视角关注问题。

日本联合国大学的教授Tonni Agustiono Kumiawan作了题为“利用日本创新高浦家庭堆

肥法减少Surabaya 地区(印度尼西亚)有机垃圾”的报告。他发现通过采用日本减少有机垃圾

的技术，Surabaya对于固体垃圾管理实践做出了积极的变化。这一成功经验在社区层面，也

可以适用于其它亚洲新兴市场国家包括中国和印度。本文还讨论了通过采用THC法如何帮助

理解跨城合作在促进气候方面的好处。

下午的讨论会内容丰富多彩，为与会专家学者提供了一个难得的观点碰撞和经验交流的

平台。在每个代表发言结束时，主持人都进行了评述，并组织与会者进行了深入的交流，各

位代表就关心的话题进行了热烈讨论。
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11月9日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“大都市圈的和谐发展与共同繁荣”第四场研

讨会在北京大学英杰交流中心月光厅举行。研讨会议题为“城市与大学：在知识经济发展的

背景下重新思考两者的关系”。艾伯塔大学的Carl Amrhein教授主持会议并首先发言。

Carl Amrhein教授的演讲题目是：“城市与大学合作会在全球人才竞争中起到关键作用

吗？”，旨在讨论在全球化时代城市与大学之间的关系，以及二者是如何互相促进和共赢

的。Amrhein教授指出，城市需要创新管理思路，与大学之间建立互信机制，城市与大学之

间不应该是资助与被资助的关系，而应该是合作伙伴关系。大学角色的特殊性可以引导基础

设施建设，吸引住民，带动不动产升值，促进经济交流，并以此带动城市的发展。Amrhein

教授还对新形势下城市和大学如何“走出去”进行了深化和畅想。

Patrizia Ingallina教授的演讲题目是：“位于市中心的大学与知识型发展项目：以世界级

城市伦敦、纽约和巴黎为例”。Ingallina教授认为，大学是知识和创新产生的源头和核心、

可以促进思想的交流、汇聚人才、带动经济发展，并在不同方面提升城市的吸引力和竞争

力。她进一步以纽约、伦敦和巴黎为例进行了说明。Ingallina教授指出，纽约采用的战略是

大学中心战略，强调并重视知识溢出效应；伦敦以其三所著名大学为核心，构建了三个主要

的知识创新集群；巴黎以大学作为品牌，在泛巴黎区建立了创新集群。最后，Ingallina教授

对法国和英美国家在这个问题上的不同做法进行了对比。

Henry S. Webber教授以美国两所著名大学：芝加哥大学和华盛顿大学为例开展了题为

“大学和城市：追寻共同的命运”的演讲。Webber教授以芝加哥城上世纪五十年代的萧条及

随后的城市更新为线索，讲述了芝加哥大学和芝加哥城市政府深度合作，步步为营，从大学

周边的社区和中产阶级开始进行再开发，最终使芝加哥真正成为世界性的大都市。Webber教

授认为，大学对城市经济、创新、治安及公共教育有显著的促进作用。与芝加哥不同，华盛

顿大学所在的圣路易斯市曾面临的是产业转型升级的压力。通过提升公共教育质量、带动创

新和经济发展、引导公共基础设施建设，华盛顿大学在城市更新和再发展中扮演了积极的角

北京论坛（2014）

大都市圈的和谐发展与共同繁荣（四）
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色。Webber教授最后总结说，成功的大学-城市合作关系既是激励又是挑战，它有赖于双方

的积极合作和共同努力。

Anirban Banerjee教授的演讲题目是：“高等教育机构在国际城市中的地位”。Banerjee

提出了“城市学习”和“教育型城市化”等概念，并以哥伦比亚的麦德林市为例进行了阐

述。Banerjee教授认为，学习密集型社会将会是21世纪的主流，我们需要为学习设置基础设

施，以保证整个社会系统可以交换思想并不断创新。个人、社会、技术、经济、政府等各个

方面的繁荣都与教育的质量高度相关，由此，教育型城市化需要城市规划、教育规划和学习

三头并举，建立学习基础设施，以保证城市在国际竞争中处于优势地位。

Robert Shields教授的演讲题目是：“大学的声誉和城市的形象”。Shields教授辨析了大

学和城市的关系，认为他们之间既相互独立又彼此联系。大学是人力资源的孵化器，并可以

使人力资源高度本地化，以促进地方发展。一个城市在教育方面的声誉将会对其形象造成显

著的影响，并进而影响城市方方面面。

最后，各位主讲人和与会嘉宾、听众一起进行了热烈友好的讨论，研讨会圆满完成。
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11月7日下午，北京论坛（2014）哲学分论坛第一场讨论会“哲学中的情与理：传统、

现实与未来”在北京大学英杰交流中心星光厅举行。本场讨论的主题是“理性的功能”。来

自不同国家的专家学者以及北京大学的师生们参加了此次分论坛。共有五位学者根据本次分

论坛的主题并结合研究兴趣做了报告。会议分为两个部分，由北京大学王博教授和赫尔辛基

大学（University of Helsinki）的西蒙•克努提拉（Simo Knuuttila）教授主持。

上半场首先由北京大学吴天岳副教授做了题为“亚里士多德论理性的功能”的报告，集

中在亚里士多德《尼各马可伦理学》中的功能论证的讨论上。吴天岳认为目前大部分学者都

将重心放在探讨功能论证的有效性以及该论证与亚里士多德一般意义上的自然目的论之间的

关系上，却很少关注在该论证中所隐含的作为功能的人类理性的独特性和道德心理学的一般

架构。在揭示出对功能论证通行的两种可能的理解进路各自皆存在困难和问题后，通过对相

关文本的基于具体语境的重新分析梳理，细致考察了自然和理性在伦理生活中的关系，为克

服上述解释的两难困境提供了思路和线索。

接下来从古希腊进入到中世纪的讨论。圣母大学（University of Notre Dame）的瑟雷斯•

科里（Therese Cory）教授做了题为“托马斯•阿奎那论作为思考属性的反思性”的报告。

瑟雷斯•科里教授集中考察了托马斯•阿奎那所理解的作为人类理智的重要属性的反思性的意

涵，基于在认知的活动中理智与其对象的同一性以及由此所显示出的理智活动的同时包含两

极（主体-对象）的特征，通过探讨托马斯•阿奎那的相关论述，尤其是关于思想或意愿的反

思性的论述，揭示出隐含在托马斯•阿奎那思想中的自我意识理论。由此，作者突显了托马

斯•阿奎那与当代的意识两重性的理论之间的联系，并且对这一观点提出质疑，即通常认为

意识两重性的观念只有在柏拉图、亚里士多德、阿威罗伊、笛卡尔、布伦塔诺以及萨特等哲

学传统中才有所显明，但并不是中世纪哲学的概念。

下半场的讨论从古代和中世纪的相关讨论过渡到早期现代乃至到当代哲学的讨论。首先

由麦吉尔大学（McGill University）的特伦斯•吉尔比（Torrance Kirby）教授做了题为“阿尔

北京论坛（2014）

哲学中的情与理：传统、现实与未来（一）
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希比亚德的塞列努斯：伊拉斯谟《手册》中所采用的柏拉图式皈依叙事”的报告。特伦斯•

吉尔比认为伊拉斯谟的皈依叙事开启了一种认知上的转向（皈依），一种有关理智能力以及

有关理智和情感的关系的设定的转向（皈依）。这种皈依叙事形式为早期现代的欧洲世界所

经历的理智转变做出了实质的贡献，即为知识论进行重新定位并且重塑了解释学。作者从伊

拉斯谟采用柏拉图在《理想国》中“洞穴比喻”的灵魂转向叙事作为模型在《手册》中建立

自己的认知转向的解释入手，探讨了伊拉斯谟在《手册》中对“Metanoia”（转向）的解释

以及对这一解释在他编译的希腊文新约中的运用，对于我们重新审视早期现代的认知转变提

供了启迪。

北京大学赵敦华教授做了题为“海德格尔事件中的情与理”的报告，集中探讨了海德格

尔1945年后在哲学上为纳粹和奥斯维辛进行辩护的文本，并结合对海德格尔前期著作《存在

与时间》的评析，确证其哲学思考与纳粹的内在联系；并结合卢卡奇、阿多诺、马尔库塞、

雅斯贝尔斯和哈贝马斯等当代哲学家从不同哲学和政治立场出发的对海德格尔的批评，指出

在理性的限度内表达和使用激情对于维护人性具有重要的意义。

北京大学刘哲副教授做了题为“一种彻底形式的笛卡尔主义”的报告，从保罗•塞尚的

作品与梅洛•庞蒂对前者作品的哲学解释所显示出的哲学与艺术作品之间的紧张关系入手，

从笛卡尔主义的角度重新理解梅洛•庞蒂对保罗•塞尚的作品的解释，说明只是在知觉的现象

学概念的意义上“具体化”（embodiment）问题才构成梅洛•庞蒂解读塞尚作品的丰富意义

的关键。但是梅洛•庞蒂对笛卡尔的先验主义的解释却会导致一种极端的笛卡尔主义形态，

我们需要审慎地将笛卡尔和这种带有康德色彩的先验主义区别开来。

整个分论坛气氛融洽，问答环节讨论热烈，伴随各位报告人的发言，与会学者们进行了

深入探讨，加深了学术和思想的交流。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“哲学中的情与理：传统、现实与未来”第

二场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心星光厅举行。本场讨论的主题是“情感的本性”。由

莱顿大学（Leiden University）的弗兰斯•德•哈斯（Frans de Haas）和剑桥大学（University 

of Cambridge）的约翰•马仁邦（John Marenbo）主持。

韩国翰林大学的Chan Lee教授做了题为“重思朱熹思想中的情与理：聚焦于标记理论相

关的情感理解”的报告，通过结合当代的标记理论对朱熹的哲学概念诸如“性-情”、“人

心-道心”以及“感-应”进行探讨，试图论证理性与情感之间并非相互排斥的关系，从而对

当代英语世界有关情感的本性的理论框架，即认知主义与非认知主义之间的冲突模型提供一

个新的视角。

多伦多大学（University of Toronto）的马丁•皮卡维（Martin Pickave）教授做了题为“斯

特劳森与奥利维论反应性态度与决定论”的报告，当代关于自由意志和伦理责任的争论受到

斯特劳森关于反应性态度和决定论的探讨的极大影响。马丁•皮卡维找到在七百年前奥利维

（Peter John Olivi）已经在他关于人类自由选择的讨论中涉及到反应性态度，并且着重比较

斯特劳森与奥利维有关反应性态度的看法之差异，为我们思考是否有一种专属于人类的理性

本性的特殊的情感提供了启发。

圣母大学（University of Notre Dame）的理查德•克劳斯（Richard Cross）教授做了题为

“邓•司各脱论情感的本性与因果起源”的报告，接续Chan Lee在报告中涉及的当代英语世

界有关情感的本性的理论框架，理查德•克劳斯将司各脱的情感理论定位在非认知主义的阵

营，认为情感的本性是被动的对感觉对象的反应，只是由欲望的力量驱动，尽管我们必须意

识到感觉的对象，但这一认知的预设并不妨碍把情感作为感受的一般分类。

赫尔辛基大学（University of Helsinki）的西蒙•克努提拉（Simo Knuuttila）教授做了题

为“中世纪晚期与近代早期心灵哲学中情感地位的提升”的报告，重点同样放在探讨邓•司

北京论坛（2014）

哲学中的情与理：传统、现实与未来（二）
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各脱（以及威廉•奥卡姆）的情感理论，目的在于描述从古代到中世纪晚期在情感理论上发

生的转变，即放弃了在情感作为感觉灵魂的心身现象和非物质性的不受感情影响的理智与意

愿活动之间的传统区分，将理智、意愿和情感放在心灵的同一层面来处理，从而颠覆了传统

心理学的等级秩序。西蒙•克努提拉认为这一情感地位在中世纪晚期的提升可以视作十七世

纪的心理学的先声。

北京大学雷诺•沙法尔（Rainer Schaefer）教授做了题为“理性的情感和情感的秩序”的

报告，认为尽管理性和情感有其各自的基础，但是还有一个理性和情感相结合的领域，这一

特别的领域构成人类以及文化的多样性。但是对这一领域构成的不同文化情感（理性情感）

及其运用的合法性的评价只能由纯粹理性来执行，因为纯粹理性在这里是中立的。情感的秩

序乃至文明的和谐都源于对人类作为联合个别情感、理性情感和纯粹理性的存在的三重结构

的政治和文化的接纳。
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11月8日下午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“哲学中的情与理：传统、现实与未来”第三

场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流中心星光厅举行。来自不同国家的专家学者以及北京大学的师

生参加了此次分论坛。共有五位学者根据本次分论坛的主题并结合各自的研究兴趣做了报

告。会议分为两个部分。本场讨论的主题是“美德”。由北京大学的赵敦华教授和圣母大学

（University of Notre Dame）的理查德•克劳斯（Richard Cross）教授主持。

上半场首先由莱顿大学（Leiden University）的弗兰斯•德•哈斯（Frans de Haas）教授做

了题为“二元论与美德生活”的报告，认为西方从古代晚期开始的各个哲学派别的争论以及

柏拉图主义和基督教的统治地位都将心身二元论置入到宗教的、政治的和哲学的架构中，导

致人们只强调作为探究物质性宇宙的自然科学和声称只有心灵才能理解宇宙和人类生活的人

文科学之间分离。但随着自然和人文科学的发展，需要我们展现更多它们之间的联系。弗兰

斯•德•哈斯教授在报告中为我们集中展现了摆脱柏拉图式和笛卡尔式解释的真正的亚里士多

德主义的德性理论，这种理论能够更好地融合来自中国的美德伦理学的洞见，为东西方的现

代社会提供启发。

接着从古希腊过渡到中世纪的讨论。由美国天主教大学（Catholic University of 

America）的托比亚斯•霍夫曼（Tobias Hoffmann）教授做了题为“托马斯•阿奎那论道德进

步”的报告，为回应“道德进步对于我们是可能的吗？”这个问题，霍夫曼教授集中在通过

研究托马斯•阿奎那有关德性的内在吸引力和明智及其本质构成的理论以及他对亚里士多德

的伦理教育的接受，探讨阿奎那对上述问题的回应。强调道德进步的问题突显出实践知识对

于阿奎那如何需要好的习惯和有序的情感的感受性支持，并且对于阿奎那，道德进步是要考

虑对一切同做出关乎生活的好的决定相关的因素，而不仅仅是单纯的意志力量。

从中世纪直到近代，异教徒问题一直是学者们关注的一个核心问题。剑桥大学

（University of Cambridge）的约翰•亚历山大•马仁邦（John Alexander Marenbon）教授在题

为“异教徒比基督徒更有美德？蓬皮纳奇与利玛窦”的报告中考察了这个问题。马仁邦教授

北京论坛（2014）

哲学中的情与理：传统、现实与未来（三）
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首先指出在中世纪到近代有关异教徒问题的讨论，一个共同的论证是由于基督教的救赎的许

诺，使得只有异教徒才是真正有美德的，因为基督徒有美德是出于希望得到救赎的自利考

虑，异教徒则是纯粹为了德性而做有美德的行为。通过细致分析蓬皮纳奇和利玛窦的相关讨

论，尤其是蓬皮纳奇对人类灵魂的不朽性的否定和利玛窦的对上帝的纯粹的爱的观念，揭示

出异教徒问题的新的转折。

上半场会议主要从美德伦理学和异教徒问题揭示出从古希腊到近代、从西方到东方的思

想史关联。

下半场会议的讨论在当代伦理学和中国古代伦理思想的探讨上。首先由浙江大学徐向东

教授做了题为“休谟主义、欲望与实践承诺”的报告，针对通常将休谟主义和康德主义关于

我们的实践理性的解释对立起来的观点，徐向东教授试图表明：一旦我们澄清了休谟主义的

两个构成要素——有关行动理由的概念和对于工具合理性原则的基础地位的强调——的本质

和地位，并给予康德伦理学以一种相对“自然主义”的解释，那么在关于实践理性的休谟主

义和康德主义的解释之间就没有通常认为的那种张力。最终说明放弃对实践理性的一种康德

式的、基础主义的探讨，转而采纳一种以实践承诺为核心的语境主义的探讨，或许是值得向

往的。

在中国古代伦理思想中，情与理的关系一直占有重要的地位。北京大学王博教授在题为

“情理视野中的仁与义”的报告中，从情和理的视野中，讨论儒家非常重要的仁义观念及其

展开和完善。王博教授指出儒家思想就情与理而言，不是单纯主情或者主理，而是崇尚情与

理的平衡和交融，这也是儒家“中庸之道”的表现。梳理了从孔子开始的为礼乐秩序奠定基

础从而向内心发掘的倾向所表现出的“仁重情、义重理”同时仁内义外的特征，到孟子注重

将仁义都安放在人心和人性之内的转变，最后到以朱熹为代表的宋儒那里更加成熟的思考，

即强调融情理于一体，但主张情并不能尽仁之义，仁之义就是爱之理。

在各位报告人的发言后，参加分论坛的学者们进行了热烈而深入的讨论，加深了彼此的

理解和交流。
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11月7日下午，北京论坛（2014）的分论坛“寻找新的平衡——学生保护生物学会议”

第一场讨论会在北京大学金光生命科学楼101室邓祐才报告厅举行。

会议由北京大学吕植教授主持，吕教授简要介绍了学生保护生物学会议的历史，对从

2013年开始，会议能在北京召开表示高兴。吕教授勉励在座的年轻人，通过努力成为未来的

保护学家，并感谢北京论坛以及各国专家为会议提供的平台和支持。

北京大学生命科学学院院长吴虹教授为会议开幕致辞。吴虹教授说她发现北大生科院有

很多的保护生物学家，感到很骄傲。人类对自然的大肆索取，在过去几十年里，使自然环境

遭到了极大的破坏。我们有责任，努力寻找与自然和谐共处的方法，使世界变得更美好，也

造福于子孙后代。对于生态的恢复和保护，北大的保护工作者们肩上有很重的责任。

中国科学院马克平研究员做了题为“生物多样性：中国的保护现状”的大会演讲，他用

自己在肯尼亚和朝鲜DPRK国家公园考察途中的照片，生动地解释了“生物多样性”，并表

示希望实现在生态系统、物种、遗传、文化等各个层面上维持多样性。他介绍了国际上对濒

危物种的保护项目和数据库，并指出生物多样性公约（CBD）的最新决议中，计划在未来30

年内逐步减速灭绝，遏制灭绝，最终实现与自然和谐相处。最后他介绍了中国的政府和研究

工作者对保护濒危物种所采取的行动，并着重介绍了自己的团队在制作各类生物多样性出版

物和在线数据库上所做的大量努力，以及正在进行的中国森林生物多样性监测网络项目。吕

教授表示，数据的收集和积累是保护很重要的基础，以有力的数据为支撑才能为保护决策提

供建议。然而遗憾的是，我们国家的积累起步较晚，因此马克平研究员正在从事的工作非常

重要。

之后，会议进入学生报告阶段，北京大学自然与社会研究中心的博士研究生肖凌云担任

会议主持人。

第一位学生代表，中国的项希希介绍了她关于人类活动对滇池水生植物影响的研究。

通过比较19世纪60年代和80年代，以及2013年的水生植物调查数据，她发现与上世纪相比，

63.2%的植物群落类型已消失，水质变坏导致滇池中水生植物群落的物种组成剧烈变化，如

北京论坛（2014）

寻找新的平衡——学生保护生物学会议（一）
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物种多样性降低，结构简单化，覆盖度减小。

第二位是来自斯里兰卡的Piyal Karunarathne。他使用样线法，调查并比较了一个快速发

展的城市（康提）不同干扰程度区域中两栖动物和传粉动物的生物多样性。他发现，城市生

态系统同样拥有大量的生物多样性，具有重要的保护意义；离城市中心越远物种多样性越

高；低干扰的区域有最高的两栖类多样性。

印度的Rajat Nayak介绍了他在西喜马拉雅地区关于畜牧业对该景观中地面植被影响的研

究。他在大喜马拉雅国家公园保护区对不同放牧强度区域的地面植物进行了物种丰富度、多

度、生活型的调查，发现中等放牧强度下植被的生物多样性最高，所以在适宜放牧区应适度

减弱放牧压力。

Luis Emilio Escobar Quinonez来自美国，他向大家介绍了利用Niche A程序通过虚拟现实

来对物种进行生态位建模的方法，这种方法有助于筛选物种的重点保护地理区域。

短暂的茶歇之后，来自埃塞俄比亚的Dessalegn Ejigu Berhane分享了他关于西敏羱羊栖息

地选择的研究。通过对该物种的数量调查及该地区的植被调查和栖息地特征评估，他的研究

结果揭示了管理人类和西敏羱羊共存区域的复杂性。

印度尼西亚的Rizaldi介绍了自己完成的大量工作，包括大象和苏门答腊虎的种群变化调

查，黑手长臂猿的种群监测，以及传统狩猎对野猪的影响。他的结论是森林采伐与破碎化和

狩猎对不同的哺乳动物物种有不同的威胁，保护策略的制定应该考虑到各个物种。

斯里兰卡的Warnakulasooriya Mudiyanselage Menaka Dilhari在2013年的5月到8月在

Mihintale Sanctuary西部对白腰鹦鹉的领域、日行为变化和繁殖成功率进行了研究。她的研究

发现栖息地破碎化不仅会减小该物种的领域，改变它的行为，甚至会降低它的繁殖成功率。

人类的打扰会限制该物种的移动模式，并增加其保护领域的行为。

最后一位报告人是来自中国的黄越，她在2012年的8个月对北京26个城市公园进行了鸟

类田野调查，并通过统计方法研究了各生物、非生物因子对鸟类多样性的影响。结果表明公

园面积是影响鸟类多样性的最主要因素。其他影响因素还有公园周边绿地比例、公园水体面

积比例、灌木层多样性、野生地被、昆虫多样性，并依据该结果提出了城市绿地鸟类保护的

建议。
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11月8号上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“寻找新的平衡—学生保护生物学会议”第二

场讨论会在北京大学生命科学学院邓祐才报告厅举行。共有来自6个国家的9位发言人针对生

物多样性保护中的关键问题、气候变化适应机制、种群-栖息地-气候关系和特定物种保护案

例等进行了报告。

上半场各位发言人主要围绕生物保护中存在的问题以及不同物种对气候变化的响应机

制阐述了各自的观点与研究。首先，来自中科院西双版纳热带植物所的副教授爱丽丝•休斯

（Alice Hughes）做了题为《东南亚生物多样性保护的关键问题》的报告，指出了东南亚生

物多样性保护中存在的10个问题，包括森林采伐、气候变化、盗猎与疾病等，同时她认为，

对于科学工作者来说，公众意识的薄弱和数据的缺乏是常常要面临的问题，但科学家有责任

有义务利用研究数据改革政策与保护机制。

随后，来自中国农业大学的泰国学生Walaiporn Laosuksri分享森林群落适应气候变化中

的泰国佛教文化价值，她在研究中发现佛教僧徒在泰国的森林保护与农村发展中起到了重要

的作用。生态研究中的核心主题之一即为物种与其所在的环境间的相互作用，印度野生动物

协会的Sabuj Bhattacharyy则以鼠兔为例向听众阐述了他对于”物种-栖息地-环境”关系的研

究方法与发现。

第四位报告人是来自华东师范大学的何鑫，在对中国江苏沿海地区鸟类群落多样性及其

对滩涂围垦的响应研究中指出，半个世纪以来，中国已经丧失或严重退化了一半以上的海岸

湿地，这一情况主要由滩涂围垦造成。适合鸟类栖息的自然湿地生境正在迅速减少，因此针

对迁徙与过冬鸟类的保护措施是当前所需的。

下半场的报告更多围绕具体物种的研究与保护方案。南非开普敦大学的Zingfa Jantur 

Wala分享了非洲南部鸟类面对气候变化的区域动态变化，在这个研究中，他应用了有效的模

型，通过利用SABAP项目中的空间环境数据对物种范围限制与栖息地适应性做出推断，以

北京论坛（2014）

寻找新的平衡——学生保护生物学会议（二）
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了解南非鸟类的地理分布发生了哪些可监测的变化。

第六位报告人为山水自然保护中心的雪豹项目官员程琛，她向大家讲述了其博士阶段的

研究“四川金丝猴历史种群及中国中部相关地区森林退化”，随后，Kusi Naresh也分享了其

在萨加玛塔国家公园中进行的‘以喜马拉雅塔尔羊种群结构的统计推测雪豹的生存状况’包

括雪豹种群现状与动态变化。

来自美国史密森生物保护研究所的博士后王放在中国大熊猫研究中具有丰富的经验，这

次的报告中，他重点阐述了评估生态恢复走廊的景观选择和大熊猫

栖息地的恢复，通过此研究建立了结合种群栖息地模型与种间分析手段的大熊猫保护综

合框架。

最后一名发言人是来自尼泊尔特里布文大学的Shivish Bhandari，其演讲主题为“尼泊

尔奇旺国家森林公园中孟加拉虎的猎物选择”，并总结孟加拉虎的猎物组成仅有2.73%为家

畜，若放牧区避开虎栖息地还有可能进一步减小。

会议最后，会议主持做了简短而有价值的总结，第二场研讨会顺利结束。
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11月8日下午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“学生保护生物学会议”第三场讨论会在邓祐

才报告厅举行。王放主持会议。

周欣教授做了“分子看世界”的主题演讲，讲解了如何从分子角度来看生物多样性。

周教授指出，生态系统是复杂的、动态的, 是一个很长的进化过程，并且被许多因素所调

控。在以前，我们只能通过显微镜做一些相关的形态学研究，而现在我们很轻松的通过DNA 

barcoding的方法检测物种基因。DNA相关分析同样可以让我们更好的理解宏观/微观演化进

程。

Baraka Abdia Hassan 分享了她关于水资源对野生动物保护及当地社区影响的研究。她的

研究主要为了确定水资质量和对当地人与动物的影响。利用频率分析、交叉表分析和卡方检

验，她对12份水源样品做了分析。结果表明当地应该对水资源的管理更加严格，如控制家畜

的用地与数量。同时，当地政府及重要部门也应该加强对水资源的整治。

Sudhanshu Mishra分享了他关于孟加拉虎种群基因学的研究。盗猎对野生动物的保护是

一项巨大的威胁，所以确定盗猎动物的来源对保护工作非常重要。他的研究结合了基因和统

计方法来确定被盗猎孟加拉虎的来源，主要是利用了动物的皮毛和骨头来进行相关的分析。

结果表明，20%和51%的盗猎发生在印度北部和中部，所以这些地点正式我们需要重点保护

的地区。他呼吁日后有更完善的法律监管体质。

张云海讲解了氮沉降对温带草原植物多样性的影响。活性氮的大量输入对生物多样性减

少有着很大的责任，并且这种影响还将持续很长时间。然而，现在的预测模型还不能准确的

模拟出氮沉降对生态系统的影响。从2008年开始在中科院内蒙古草原生态系统定位研究站的

研究表明：物种多样性在低频率氮素添加处理比高频率氮素添加处理下降更快，以及物种多

样性的维持是新物种获得与群落内原有物种丧失的一个动态平衡过程。由于实验结果和实际

过程存在一定偏差，所以我们应用这种方法的时候应该保持谨慎的态度，同时我们应该寻找

北京论坛（2014）

寻找新的平衡——学生保护生物学会议（三）
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新的方法评估氮沉降增加对不同生态系统的结构及功能的短期和长期影响。

王蔚然讲解了白头叶猴(Trachypithecus leucocephalus)种群遗传的相关研究。他主要是研

究栖息地碎片化对基因流动的影响，以及对白头叶猴种群和社会结构有个总体的了解。利用

非损伤样品和分子基因学手段，结果表明当地及总体种群的基因多样性及杂合性都很低。他

建议采取更多相关的保护措施来保护该物种的基因多样性。

Realubit Nikki Dyanne Castanos讲解了关于巴丹半岛国家公园（BNP）与菲律宾鹦鹉的研

究。宠物交易及栖息地丧失导致鹦鹉成为极度濒危鸟类。她的研究主要确定BNP是否提供了

维持四种鸟类持续生存的最小种群量。结果显示BNP拥有可以维持月状鹦鹉和菲律宾短尾鹦

鹉的种群量，却不能维持蓝颈鹦鹉和绿扇尾鹦鹉。我们应该做更多关于巴丹半岛国家公园这

两种鹦鹉的保护工作。

温立嘉做了关于使用卫星跟踪数据验证白枕鹤在黑龙江省的繁殖栖息地分布模型的研

究。他的研究主要是从景观尺度确定影响白枕鹤栖息地选择的主要因素及确定现有分布，来

更好的对其栖息地进行保护。研究及预测的结果表明，三江平原、松嫩平原及小兴安岭腹地

为其主要繁殖地，土地利用情况、坡度、海拔及温度对其繁殖栖息地选择影响较大。

秦艺源分享了她关于华南虎再引入壶瓶山及后河国家自然保护地的相关研究。中国政府

要进行一项华南虎再引入项目，所以这项研究对再引入项目提供了重要的参考及相关建设意

见。她检测了夏季和冬季野猪和梅花鹿（两种华南虎主要猎物）的栖息地承载量，结果显示

壶瓶山-后河可以供养2-9只老虎，这与政府所期待的放归项目并不匹配。栖息地恢复、猎物

数量、当地人保护意识以及生态走廊都是放归项目中可能遇到的重点问题。

参与讨论的代表们结合自身学术兴趣和研究成果发表了有价值、有思想的研究简报，讨

论积极热烈，都感意犹未尽。
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11月9日上午，北京论坛（2014）分论坛“寻找新的平衡-学生保护生物学会议”第四场

讨论会在北京大学生命科学楼邓祐才报告厅举行。

这场会议是一个关于将社区整合进澜沧江-湄公河流域保护的专场。主持人是来自山水

自然保护中心的史湘莹，她首先介绍了澜沧江-湄公河的概况和面临的两大威胁：气候变化

和发展。几位演讲者分享了他们的研究，其中两位为社区实践工作者，两位为研究员。

全球环境基金（GEF）小额赠款项目（SGP）的泰国国家代表Poonsin Sreesangkom介绍

了全球环境基金的历史与主要概念，以及全球环境基金小额赠款项目的要旨，以及实施的流

程。他以2008年以来泰国的几个赠款案例展示了该项目在湄公河下游流域的发展。

山水自然保护中心的项目协调员李小龙介绍了山水自然保护中心在GEF资助下在澜沧江

盆地开展的基于社区的“饮水思源”项目。他首先对项目的内容做了介绍，该项目通过在云

龙天池自然保护区寻找水源，为临近社区“八子地”修建引水储水系统，同时由社区与保护

区签订森林共管协议，在缓解旱情的同时增进了社会对森林生态系统服务的认知，从而达到

长期保护的目标。并对项目做了分析。

澳大利亚的Grace Mang做了“关于环境与社会对澜沧江水坝的影响”的报告。她首先介

绍了她所在的国际非政府组织——“国际河流”（International Rivers）。她在研究中评估了

下游大坝是否对澜沧江下游，在水文学、沉积学和渔业上产生影响。她发现大坝不仅改变了

水流量和水温，同时也阻碍了鱼类的洄游，改变了鱼类物种的数量和组成。

与会代表学术观点新颖，思想活跃，讨论意犹未尽。本讨论会在热烈友好的学术碰撞中

圆满结束。

北京论坛（2014）

寻找新的平衡——学生保护生物学会议（四）
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11月9日晚，北京论坛（2014）“寻找新的平衡—学生保护生物学会议”分论坛举办了

中学生专场，共有来自四个学校的中学生团队参与了以环境保护为主题的比赛，向参会者展

示其在当地开展的环境保护案例与方案。

比赛开始，评委吕植教授发表讲话，认为保护不仅是专业人士该做的事情，更成为社会

的紧迫需求，在诸如雾霾等环境危害中，孩子们是首当其冲的受害者。年轻人越来越多的投

入到环境保护中来，而中学生是未来环保工作中不可忽视的力量。希望今天这些项目，不仅

只是在这个大会中分享，还要尽可能的分享给同学，学校，甚至走向社会。

第一组参赛者为北师大实验中学高一学生谢舟遥，她带来的项目为 “大气环保科普剧

计划”，其通过原创科普剧“PM家族的联欢”宣传城市环保，以引起学生团体对社会问题

的关注。在讲述了原创剧创作历程，并演示视频片段后。比赛进入答辩环节，由北京中学生

通讯社总指导老师任浩提问，项目是否遵循“认知--寻找--践行”的步骤，对于2016年的项

目推广，是否有具体的规划？针对这个问题，谢舟遥回答希望以现有能力先做到知，再一步

步扩展，组建团队，使项目持久做下去，2015年的计划是和其他学校与老师的联系。

第二组参赛者是来自北京育才学校的13岁学生张琪琛，他带来了主题为“春泥行动---厨

余回归沃土”的项目，并以生动幽默的语言向大家讲述了城市厨余垃圾的处理现状与存在问

题，阐述了堆肥垃圾分类方法（发酵法，生态法），并从原理、使用方法与效果等方面向观

众展示了蚯蚓堆肥箱，环保酵素的制作方法与优点。随后的答辩环节，北京大学的王昊老师

从专业的角度提问了厨余处理的最优方法，张琪琛结合自身经验认为酵素法是目前最优法，

并通过案例证明环保事业需要公共意识与全民参与。

第三组参赛者是来自华南师范大学附属中学的郑帆，罗安琪，郑杭，她们的“纸上添

花—青年纸资源再利用联盟”项目在校园开展了纸张使用与浪费情况调查，几位同学以严谨

的语言向我们详细阐述了其联盟的发展历程与成长足迹，项目优势与可行性，介绍了其下一

北京论坛（2014）

寻找新的平衡——学生保护生物学会议（五）

中学生专场：未来科学家
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步的发展目标与规划。答辩环节，来自然之友的副总干事张赫赫提问对活动效果是否有统

计，同学答希望通过三个改进使得项目影响力扩大至全校范围。

第四组参赛者是来自北京京西国际学校由曾天合，Madeleine Yuh, Joseph Weingrad等

16民同学组成的，“Duck Lake Project”，他们针对京西学校的野鸭湖进行了环境调研与

治理，通过”问题调查-寻找方案—解决问题”的思路开展项目，并希望以野鸭湖作为出发

点，建设污水处理厂并进一步的项目扩大与宣传。在答辩环节，评委Alice Hughes认为几位

同学通过这个项目向公众展示了水污染治理的重要性，并提问老师和周围社区对项目的反映

与项目复制方案；学生回答支持与反对声并存，但团队有信心将项目实施下去。

第五组参赛者范海轩因故无法参赛，由北京育才学校陈宏程老师代其进行报告，“让北

京大树坑绿起来”：结合科学与社会调查等方法说明绿化树坑的必要性、可行性，实施过程

以及收获与感想。吕植教授对项目进行了点评与肯定，“好的项目需基于精确地观察，以小

见大”，并希望范同学能够早日康复。

随后，Alice对本场比赛进行了总结，肯定了同学们的工作，并希望今后能够考虑怎样

让公众行动起来，找到更有效的方式来应对厨余，大气污染，纸张浪费，水质污染，基于更

大的生态背景下，建立更好的应答机制。

最后，北京京西国际学校的“野鸭湖”项目摘得桂冠，“春泥行动”、“纸上添花”项

目获得二等奖，“大气环保科普剧计划”获得三等奖，参与者各自分享了获奖感言，比赛成

功落幕。此次中学生专场比赛的举行，为保护生物学会议的分论坛的不断深入做出了贡献，

深受与会者的喜爱。
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11月10日上午9点10分，北京论坛（2014）“寻找新的平衡—学生保护生物学会议”在

邓祐才报告厅举行。段北璐作为主持人主持大会的开始。

第一个演讲者是段北璐，她讲解了她在卧龙国家保护区关于社区参与缓解人兽冲突的研

究。她做这个项目主要是缓解当地因动物毁坏农田而导致的冲突事件。她们组织了社区会议

来讨论相关缓解措施，如对铺设防护网的维护与监管。这个项目目前的收益已经大于支出，

并且在日后还将进一步扩大收益比。目前，卧龙保护区案例已经展现出其长期可持续性以及

社区参与的重要性，这为中国及全球日后的保护及发展提供了一个很好的先例。

接下来，Nasir Uddin分享了他在孙德尔本斯地区关于社区管理缓解人类冲突的话题。在

当地，人与老虎的冲突非常严重，每年都有记载人、虎、家畜因为冲突而死亡。为了更好的

缓解这种冲突，当地组建了一只社区老虎保护组。这个研究的主要目的就是探讨保护组的保

护成果。结果显示，小组做出了很大的贡献，对缓解当地人虎冲突起到了巨大的作用。

下一个演讲者是Rishi Kumar Sharma，他讲解了他关于雪豹与家畜的研究。家畜可以作

为雪豹的一种替代食物，但是养殖家畜占据了大量了面积，导致野生物种栖息地的减少，所

以我们缺少对家畜与雪豹关系的研究。他的研究结果显示，整体而言，由于家畜占据了大量

的生存地，使得雪豹的野生食物生存面积减少，数量减少，对雪豹不利。

大会最后一个演讲者是Rashmi Singh，她的演讲内容是缓解人象冲突。她想要了解人象

关系并且寻找可以缓解冲突的办法，因此她采用了半结构访谈的方法。结果显示，当地人对

大象表现出的积极态度是建立在不被大象迫害的基础上，因此当地需要一些缓解人象冲突的

方法。

最后，吕老师主持了大会的闭幕，并宣布了参会人员的获奖情况。获得最佳展报的有

Nabajit Das、Tirth Raj Ghimire和Gauga Ram Regmi，获得最佳演讲的有Sabuj Bhattacharyya、

Duan Beilu和Rishi Kumar Sharma。

北京论坛（2014）

寻找新的平衡——学生保护生物学会议（六）
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11月7日下午，北京论坛（2014）人类与海洋分论坛第一场讨论会“海洋科学与工程”

在北京大学英杰交流中心第四会议室举行。讨论会分为上下两个半场，上半场由北京大学工

学院张东晓院长主持，下半场由中科院吴立新院士和国际海洋工程师协会郭晋挺主席主持。

张东晓院长介绍了北京大学海洋研究院的优势、特色、发展规划、内部建设等情况。海

洋研究院立足深海大洋事业和现代海洋科技，以海洋战略、海洋人文社科、海洋科学和海洋

工程为重点研究领域，发展海洋基础研究及观测，海洋生物资源与药物，海洋工程技术与工

程装备，海洋能源开发与生态环境保护等六大板块研究。

中国海洋大学教授、中科院院士吴立新作了题为《海洋动力过程在全球变暖停暖中的

作用》的主题发言。他认为过去十多年尽管大气二氧化碳含量上升，但全球气温没有显著增

高，这可能会减轻发展中国家减排的压力。根据海平面高度这一重要数据来看，整个地球表

面是在变暖，但要准确预测未来气候变化趋势，目前还没有这种能力。

青岛海洋科学与技术国家实验室筹建办主任潘克厚提出海洋强国这一概念应遵循十八大

提出的方针，介绍了美、英、日、俄等世界海洋强国的科技发展战略，并指出中国面临诸多

挑战，如对海洋认识不足、海洋资源开发面窄水平低、海洋环境保护形势严峻、维护国家海

洋权益能力有限等，尤其在通用组建海洋材料工艺方面十分欠缺。他认为建立长期连续立体

观测系统是重中之重，强化建设公共平台是助推科技发展的重点。

中科院海洋研究所袁东亮教授介绍了厄尔尼诺与南方涛动循环现象（ENSO）的形成机

制和可预测性，以及他们在西北太平洋海洋环流与气候试验（NPOCE）中国计划中取得的

工作成果，首次揭示了印度尼西亚贯穿流影响ENSO的印太海洋通道机制等。

大连理工大学船舶工程学院院长宗智对超大型海上浮式结构物（超大型浮体、VLFS）

展开论述，提出如何开发和建设海洋是一大课题。目前我国海洋建设迫切需要海港与支持设

施，如空、海港与综合保障基地等。超大型浮体则有现场施工周期短、有利于应对环境干

北京论坛（2014）

人类与海洋（一）
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扰，成本低难度小，易于适应不同需求，易于突破工程难点、拉动产业需求等优点，为海洋

空间利用提供了新的选择。

下半场讨论由吴立新院士主持的 “海洋环境与气候变化”话题展开。北京大学胡永云

教授认为北极海冰有可能在21世纪末全部消融，并通过数据比对，得出海冰减少会导致中国

冬天更为寒冷的结论。

北京大学韦骏教授介绍了他在区域海洋模式(POM)研究方面的进展，认为区域海洋模式

研究不会式微而将成为重要课题。他阐述了台风与海洋的相互作用（黑潮与台风），并针对

复杂的东南亚季风区气候，建立了非结构网格三维动边界海洋模型。

北京大学郑玫教授介绍了她的“利用在线质谱研究海洋气溶胶理化特性及来源”项目，

并指出气溶胶研究是国际前沿课题。

北京大学刘谋斌研究员阐述了海洋漏油的危害，并以2010年墨西哥湾漏油事件为案例，

指出应对措施主要的步骤是封堵源头、防止扩散、清理海上残油。他指出大规模的漏油适用

围栏法、吸附法等物理方式处理，中、小规模的漏油则多采用生化手段处理。

北京科技大学董超芳教授作了海洋材料与腐蚀方面的发言，指出海洋腐蚀是海洋资源开

发、交通运输等领域的重要课题。

美国国际海洋工程师协会翟东研究员介绍了海床测量工作的重要性，他指出，海

洋油气生产系统可靠性和完整性取决于对海底地质数据的理解。他介绍了对海底无人机

（Autonomous Underwater Vehicles, AUV）的研究进展，并表示科学数据管理非常重要，我

国需要加快海底无人机和探测器的开发，建立全球范围内的探测团队。

在讨论阶段，学者们进一步探讨了人才合作与自主研发的主题，大家讨论热烈，对我国

海洋科学未来发展前景表示了信心。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2014）之“人类与海洋”分论坛在北京大学英杰交流中心第

四会议室举行了主题为“海洋可持续发展与海上丝绸之路”的第二场讨论会。来自中国、加

拿大、挪威和美国的专家齐聚一堂，就“海洋生物技术催生蓝色生物经济”、“大学在支持

海洋科学工程和管理、繁荣发展人类与海洋可持续发展方面的角色”、“海上丝绸之路的知

识迁移”、“共建21世纪海上丝绸之路与中国和平发展”、“三沙市参与海上丝绸之路建设

情况”等话题进行了集中深入的探讨。

地球上70.8%的表面被海洋所覆盖，如何理解海洋在地球系统中的地位以及对人类生存

和发展所起的作用是各国研究的热点。提高国际竞争能力，从海洋中获得更多的资源和更大

的利益已成为21世纪沿海各国的主要发展战略之一。

中国科学院海洋研究所原所长相建海从介绍海洋生物资源出发，结合联合国粮食及农业

组织（FAO）数据揭示了海洋种类的日渐衰退。然而，绿色生物技术（农业）、红色生物技

术（医药）、白色生物技术（工业）和蓝色生物技术（海洋）等现代生物技术的广泛应用对

于转变生产方式和调整产业结构方面的转型升级起到了积极的作用，由此蓝色生物经济初现

端倪。蓝色生物经济是建立在生物资源可持续利用、生物技术基础之上，涉及农业、工业、

医学、环境、海洋与空间等生物技术，以生物技术产品的生产、分配、使用为基础的经济。

生物经济产业将在很大程度上逐渐决定下一轮世界经济增长周期的产业发展方向。突破关键

共性技术，引领现代海洋农业持续发展可以从良种化、新生产模式、生物安保体系、产品精

制与安全、新生物资源利用、近海养护修复等方面入手。因此，蓝色生物经济拥有良好市场

前景，能合理地可持续发展。

海洋是非常宝贵的资源。我们依靠海洋获取资源，同样也需要通过国际性的合作来发展

海洋。加拿大达尔豪西大学校长Richard Florizone以所在学校为例，指出大学在支持海洋科

学工程和管理，繁荣发展人类与海洋可持续发展方面的角色，那就是用知识反哺研究，提供

服务享及社会。他借用臭氧层的破坏、北大西洋地区渔业崩溃以及海藻减少这三个案例诠释

北京论坛（2014）

人类与海洋（二）
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了大学研究对于社会的影响。大学不仅需要基础性的研究，而且更应该开展应用型的研究。

与此同时，大学必须通过良好的沟通和国际合作，可持续性地发展海洋经济。

挪威商学院战略与运筹学院执行院长Rolv Petter Amdam分析海洋运输方面的现状，提出

新时代的海洋丝绸之路之所以推动全球海洋知识的流动，其成功的条件在于：丰富的资源，

技术的创新，技术的专注，扎实可靠的本土生产知识，更多的制造企业及跨国企业。以挪威

的海洋集群的竞争力为例，他阐释了知识流动的载体，海外的传播技术，以及知识流通的驱

动，也就是政府建立的流动网络，产学研合作，国际企业间的交流，培训，项目经验的分享

等。他坚信中国构建海上丝绸之路会取得成功，也希望挪威能有机会加入海上丝绸之路的建

设。

中国（海南）改革发展研究院海洋经济研究所所长刘锋深刻剖析中国海上丝绸之路面临

政治互信、基础条件、战略谋划等主要问题，指出中国必须处理好硬实力和软实力的平衡、

复杂局面与关系的把握等挑战，解决周边影响因素和美国因素，总结出中国崛起于世界理应

崛起于东亚的观点，为共建21世纪海上丝绸之路打下坚实的基础。

三沙政策项目研究中心主任陈贞国首先介绍三沙基本情况，突出强调了三沙作为21世纪

重要战略支点作用。三沙市对于推动后方腹地建设，解决陆海发展矛盾，服务南海合作，发

展海洋经济，服务海上丝绸之路建设将起到举足轻重的作用。

下半场的讨论分别由美国德州南方大学政策与规划系主任潘起胜和北京大学国际关系学

院教授�道炯主持，围绕海洋经济可持续发展和21世纪海上丝绸之路等内容，学者们分别从

“开发和应用基于地理信息系统的风险模型以评估休斯敦石油城社区在下一次石油萧条期的

经济弹性”、“南海资源可持续开发”、“南海渔业资源及其可持续开发利用”、“休斯敦

地区成为墨西哥湾沿岸最重要的城市”、“美国'第三海岸’的崛起”、“海上丝绸之路建

设中的非传统安全”、“海上丝绸之路与全球互联互通”等课题进行了热烈的讨论，讨论会

在祥和的气氛中圆满结束。
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11月8日上午，北京论坛（2014）专场“社会投资与影响力测评”第一场研讨会在陈守

仁国际研究中心中馆举办。研讨会伊始，北京大学欧洲研究中心主任、政府管理学院李强教

授和韩国社会投资协会的李钟洙理事长分别从公民社会和社会投资的角度进行主题演讲，揭

开了本次研讨会的序幕。

研讨会的第一场圆桌会议“社会影响力测量和评估的当今议题”由北京大学政府管理学

院李景鹏教授主持。来自不同国家的发言者介绍了当前国际社会影响力评估的现状和趋势，

向与会者展示了社会影响力测评作为一场社会运动在全球兴起的全景式图像。

亚洲公益风投网络地区主管、日本庆应义塾大学讲师伊藤健教授结合自身实践认为，影

响力评估是通过货币化来促进社会价值的一种手段。政府的推动、高效利用资源的要求是日

本影响力评估的驱动因素，但是采用何种标准进行评估仍是其面临的挑战。

韩国天主教大学的罗浚荣认为，实现社会价值的内部化，使其进入到价格体系中并在社

会领域发挥作用，是社会影响力评估的重要目标之一。基于此目标，当前的许多国家已经发

展出独特的影响力评估工具。英国在评估过程中引入不同类型的利益相关者，实现共享价值

的测量。美国则发展出IRIS和GIIRS等一系列评估工具，并针对不同领域需求将其定制化，

从用户需求出发为投资者提供足够的投资信息。韩国在2010年发起SROI项目，通过基金会

与影响力评估机构的合作，已经对其社会企业进行了多项SROI分析。

国立俄罗斯人文大学的Natalia Gladkikh教授在发言中指出，专业的评估专家社区、跟进

国际的议程和吸取他国经验教训、“理论上的巨人，实践上的小矮人”是俄罗斯现阶段影响

力评估的特征。

随后，北京大学社会学系刘能教授和政府管理学院袁瑞军教授作了精彩点评。刘教授认

为，社会企业在中国实际上代表着具有人道主义精神的资本或者资本的持有者，以一个具有

文化恰当性、政治正当性的方式介入到社会治理中。袁教授对发言者的问题导向意识、理论

北京论坛（2014）

社会投资与影响力测评（一）
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与实践融合的经历表示印象深刻，并进行了思考性的总结。

第二场圆桌会议“方法论：影响力的测量和评估”由北京大学政府管理学院陆军教授主

持。

香港社会效益分析师学会创始者之一、B-Lab项目经理梁巧文女士以香港和美国B-Lab的

影响力评估案例为切入点，分享了一些影响力评估的经验以及相关工具的优缺点。

北京社会资源研究所的李志艳先生总结了评估工作的三种应用的场景，分别是项目规模

化前期所进行的有效性论证、政府推行某项政策或者某项工程的试点论证、项目战略升级前

的论证。

韩国Impact Square的CEO都贤明先生简要介绍了社会影响力评估在韩国的成就与挑战，

并认为社会影响力评估是一种影响力商业语言，其对象是慈善家、政府、影响力投资者、消

费者、社区、企业家、管理者等一系列利益相关者，这种语言能够使影响力投资者清晰了解

社会组织在解决社会问题的贡献。

三位学者发言后，中国人民大学的康晓光教授和中央财经大学的曹堂哲教授对发言进行

了简要点评。康教授指出，建立一个社会影响力测评的学习圈和共同体，通过各式各样的活

动把这个共同体和国际社会接通，对于该事业的发展是一种最有效的推动。曹教授认为，政

府的绩效评估和社会影响力评估这两种模式可以在未来发展中统一到国家治理体系和国家能

力的现代化中。

研讨会最后，陆军教授对第二场讨论进行总结，会议在与会代表们热烈的讨论中落幕。
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2014年11月8日下午，北京论坛（2014）社会企业专场“社会投资与影响力测评”第二

场研讨会继续在陈守仁国际研究中心中馆进行。下午的两场讨论以社会投资为主题，分别由

北京大学非营利组织法研究中心主任、法学院副教授金锦萍和SK集团社会企业及社会投资

主任王允钟博士主持。

第一轮圆桌讨论中，来自政府、企业、社会组织、基金会等各界的代表围绕“培育社会

投资生态系统”主题，就社会企业和政府应该如何行动进行了发言。英国社会金融有限责任

公司（Social Finance）的主管Ben Jupp先生认为，当今传统的慈善组织如基金会希望通过持

续性更强的资金来源来维持运转、应对挑战，社会投资和社会企业的重要性由此凸显。我们

要重视信任在社会投资领域的作用，优秀的社会企业能够引起其他社会事业的投资者进入，

促成社会投资生态系统的多样化。对于社会生态系统，SK集团社会企业及社会投资主任王

允钟博士则持有独特观点。他指出，社会企业的两个使命分别是获得足够的经济价值以持续

运营和实现社会价值最大化，但是目前企业的发展和其所在的整个生态体系发展缺少一个社

会价值和经济价值之间的链接环节，企业提供的很多商品和服务是无法用市场价格来衡量，

而社会企业正是在财务稳定性和社会价值之间达到一种平衡。基金会中心网的程刚先生则认

为，要在中国培育良好的社会投资生态系统，首先政府应出台相应的产业扶持政策，其次基

金会应扮演重要角色。深圳市民政局副局长侯伊莎对政策环境的重要性表示赞同，并提出现

实矛盾的暴露、外部环境的影响、上级部门的要求以及其他部门改革的影响也是促进我国社

会企业发展的重要因素。基于上述嘉宾的发言，北京大学政府管理学院的万鹏飞教授从政治

环境、法律环境和社会环境三个方面，表达了对于中国社会企业发展的担忧。他认为，政治

环境的控制性、法治环境的不确定性、社会环境的功利性都是限制社会企业发展的因素。

第二场圆桌会议以社会投资案例为切入口，讨论如何通过社会投资扩大社会效益。社会

创新合作伙伴（SVP）的Lance Fors先生结合过去十年在学术界、企业慈善领域的经验后认

为，利用培养“I-We-It”的全局观、“N=ALL”的思考模式和无畏的领导精神，是促进社

北京论坛（2014）

社会投资与影响力测评（二）
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会效益规模化增长的关键因素。Ben和Lance介绍了处于成熟发展期的发达国家社会企业现状

后，乐平公益基金会秘书长沈东曙先生与我们分享作为发展中国家代表——中国的经验。中

国的社会企业领域尚处于分散创新期，少定义、多实践和少政府支持、多市场资源是中国社

会企业走向市场构建期要重视的。通过帮助社会企业成本社会化、投资持续化、治理规范化

和专业化，最终达成服务规模化的目标。韩国社会投资协会理事长李钟洙先生介绍，韩国社

会投资协会运行社会投资基金，为能够创造社会价值的项目提供配套的贷款，还提供相关的

目标评估和咨询服务，为资源缺乏或经济困难的家庭提供支援。在这个过程中，政府的支持

是社会部门获得资源投入一个很有效的方式，通过政府投资先行吸引其他行业的资金，使其

资金来源多样化。但是，囿于法律的因素，社会投资协会目前并不能直接投资。与韩国的情

况相似，恩派（NPI）公益组织发展中心的丁立女士看到，当前优质投资对象和投资组合的

缺乏，使得中国的社会企业投资非常不足，资金短缺更导致难以吸引优秀人才。社会企业能

否通过建立良好的商业模式、获得系统的社会资本、吸引和留住人才，直接关系到社会企业

能否做强做大。韩国希望慈善机构的董事李元宰先生也认识到，传统合规的方式已经对社会

问题束手无策，社会企业和社会创新是韩国社会的一个新趋势，为国家政策模式的改变提供

契机。随后，参会嘉宾和演讲嘉宾就社会投资和社会企业的一些具体问题进行了互动探讨，

形成了热烈的讨论气氛。

最后，社会企业专场研讨会的总负责人——北京大学政府管理学院袁瑞军教授对本次研

讨会进行总结：面对社会问题的急迫性和挑战性，社会创新成为有效的解决方案，社会投资

和社会影响力评估只是这些解决方案的一种。理论研究与社会实践相结合，将社会创新付诸

实践，才能推动人类社会的可持续发展。
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On the afternoon of November 7, the panel “Conflict or Cooperation? Relations between the 

Rising China and Its Neighbors” was inaugurated in the Sunlight Hall of Yingjie Exchange Center 

at Peking University with a special session on the peace and stability of the Korean Peninsula. This 

session was specially organized to commemorate the 40th anniversary of the Korean Foundation for 

Advanced Studies (KFAS). 

This session was moderated by Mr. Yang Rui, anchor and producer of the program Dialogue 

of CCTV, and Mr. Park In-kook, President of KFAS. Speakers included key practitioners and 

important scholars in the field – Robert Gallucci, former U.S. Assistant Secretary for Political-

Military Affairs; Professor Choi Young-jin of Yonsei University; Professor Jia Qingguo, Dean of the 

School of International Studies at Peking University; Mr. Fujisaki Ichiro, former Japanese Deputy 

Minister for Foreign Affairs; Mr. Daniel Poneman, former U.S. Deputy Secretary of Energy; Mr. Xu 

Bu, Deputy Representative for Korean Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, People’s Republic of 

China; Professor Kim Heungkyu of Ajou University; Professor Yeom Jae-ho of Korea University; 

Professor T.J. Pempel from the University of California, Berkeley; Professor Akio Takahara from 

the University of Tokyo, Professor Zhang Qingmin of Peking University joined in the discussion. 

Speakers exchanged their views on the following topics: evolution of China’s role since the 

first North Korea’s nuclear crisis, retrospect of the 1994 Geneva Agreed Framework and the Six 

Party Talks, future of North Korean nuclear issue and nonproliferation, peace building process 

on the Korean Peninsula, US-China relations and the Korean Peninsula. The discussion was 

conducted in an engaging, frank and intense atmosphere, in which various views emerged and 

clashed, historical retrospection and future vision were interwoven. At 4:30 p.m., the discussion was 

concluded.

After tea break, the session shifted to the topic of “China and Its Neighbors”. Six speakers 

contributed their ideas from various perspectives, with Professor Zhao Quansheng of American 

University serving as the chair for this session. 

Beijing Forum 2014
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Professor Xu Hui of National Defense University argued that instead of posing any threat to 

its neighboring countries, China’s rise has made a significant contribution to the security of Asia-

Pacific region by managing its own domestic affairs well and generating ample opportunities for its 

neighboring countries to develop and prosper. The country played a remarkable role in stabilizing 

the Asia-Pacific economy during the 2008 financial crisis. 

Linda Jakobson of the University of Sydney argued that China is pursuing a neighborhood 

policy which sends contradictory messages. On the one hand, it is reaching out to its neighbors by 

promising more investment in these countries, together with increased trade, more scholarships, 

more tourists and preferential investment terms for them to invest in China. On the other hand the 

countries firmly asserting what it perceives as its sovereignty in disputed waters in the East China 

Sea and South China Sea. This delicate balancing between emphasizing stability (wei wen) and 

safeguarding sovereignty (wei quan) confuses outsiders and gives rise to many kinds of concerns. 

She explored this confusion and assessed the differences in China’s policies toward the East and 

South China Seas. She argued that China’s dispute with Japan over the Diaoyu Islands and China’s 

disputes with the five other South China Sea claimants should be approached separately.

Professor Qiu Huafei of Tongji University tried to analyze the characteristics of China’s 

contemporary neighboring diplomatic situation through the evolution of international order. 

He argued that there are common interests between China and the United States in preventing 

the proliferation of weapons of mass destruction (WMD) and WMD-capable missiles, as the 

proliferation of dangerous weapons does not fall in line with US global strategic interests, and 

it will also destroy the secure and peaceful environment and the perfect international economic 

conditions needed for China’s development. Sino-US cooperation in dealing with the North Korean 

nuclear issue reflects this common goal. In addition, common strategic interests also exist between 

China and the United States in fighting against global terrorist activities. Sino-US cooperation in the 

United Nations and the search for terrorist funding in Chinese banks has served as a good beginning 

for cooperation between the two countries.

Professor Zhao Suisheng from the University of Denver gave a presentation on “Geostrategic 

Balance of Asian Pacific States in Response to China’s Great Power Aspiration”. He started with an 

analysis on the relationship between regional hedge and geostrategic balance and the efforts to build 

minimum deterrence. He then explored how Asia-Pacific countries have engaged in geostrategic 
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balance and their limitation in managing China’s rising power aspiration. He concluded with the 

warning that the Asia-Pacific region is in the danger of falling into a place where “the strong do 

what they can and the weak suffer what they must.”

Kato Yoichi, correspondence from The Asahi Shimbun, analyzed the compatibility of bilateral 

and regional strategy between China and the United States which is indispensable for building 

and maintaining a stable regional order in the Asia-Pacific region. He pointed out that while 

China proposed “New Model of Major Power Relations” as a vision for building a constructive 

and sustainable bilateral relationship with the United States, the United States has already been 

implementing so-called “Pivot” or “Rebalance” to Asia. He argued these two concepts do not 

completely match each other in their geographical scopes, but they are the most relevant strategic 

visions that exist today to identify the current status of strategic chemistry between these major 

powers in the region. 

Vannarith Chheang of Leeds University discussed the multi-layered and multi-sectorial 

relations between China and Southeast Asia from political-security, economic and cultural 

dimensions. By examining the case of the Greater Mekong Sub-regional cooperation, he posited that 

sub-regional cooperation plays a critical and complementary role to cement China-Southeast Asian 

relations. Economic cooperation and integration and other functional cooperation are the foundation 

of sub-regional cooperation. 

After the lectures, the audience engaged actively with the speakers during the Q and A. Some 

of the questions asked were interesting and incisive, so were the responses.
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The second session of the Panel “Conflict or Cooperation? Relations between the Rising China 

and Its Neighbors” was held on the morning of November 8 at the Sunlight Hall of the Yingjie 

Exchange Center at Peking University. 

The Chair Professor Qiu Huafei of Tongji University opened the first half of the morning 

session by highlighting the topic “China and Northeast Asia” and a brief introduction of presenters. 

The first speaker, Prof. T. J. Pempel of UC Berkeley unraveled the puzzle presented by the recent 

shift from regional cooperation to intensified security tensions. He contended that the change 

has been far from the consequence of external conditions but driven by domestic politics. He 

demonstrated how powerful changes in domestic power arrangements have occurred within 

virtually all of the key countries in the Northeast Asian security complex (China, DPRK, Japan, 

ROK, and the USA) in response to two major global and regional shifts—the end of Cold War and 

the rise in the power of global capital. Initially these changes propelled countries toward greater 

regionalization and cooperation but in recent years the same forces have led governments to try 

bolstering their hold on domestic power positions through flamboyant nationalist behaviors within 

the region. 

Yang Rui of the CCTV analyzed the development of China and how it had impacted on the 

current international situation. He focused on several main questions- such as “How to define 

China?”“Is China a threat?” - and set forth the mandate of the Chinese Communist Party(China 

Dream) and the concept of China’s peaceful rise. He also discussed the rule-based relations for 

today’s world and the essence of the new  relations between major powers. He argued that China 

will not overhaul the existing international political and economic orders but have to acquire more 

rights and then become a major responsible stakeholder.

Professor Zhao Quansheng from American University argued that America’s strategic core 

force plays a crucial role in coping with Japan’s shift in the new round as well. Think tanks and 

brain trusts that played crucial roles in the 1990s continue to affect U.S.-Japan relations. He 
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concentrated on analyzing the presence of a “strategic core force” in the U.S. foreign policy-making 

system and the great role it has played in policy transformation. In his opinion, this “strategic core 

force” consists of elements on three levels (troika): policymakers and top experts with strategic 

vision are able to perceive historical trends and catch new opportunities in the changing international 

situation; innovative thinking and policy shifts based on close cooperation between experts and 

officials; effective implementation of this new policy with the coordination of diplomatic and 

strategic branches in the government. 

Professor Sato Yoichiro from Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University made a presentation on 
“US Rebalance to Asia and the Sino-US-Japan Triangular Relationship”, from which he arrived at a 

number of important points: 1) Inter-dependence between US and China is asymmetrical. US holds 

an upper hand, while China does not hold true economic leverage over US. 2) US “Rebalance” 

places more weights to its alliance with Japan and new opportunities for establishing partnership 

with ASEAN members, especially after 2010. 3) US expectation of China as a “Responsible 

Stakeholder” has been betrayed by Chinese actions in SCS and ECS and the country’s limited 

willingness and ability to reign over DPRK. 4) China’s attempts to characterize Abe as an 

ultranationalist in order to drive a wedge between US and Japan runs a risk of becoming a self-

fulfilling prophecy. 5) China can hope development of a regional security architecture, in which both 

China and US can play major roles. Sidelining Japan for a G2 ambition, however, is not acceptable 

to the US and will potentially backlash against China.

The second half of the session shifted to the discussion over “China and Southeast Asia”. 

Professor T. J. Pempel from UC Berkeley took over the chairmanship from Professor Qiu Huafei. 

The first speaker Mr. Khin Maumg Lynn from the Myanmar Institute of Strategic Studies gave a 

presentation on “The Future of Myanmar-China Good- Neighborly Relations”. He mapped out 

Myanmar’s current dilemma in sustaining the brotherly relationship with China while having to 

develop and improve relations with other regional powers such India and ASEAN. He pointed out 

the important role that China has played in Myanmar’s economic development and expressed the 

appreciation that China is the country that urged Myanmar to open up. But he warned that it is 

risky for Myanmar to depend on a single country. As the development plans in the economic sector, 

Myanmar has to diversity its security arrangements as well. 

Professor Siew Mun Tang emphasized that ASEAN-China Relations is at a crossroad. He 
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started by introducing the importance of the ASEAN-China relations. In particular, he pointed out 

that China’s re-emergence as a major power has provided ASEAN with an alternative engine of 

growth. He argues that ASEAN-China relations is inching toward a crossroad where ASEAN has to 

ask themselves the difficult question if China is a reliable and dependable partner. The early signs in 

the South China Sea disputes indicate that the charm has gone out of the Chinese diplomacy. There 

is an urgent need for China to implement a strategy of assurance that China’s past pronouncements 

of engaging and working with ASEAN still holds. In essence, the success of China’s ASEAN 

diplomacy hinges on Beijing’s understanding of ASEAN’s strategic vulnerabilities and insecurities, 

and to take meaningful steps to assuage these concerns.

Professor Mingjiang Li gave a comprehensive overview of the DOC process and analyzed 

its shortcomings and achievements. He reviewed some of the recent developments and analyzed 

the implications for the COC process in the near future. In his opinion, the DOC, although widely 

hailed as a milestone document between ASEAN and China in 2002, has not fulfilled its mission in 

building more trust between the claimant states and preventing disputes from escalating. It remains 

to be seen how fast the COC process could be initiated and how binding the new document could 

be in restraining the actions of claimant parties. For the sake of long-term peace and stability in 

the South China Sea, it is important that the COC achieve effectiveness in ensuring self-restraint, 

promoting confidence-building measures, and implementing cooperative activities in non-sensitive 

areas. For the COC to be effective in these areas, the shortcomings of the DOC and some of the 

factors that have led to the slow implementation of the DOC will have to be overcome. 

The participants raised a number of sharp questions during the Q and A. General discussions 

were held on a wide spectrum of issues ranging from the role played by the United States in 

Southeast Asia to the essence of maritime disputes in South China Sea. 
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The panel session “Conflict or Cooperation? Relations between the Rising China and Its 

Neighbors” held its third session on the afternoon of November 8 at the Sunlight Hall of the Yingjie 

Exchange Center at Peking University.

The discussion over China and the Southeast Asia resumed in the first half of the session. 

After a brief general remark on the subject by the session chair Mr. Yang Rui of CCTV, the first 

speaker Gregory Poling gave a presentation on “Southeast Asia’ s Hope and Hesitation toward a 

Rising China”. He stated that China’s neighbors throughout the Asia Pacific regard its rise with 

both hope and hesitation. But China’s rise as a political and security power has not generated the 

same goodwill as its economic power might. Much of the goodwill among Southeast Asian nations 

generated during that “charm offensive” is now in tatters. This has been in a large part due to the 

perceived Chinese aggressiveness in the South China Sea, but it is only the most visible cause. 

Neighbors have also grown alarmed by perceptions that China is planning to ride roughshod over 

their interests for the sake of its own, from its perceived mercantilist economic strategy to its 

damming of the upper Mekong and pursuit of environmentally and socially destructive investment.

Fuadi Pitsuwan, PhD candidate from the University of Oxford, examined the past and recent 

trend in Thailand’s foreign policy towards Great Powers and how Thailand has shifted away from 

being a staunch US treaty ally to being much more within China’s realm of influence. He pointed 

out that such shift occurs more openly in the aftermath of the military intervention.

Professor Rommel C. Banlaoi from Miriam College made a presentation on the conflict or 

cooperation between the Philippines and China in the South China Sea. He argued that the current 

conflict between the Philippines and China in the South China Sea is temporary. Both countries 

can find a common ground to cooperate if they will focus their attention on functional cooperation, 

which is a way ahead in the South China Sea. Functional cooperation is an alternative approach to 

the management of inter-state conflicts through cooperation in low politics and non-controversial 

areas, such as combating transnational crimes, terrorist threats, and illicit activities in the South 
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China Sea. A strong political will is essential for both sides to promote functional cooperation in the 

South China Sea and avoid conflicts in Philippines-China relations.

Professor Wang Yong of Peking University introduced Australia’s experience in dealing with 

US-China strategic rivalry in the context of new regional order. The key question in his presentation 

is whether the sorts of regional institutions which both Australia and China have championed are 

compatible, effective, or capable of playing a constructive role in a region in flux and dominated by 

a growing rivalry between rising and declining powers. To do this, he provided a brief reminder of 

the historical and geographic circumstances in which intra-regional ties are unfolding. He pointed 

out that for both China and the US, the Asia-Pacific has become a key arena of foreign policy 

attention and contestation, an underlying reality thrown into sharp relief by the US’s recent “pivot”. 

In this context, Australia can be regarded as a quintessential Asia-Pacific power. In reality, despite 

Australia’s energetic foreign policy, it has struggled to influence regional development and identity 

in the ways it would like. In this regard it has not been helped by China or the US at times.

Professor Ryu Yong-Wook from Australian National University presented the topic “China, 

ASEAN, and the South China Sea Disputes”. He pointed out that the South China Sea disputes 

are one of the flashpoints in the region, and affect not just the direct claimant states but also all 

regional countries due to the strategic importance of the area. He examined the various claims by 

the claimant states to the South China Sea disputes, with a focus on China’s claim, and analyzed 

the recent effort to work out a binding code of conduct in the South China Sea. He also reviews 

approaches that the parties have sought to resolve the disputes.

The second half of the session, moderated by Fuadi Pitsuwan, centered on the topic “China 

and South & Central Asia”. The first speaker, Mr. Manoj Joshi, an Indian scholar, discussed the 

subtle shift in the Sino-Indian discourse since President Xi Jinping came into office. He argued that 

although India is not a great power like Russia and China. It can fit into Xi’s formulation of building 
“New Type of Great Power Relations”. Like China, India has its own dream of national rejuvenation 

and core interests that it seeks to defend. This approach is based on three key concepts: non-conflict 

and non-confrontation including proper handling of differences; mutual respect for core interests 

and major concerns; and common development and seeking win-win solutions.

Professor Han Hua from Peking University analyzed the Sino-Indian relations in the context 
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of US Rebalancing Strategy. Against the backdrop of US pivot to Asia, she argued that US placed 

a “strategic bet” on Indian in 2012, including expecting Indian to take a leading role in the Indian 

Ocean and South China Sea, step up its engagement with multilateral institutions, and increase its 

presence in Afghanistan. The rationale behind US bet on India includes cutting military spend, and 

offshore balancing. However, Indian remains quite ambivalent towards US pivot to Asia. On the 

one hand, India embraces US prominent role in Asia, on the other, Indian resists to US appeal to be 

a lynchpin in its foreign policy, as Indian does not like the fact that it is treated as a junior partner by 

the US. Apart from the eagerness for autonomy in foreign policy, Indian worries it will be placed in 

a very awkward situation once the US and China reached any conciliation. Therefore, to find its way 

out of the dilemma, Indian turns to what is called “soft balancing” strategy, lining up with regional 

middles powers such as Australia and engaging in multilateral institutions. 

Professor Zhai Kun of Peking University gave a presentation on “The Rise of China and Its 

Neighboring Dilemma”. He argued that for China to realize the strategic goal of building a sound 

neighboring environment, it should balance its influence and external restrictions and strive to 

break through the restrictions on three levels. Firstly, at the global level, China should strengthen 

its own reform and opening-up and play a major role. Secondly, at the neighboring level, China 

should inherit and innovate the good-neighborly policy, by adopting the “flexible win-win” which 

consists of holistic optimization, flexibility and win-win cooperation, to resolve the problem of 

shaping and anti-shaping between China and its neighboring countries. Thirdly, at the actor level, 

China should strive to deepen the mutual benefit and win-win cooperation, advance the regional 

security cooperation and increase its presence to neighboring countries, emphasize self-discipline, 

contradiction management and common responsibility, and build a benign interaction framework by 

self-disciplining and stabilizing others.

Professor Jia Qingguo of Peking University shared his reflections on China’s strategy of “One 

Belt and One Road” with other speakers and audiences. He noted that as a concept in the minds of 

many politicians and scholars the strategy of “One Belt and One Road” remains quite elusive, open 

to different interpretation. What does it really mean? No well-defined and universally accepted 

answer has ever been produced. Neither has any survey on its feasibility ever been conducted. He 

argued that as a top priority it is urgent for policy-makers and academic communities to come to 

aconsensus as the essence of “One Belt and One Road” is to clarity its objects and goals, to map out 
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its priorities and to specify a step-to-step roadmap towards its realization. For the concept to bear 

any fruit, it is also key to receive the support from China’s neighboring countries and work with 

some nations to clear territorial and maritime disputes out of the way. 

Henry Sun and Phil Harris, both from the University of Chester, gave a presentation on “Crisis 

Management: Reflections from International Political Marketing and Public Affairs”. Instead of 

addressing the question of choice between cooperation and conflict, they focused on how to manage 

crises when they occurred. International Political Marketing and Public Affairs Management as part 

of that process is a field of study and a political technology, which can be used by any side in the 

power exchanges of international relations. They argued that conflict is not always a choice but is 

often an unavoidable situation, either inherited historically, or as a result of changes and pressures 

from the economic or social environment. This is well evidenced by the cases of conflicts currently 

in the Mid-East and in the Eastern Europe today, or in recent historical times the Falkland (Malvinas) 

Islands conflict between the UK and Argentina in the 1980s.

Following the presentation, discussants and participants contributed actively their thinking on a 

wide range of issues including the background of the “One Belt and One Road” strategy, the nature 

of US-Indian relations and the possible solution to the maritime disputes in South China Sea. 
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The panel “Conflict or Cooperation? Relations between the Rising China and Its Neighbors” 

held its last session on the morning of November 9 at the Sunlight Hall of the Yingjie Exchange 

Center at Peking University.

The chairperson Professor Wang Yong of Peking University opened the session by making 

some general statements about the topic “Reflections on Chinese Foreign Policy” before inviting 

participants to speak. The first speaker Professor Akio Takahara from the University of Tokyo made 

a presentation on “What are the Factors in China’s External Policy Making”. He based his talk on 

the case of China’s Japan policy in 2012-2014. He noted the fact that there are signs of amelioration 

in the tension between Japan and China in the past few months. He argued that the most recent 

amelioration in Sino-Japanese relations is the result of the interplay of four major areas of factors in 

Sino-Japanese relations: people’s perceptions/emotions, domestic politics, economic interests, and 

international environment and security/sovereignty.

Professor Wang Jianwei from the University of Macao examined China’s new thinking on its 

periphery diplomacy. He introduced that the background for his presentation is the tension between 

China and some of its neighbors on maritime disputes, which carries the risk of derailing China’s 

peaceful environment. In his view, since Xi Jinping came to power, China’s periphery policy has 

been experiencing some significant overhaul. His presentation focused on the rationale behind 

China’s periphery diplomacy, its policy implications, and the prospect on improving China’s posture 

in the region.

Professor Zha Daojiong gave a presentation on “Managing Political Risks for Chinese 

Infrastructure Investments in Southeast Asia”. After explaining the idea of political risks that 

Chinese companies are facing in Southeast Asia, he referred to a few examples of Chinese 

investment in infrastructure in Southeast Asia such as the cooperation in the Greater Mekong sub-

region, the Asian Highway and the Trans-Asian Railway network, ASEAN Power Grid project, 

Trans-ASEAN Gas Pipeline, and Singapore-Kunming Rail Link Project. He suggested that in order 
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to avoid possible political risks involving in Chinese investment overseas it is critical for Chinese 

investors to pay due diligence and receive social licensing in Southeast Asia.

Mr. Likhit Dhiraveginv of the Royal Institute of Thailand gave a presentation on “ASEAN 

Economic Community and China Relationship”. He pointed out that China is a rising power amidst 

its Asian neighbors and the ASEAN Economic Community. But in the promising mutually beneficial 

relationship, there also exist problems and hurdles to be resolved or ameliorated. Mr. Dhiraveginv 

traced through the path of new power configuration, the new geo-politics and new geo-economics 

in which China and the nations of AEC have to tread. He noted that new situation calls for a 

scrupulous diplomatic and political operation to maintain a good balance between ideal and reality, 

principle and practicality. He expressed the hope that candid discussions will be made in seminar 

sessions with a view to turn the topic into a fruitful endeavor to locate the core of the problems with 

possible or probable resolution.

Professor Gui Yongtao of Peking University gave a talk on “The Historical Context and Causes 

of the Deterioration of Sino-Japanese Relations”. He pointed out that since the end of the Cold 

War Sino-Japanese relations have fluctuated between friendship and friction, but deteriorated in 

general. The major factors that have caused this situation are the emergence of public opinions in 

both countries and the rise of China in the Asia-Pacific region. These two structural changes have 

turned bilateral differences on specific issues into strategic competition and confrontation. In order 

to manage and control differences and avoid conflicts, both China and Japan should understand such 

changes in a calm and rational way and address their domestic and international issues for long-term 

interests.

Following the presentation, discussants and participants asked a wide range of questions to 

which all speakers responded actively.

Finally, Professor Jia Qingguo, concluded the panel by speaking highly of the contributions 

made by all participants and paying tribute to the excellent jobs done by staffs, interpreters and 

volunteers. He said, “The panel on international relations of Beijing Forum 2014 has been a great 

success. All sessions have been conducted in a frank, lively and harmonious atmosphere. Old 

friendship has been strengthened and new friendship has been formed the channel of dialogue and 

communication has been opened and maintained, which paves the way for further achievements in 

the future.”
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On the afternoon of November 7, the first session of the panel “Social-Economic Development 

and State Governance in Comparative Perspective” was held in Meeting Room No.2 at Yingjie 

Exchange Center, Peking University. All scholars focused on the topic of state governance and had 

an in-depth discussion on state-society relations.

The first half of the session was chaired by Professor Wang Puqu from the School of 

Government, Peking University. Prof. Joel S. Migdal from University of Washington first had 

a presentation discussing the complex relationship between the authority and development. He 

proposed four modes ofthe relationship between state and society, namely: cooperation mode,  

hierarchical mode, the mode in which society replaces state to govern and the mode in which 

society supervises state. He noted that a theoretical classification as it is,  people are required to 

understand “governance” in the future in a more thorough way. Especially in some remote areas, he 

suggested choosing a “bottom-to-up” perspective to observe governance. On one hand, governance 

is  a measurable indicator, on the other hand, it symbolizes the complex relationship between state 

and society, in which service providers and clients are involved.

Prof. Lin Shangli from Fudan University had a presentation named “National Transition and 

Modern Politics - from China to Grasp Chinese Politics”, discussing how to perceive Chinese 

politics. He believed that the current understanding of Chinese politics has become a puzzle for 

many scholars. Classical and modern politics cannot be separated are indispensable to the formation 

of today's Chinese politics. Tradition is the source of classical politics in China; while the idea of 

modern politics in a certain sense comes from the West, but also ultimately derives from China. On 

this basis, the intrinsic logic of Chinese national transformation shapes modern Chinese politics: 

the modern Chinese politics itself facilitated the transformation and modernization of the ancient 

country. Finally, Prof. Lin came to four conclusions: firstly, the idea of modern Chinese politics 

derives from  foreign countries, but ultimately from China; secondly, the starting point of China’s 

efforts to build modern politics is to solve big issues such as the modernization of the huge country 
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and placing state power in the hands of Chinese people.; thirdly, the modernization pushes modern 

Chinese politics into the right development trajectory; and fourth, the key to understanding modern 

Chinese politics is to grasp the challenges facing China’s modernization and its coping strategies 

against these challenges.

Prof. Zhang Xiaojin from Tsinghua University elaborated on the theories of governance 

through big data and literature research. By using online resources to collect the number of papers 

and articles with “governance” in their title, he found that  the researches on governance have 

kept increasing for 30 consecutive years. A fluctuation is perceived in the 1990s, and from then, a 

substantial growth has been ongoing up to this year. Prof. Zhang pointed out that from the 1940s to 

the 1960s,researches on governance are mainly related to the governance of natural environment; 

after the 1980s governance researches gradually shifted its focus from the governance of industries 

to the governance of society and economy; after 2000, national (state) governance emerges. 

Therefore, we can see that the subjects being governed are diversified. Besides, researches on 

governance are covering a wider range of topics, thus becoming decentralized and fragmental. Later, 

the topics discussed among scholars are reflected in the government documents. At present, multiple 

important interpretations have been made to the idea of governance and they are often interwoven 

with each other.

Prof. Zhu Guanglei was the host of the second half of Session 1. Prof. Zhou Guanghui talked 

about the complex relationship between territorial identity and national identity. National identity 

is the foundation of modern civic state legitimacy and political stability; Citizens’ formation of 

national identity ultimately depends on their awareness and recognition towards the integrity of 

modern state. Changes in the national and territorial relations are the key to a traditional country 

transition to a modern country. Nation or institution is not necessarily holistic features of the 

country, and territorial integrity constitutes a characteristic of the modern state.

Prof. Yan Jirong from Peking University discussed the relationship between state governance 

and modernization. National (state) governance-based reform lays more emphasis on the overall 

performance and competitiveness of the national state, which is also problem-oriented. In this 

framework, we need to focus on the relationship between modernization, national governance and 

institutional change. Prof. Yan believed the country's development needs two forces: one is the state 

capacity, and the other is the way of the national (state) governance. In the case of China’s national 
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governance, we need to establish an effective system of public power; emphasize unity in space 

ideas and modernity-orientation.

Professor Jin-young Kim from Pusan National University in Korea gave a speech entitled 
“Beijing Consensus with the Task of Governance”. She thought Beijing Consensus is attractive and 

shows the role of a good government should play. 

Guanglei Zhu, Professor from Nankai University, pointed out that the biggest problem facing 

the Chinese governance can be called “Modernization and Post-Modernization Overlapping with 

each other”, that is, the modernization and post-modernization have to be accomplished almost 

during the same period..

There was a wide recognition among the scholars that national (state) governance is major 

task facing China in the era of modernization and transformation. How to summarize the historical 

and modern experience within the framework of national (state) governance is an academic area for 

future exploration.
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On the morning of November 8, the first half of Session 2 of the panel “Social-Economic 

Development and State Governance in Comparative Perspective” was held in Meeting Room 

No.2 at Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University. Professor Mah In-Sub from Sungkyunkwan 

University of South Korea chaired the first half of the Session 2.

Rei Shiratori from the Institute for Political Studies in Japan (IPSJ) gave a speech named 
“Transformations of Development Model as a Nation: Case of Japan after the End of World War II”. 

He said after World War II, Japanese Prime Minister Mr. Shigeru Yoshida began the transformation 

of Japan’s national goal from the pre-war philosophy of Fukoku Kyouhei (to enrich the nation by 

strengthening the military capability) to the post-war Fukoku Jyakuhei (to enrich the nation by 

minimizing the militaristic capability). Japan’s rapid growth era, which started in 1960 when Prime 

Minister Hayato Ikeda adopted “Double Income Policy (DIP)” as the official development policy 

of the cabinet, ended in 1973 because various negative impacts posed by the quick expansion of 

production emerged between 1960 and 1973. Such impacts were “environmental pollution”, “trade 

conflicts”, “disparity of income distribution between urban and rural areas” and “energy shortage”, 

which are the inevitable byproducts of the rapid growth of economy. They were structural in nature. 

In the early stage of economic growth, positive impacts posed by the expansion of production 

surpassed the negative impacts. In 1973, at the time of energy crisis, the effect of negative impacts 

upon the economic growth became more obvious than that of positive ones. It became structurally 

and theoretically impossible for Japan to continue rapid growth of DIP policy. Japan had to seek for 

another model of development as a nation. In 1973, Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka declared 1973 to 

be “the First Year of Welfare State in Japan”. Japan changed national development model at the end 

of World War II, thus experiencing rapid growth of DIP era and collapse of economy in 1990. At 

last, Mr. Shiratori talked about two types of development: Production-oriented vs. Welfare-oriented.

Young-Nam Cho from Seoul National University of South Korea gave the presentation named 
“How China Started the Rule of Law Policy: Focusing on Law Dissemination Campaign.” He 
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analyzed the law dissemination campaign (普法活动) which China has implemented for almost 

three decades, in order to understand the development of the rule of law policy in China. He 

examined the background of the campaign. Then, he delved into the legal knowledge education of 

leading cadres as a case study. Third, he analyzed the campaign’s achievements and limitations. He 

suggested that the campaign plays a vital role in awakening ordinary people’s legal consciousness 

and encouraging their legal practices. Furthermore, the campaign provides important experience by 

which China sets the rule of law as a guiding principle of government at the 15th Party Congress in 

1997; the state takes the initiative in developing a legal system as well as the economy in the reform 

era. He said Chinese government launches the Franco-Prussian activities in hope of  establishing 

a complete system of rule of law, while the local government wants to keep public order and 

protect the rights of the people. He conducted a case study in Guangzhou in which they gave law 

popularization class 25 times during 1994-1997.The result is that they build up a legal aid system 

and legal activities are increasing.

Deng Dacai from Central China Normal University had a presentation named “the Relationship 

of Ownership Units and Governance Units”. He talked about two questions: first, how the symmetry 

of property right units and governance units affects the effectiveness and the way of governance; 

second, how to determine the governance pattern according to the adjustment of property right units. 

And at last he talked about the changes and characteristics of contemporary China’s property right 

units and governance units. Prof. Deng’s conclusions were: the symmetry of property right units 

and governance units affects the effectiveness and the way of the governance; while the symmetry 

of property right units and governance units are determined by two factors: benefit and scale. 

The next presentation was made by Ishrat Husain. He is the former governor of State Bank 

in Pakistan. He talked about formal and informal institutions of governance. He has two papers 

discussing economic reform, political reform, and governance models. He said there is a need to 

clarify the formal and informal system of governance. The formal system includes a national system 

and civil system. It helps control corruption and maintains to keep power balance. Meanwhile, 

the informal system, including social capital, trusts, practices etc. also helps to promote the good 

governance. Besides, the governance structure had a close relationship with economic growth and 

social development.

Zhou Guanghui from Jilin University chaired the second half session. Daniel A. Bell from 
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Tsinghua University gave a presentation named “On the Selection of Good Leaders in a Political 

Meritocracy”. The selection system of leaders with Chinese characteristics is often intended to 

select the best leaders highly capable and virtuous. The idea of selecting best leaders is not a new 

thing in western countries. For example, in the Second World War many countries selected their 

leaders. China has been widely practicing this concept after Song dynasty. This concept told us that 

selection is an alternative approach to bring out the best leaders. .

Mah In-Sub from Sungkyunkwan University gave a presentation named “The Search for 
‘Good Democracy’ in Asia: Concept and Evaluation”. He talked about the quality of democracy 

recently underway for both the new and established democracies. After about 40 years of 

democratization what they have witnessed is not the consolidation of new democracies but the 

instability, stagnation, setback, and crisis. The quality of democracy controversy has not excluded 

the established democracies in Western Europe and North America where the decline of welfare 

retrenchment, widening of inequalities, violent protests and demonstrations are taking place. He 

tried to conceptualize good democracy and to develop new evaluation index to evaluate main types 

of modern democracy and reclassify them based on our concept of “good democracy”. Instead of 

focusing on the formal and institutional appearance of democracy, he searched the possible and 

desirable paths of evolution towards the good democracy that contributes to the promotion of the 

intrinsic values of democracy: democratic procedures, effectiveness, performance and integration. 

He hoped his research can help   find out the model of “good democracy” in Asia as well as in the 

world.

Xu Xianglin from Peking University gave a presentation named “Social Transformation and 

State Governance: Political Reform and Policy Choice in China”. He said during the 30 years since 

reform and opening up, China’s economic and social development has made  enormous achievement 

and has attracted worldwide attention, but China’s political system reform has been questioned. 

Either the theory of Modernization or the theory of political development seems to be difficult to 

explain how to achieve the economic take-off and also the basic political stability for a huge country 

like China. He said China’s gradual sustained political system reform is an important means of 

transformation solution, and expectations of “big-bang” reform in China’s political system are not 

reliable. On the basis of maintaining the stability of existing political system, adaptive democratic 

reform and a responsible government system reform are the main contents of China’s political 
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reform. He showed a structural graph of state governance. He said state governance structure 

includes 6 systems name lycore value system, social security system, authoritative decision-

making system, administrative enforcement system, political interaction mechanisms and economic 

development system.

Mark Bevir from U.C. Berkeley gave the speech named “A New Governance: Hierarchies, 

Markets, and Networks, cc. 1979-2010”. He said when governance refers to changes in the state, 

it surely captures one of the major trends of recent times. Many social scientists, especially those 

who work on public administration and local government, argue that the leading forms of public 

organization and action has shifted from hierarchical bureaucracies to markets and networks. 

Debates focus much on the extent of this shift: bureaucratic hierarchies clearly remain widespread 

and arguably the most common forms of government. It is clear, however, that successive 

governments have introduced wave after wave of public sector reform in their attempt to promote 

markets, contracting-out, networks, and joined-up government. Prof. Bevir focused initially on the 

intellectual sources of the transformation of the state and its relation to civil society, highlighting the 

role of modernist social science, with its reliance on formal explanations based on either economic 

models or sociological correlations. So, modernist social science informed the main narratives of the 

crisis of the administrative and welfare state in the 1970s and modernist social science also inspired 

the two waves of public sector reform that responded to this crisis. In Britain, the first wave of 

reform was most prominent under Thatcherism, during which time an economic modernism inspired 

marketization and the new public management. The second wave of reform was most prominent 

under New Labor, during which time a sociological modernism inspired joined-up governance and 

networks. Then Prof. Bevir shifted the focus from the sources of the reforms to their impact on 

practices, which relies on a series of short ethnographic stories to illustrate some of the complex 

ways in which public servants now juggle the competing demands of bureaucracies, markets, and 

networks.
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The panel session “Social-Economic Development and State Governance in Comparative 

Perspective” of Beijing Forum 2014 successfully held its third session at the Ying Jie Exchange 

Center of Peking University. This session has two part, of which the first part was presided over 

by Prof. Lai Desheng from Beijing Normal University, while the second part was presided over by 

Prof. Xiao Mingzheng from the Peking University. Many scholars from different areas in the world 

discussed topics including state governance and human resource management.

Firstly, Prof. Huwei from Shanghai Jiaotong University gave his speech on the topic of “Some 

Thoughts about the Modernization of State Governance”. Prof. Hu Wei analyzed the diversity 

of politics, and pointed out that political modernization is a crucial factor that can affect the 

development of China and the challenges that China is facing are the transformation of pre-modern 

society to modern nation, and how to develop the modernization process of state governance system 

and state governance capacity. Moreover, Prof. Hu Wei pointed out that there are 3 phases in China 

to solve the aforementioned question. Firstly, China needs to construct a good governance structure 

that includes central government, market, society and people. Secondly, China needs to improve 

government governance, deepens the government reform. Lastly, talking about government on a 

macro-level, China needs to construct a reasonable governance structure to overcome the problems 

coming from modernization.

Prof. Xiao Mingzheng form School of Government, Peking University explained the paradigm 

and its operatingness of state governance in Western countries by theories and empirical findings. 

After that, Prof. Xiao Mingzheng defined the intension and governance capacity of state governance 

system. Prof. Xiao Mingzheng thought that the intension should be under the leadership of the 

Communist Party of China, the party and the nation need to improve the governing ideology, the 

system and democratic construction and advance the rule of law in China. Moreover, China should 

help people develop the idea of establishing, maintaining and running the state governance and the 

code of ethics. The structure of state governance capacity could be defined as ruling ability, decision-
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making ability, leading ability, execution ability, organizing ability, programming ability, planning 

ability, communication ability, coordinating ability and steering ability. Take the aforementioned 

intension and capacity as the analysis structure, Prof. Xiao Mingzheng compared the similarities 

and differences between China’s and Western countries’ governance system; moreover, Prof. Xiao 

Mingzheng also advocated his ideas about governance system construction in China.

The last presenter of the first part is Prof. Peng Xianggang from University of International 

Business and Economics, his topic is “Capacity of State Governance and Public Leadership”. Prof. 

Peng Xianggang thought that public leadership is the basis of state governance. Therefore, there are 

8 steps needed to take in order to improve the public leadership: to figure out the role of leaders, to 

establish authority, to organize the leadership, to identify the direction of leading idea, to understand 

how to leadothers, to make sure the communication channel is smooth, to maintain the leadership, 

and to improve the quality of leaders.

During the discussion period, presenters and audiences discussed the source of data regarding 

to the governance evaluation system and Prof. Xiao Mingzheng thought that even though the data is 

hard to get, the evaluation of governance system should continue, because it is the most basic thing 

to establish and run a governance system.

After the coffee break, the second part of the sub-forum was presided over by Prof. Xiao 

Mingzheng. Prof. Xiao Mingzheng invited Prof. Lawrence S. Root from University of Michigan 

to give his speech on the topic of “Internship as an Educational Tool: Quality Control to Prevent 

Labor Rights Violations and Support Educational Goals”. Prof. Root, by taking the internship as 

a study object, explained its importance and briefed on different situations in different countries. 

Furthermore, Prof. Root pointed that some internship cases, however, have raised serious labor 

rights problems both in the United States and in China. In China, there have been situations where 

students from some vocational schools have been used for factory work but not paid because they 

are classified as “trainees.” In the United States there has been a growing legal challenge to interns 

who are not paid or underpaid. The key legal issue is whether interns should be treated as employees 

under Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA), which specifies minimum wage and other policies. In 

deciding whether an intern should be covered under the Act, Department of Labor regulations state 

that for an internship to not be covered by the FLSA, it must meet several conditions: first, it should 

be primarily for the benefit of the intern, not the employer; second, the intern must understand that 
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she or he will not receive any wages or be entitled to a job at the end of the internship; thirdly, the 

experience should be similar to training in an educational institution without displacing regular 

employees.

Finally, Prof. Lai Desheng from Beijing Normal University presented his paper, his speech 

focused on the allocation and innovation of human resources. Prof. Lai thought that the expansion 

of higher education has accumulated rich human capital for China. However, the students’ ability 

to innovate is not that strong. Prof. Lai Desheng’s research finds that in order to improve the 

innovation level, the key issue is not to expand the size of education or maintain the quality of 

education, but to rethink and rebuild the labor market in China, allowing the market to play its 

crucial role in resources allocation.

At the end of this sub-forum, presenters and audiences discussed the direction of education 

innovation and provided some valuable suggestions, which offered great insights to the further 

research. 
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On the morning of November 9, the last session of the panel “Social-Economic Development 

and State Governance in Comparative Perspective” was held in Meeting Room No.2 at Yingjie 

Exchange Center, Peking University. Professor Xu Xianglin from Peking University chaired the first 

half of the session.

Wang Puqu from Peking University talked about “Study on the Model and Mechanism 

of Public Policy Diffusion in China”.In China, how does public policy diffuse from one area 

or department to another? Why do this policy proliferation activities happen? To answer these 

questions, he focused on three issues: What are the basic models of Chinese public policy diffusion; 

what Chinese public policy diffusion mechanism is; how to assess these different mechanisms. 

Based on the theory of policy diffusion studies and public policy analysis,Prof. Wang proposed the 

four basic policy innovation diffusion models in China: top-down hierarchical diffusion model, 

bottom-up policy adoption and promotion model, regional and sectional diffusion model, and leader-

laggard model. On this basis, he continued to identify and discuss the five basic mechanisms, which 

lie behind policy diffusion activities: learning, competition, imitation, administrative coercion, and 

social construction.He proposed that local government is the subject of policy diffusion,and also the 

dominant force of Chinesestate governance and development.

Gao Xiaoping from Chinese Public Administration Society gave the speech named“The 

Enlightenment of Late Qing Dynasty’s Failure on Governance System Transform”.The late 

Qing Dynasty marksthe end of China’s 2500-year feudal society, which witnessed great changes 

that had never happened in the past thousands of years. Though the governance system, which 

adapted to traditional productivity, was relatively complete, it was not suitable to the contradiction 

of new productivity. Various contradictions were triggering very serious social problems: the 

contradictions between feudalism and capitalist mode of production, China and the Western powers, 

corrupt rulers and the masses, Manchu and Han. Qing Government transformed the governance 

system successively in the periods of 1890-1898 and 1898-1900.However, the first decentralized 
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transformation allowed no one to enjoy the fruit of success and failed due to absence of integral 

and systematic consideration, while the second began with the transformation of political system, 

but the best time for transformation had gone although it was designed from the top level. Finally 

it became nothing but afuse of a revolution.Gaodrew a lesson from the failure of the late Qing 

Dynasty’s transformation: it is necessary to seize the opportunities to make changes; the other isthat 

for transformation of original governance system which is already complete, decentralized methods 

should not be adopted, but a scientific top-level design and an unswerving attitude are required.

Brooke Wilmsen from La Trobe University of Australia gave the presentation named “Land 

Reform and the Risk for Land Acquisition in Rural China”. She noted that China is experiencing 

a period of increasing capitalist relations of production in rural areas and unprecedented rural-

to-urban migration. At the Third Plenary Session of the 18th Chinese Communist Party Central 

Committee in November 2013, a reform to the rural land tenure system was announced. Many of the 

commitments made at the meeting will have implications for land acquisition, forced displacement 

and involuntary resettlement in rural China, particularly the formalization of a rural land market 

for rural construction land. Neoliberal commentators are convinced that these reformed willprotect 

farmers’ rights and unlock the equity in their land. However, the broader commitment of the CCP to 

deepening economic liberalization and enhancing the role of market in the allocation of resources 

and their productive use posesa question: can these reforms truly protect farmers’ property rights, 

particularly in the event of compulsory land acquisition? By reflecting on China’s rich experience 

with land acquisition, its current practices, together with experiences of other countries that 

expropriate land based on market principles, Brooke Wilmsensoughtto answer this question.

After another round of in-depth discussion on the social development and state governance, 

political Panel of Beijing Forum (2014) - “Social Economic Development and State Governance in 

Comparative Perspective”- successfully ended.
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The first session of the Panel “Chinese Problematics and Paradigms for Chinese Studies” of 

Beijing Forum 2014 started at two thirty on the afternoon of November 7, 2014 in Meeting Room 

No. 1 of Yingjie Exchange Center in Peking University. Professor Jin Yongbin presided over the first 

part of the session. He first warmly welcomed all the participants and listeners and then introduced 

the speakers in this session. 

Professor Chen Yuehong, Dean of the Department of Chinese Language and Literature, Peking 

University, made his opening address to this meeting. Then he made the first speech entitled “Chinese 

Problematics and Paradigms for Chinese Studies”, in which he first reviewed the history of sinology 

in Europe and North America and then raised a question of how the Chinese scholars will develop 

their own research paradigm(s) in light of the western Chinese studies.

Professor Lee Cheuk Yin from National University of Singapore talked about a similar topic, 

that is, the Chinese Studies, wherever they are conducted, should learn from each other and leap 

over the national or regional boundaries in the face of the new international landscape of Chinese 

studies.

Professor Chen Xiaoming from the Department of Chinese Language and Literature, Peking 

University argued that the literary theories originate from their own historical contexts after he 

examines the literary realisms represented by Zhou Yang, Hu Feng and Feng Xuefeng in light of 

the literary works in the 50s and 60s. He especially pointed out that the feebleness of the literary 

theories in the interpretation of the works written by Fang Fang, JiaPingwa and Yan Lianke, which 

reveal that the theories are actually limited to their own soils.

Professor Lee Cheuk Yin hosted the second part of the session after the tea break, and Sun 

Chaofen, a professor from Stanford University, shared his experience and problems in the teaching 

of the Chinese language to foreign students. He said there are three important principles that the 

teachers of Chinese language should observe. To illustrate his points, he gave some examples such 
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as the pattern of “Verb to be” which had the most percentage of errors for foreign students.

Professor Hu Chirui from the Chinese department, Peking University showed to all with 

concrete and convincing instances that the existing Chinese classical texts and the unearthed texts 

can be used together to correct the long-existing mistakes and further give new insights to the 

ancient wisdom.

Chen Zhangcan, a professor from Nanjing University, showed abundant materials of colorful 

letters on which the background Chinese characters in imitation of the stone inscription are made 

by the intellectuals in the late Qing Dynasty. Among them, Liang Qichao uses such type of paper 

decorated with background characters which are emulations of the ancient stone inscriptions. This 

research aroused much interests among the scholars present.

There were sharp questions and thoughtful answers, hot discussions and insightful comments 

after each part of the afternoon session. 
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The Meeting Room No. 1 of Yingjie Exchange Center in Peking University witnessed the 

opening of the second session of the Panel Three “Chinese Problematics and Paradigms for Chinese 

Studies” of Beijing Forum 2014 at nine o’clock on the morning of November 8th, 2014. Professor 

Jiang Hongsheng and Liao Kebin from the Department of Chinese Language and Literature presided 

respectively over the two parts of the session in the morning. 

The first speaker, Professor Jon Eugene von Kowallis from University of New South Wales of 

Australia introduced to us a famous contemporary Australian sinologist, Pierre Ryckmans (1935-

2014). Ryckmans was born in Belgium and majored in law. After his tour in China in 1955, he 

was determined to study Chinese culture. In his life-time research, he spoke highly of Lu Xun and 

translated Lu Xun’s Ye Cao into French. Professor Kowallis even made a comparison between 

Ryckmans and Lu Xun to see the differences in light of their writings and their life, to which 

Kowallis made his comments.

Professor Liao Kebin from the Department of Chinese Language and Literature, Peking 

University introduced the trends and representatives of the new leftists in the mainland and 

abroad. He took the defense signatures from Professor Wang Hui as the first staging of the new 

leftists before the public. The new leftists’ activities have earned some influence in the overseas 

China Studies. For their literary studies, they are upholding the banners of Lu Xun, focusing on 

the Seventeen-Year-Literature, taking interest in the grass-root literature and employing the class-

categorizing methodology. Professor Liao then analyzed the appearance of the new leftists and their 

problems. He insisted that they should have common sense and rationality in their own discussions. 

To end his lecture, he proposed their possible values and their impact upon Sinology, Chinese 

Studies and China Studies.

Professor Chen Jianhua from Shanghai Jiaotong University made his speech about the “Western 

Beauty”, a nomenclature which came to vogue in the Chinese context at the end of the nineteenth 

century. He maintained that it is a phenomenon of the Printing Media and Mass Culture. The 
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members of the Nan She (Southern Society) actually employ a paradigm of “Combining the Old 

with the New” in their propaganda of the “Western Beauty” culture.

For the second part of the meeting in the morning, the first speaker Professor Issei Tanaka from 

the University of Tokyo of Japan in his speech expressed the necessity for the Chinese sinologists 

to adopt field investigation in their research. He then cited the examples of the Nuo Theatre once 

discovered that soon becomes obscure in the Southwest China to illustrate his points. 

Professor Ye Shuxian from Shanghai Jiaotong University spoke about the ancient Chinese jade 

culture. He explained that the Jade culture is important in the religious rituals and moral teachings 

for ancient Chinese. As jade was produced in the western regions, there were trading routes of jade 

from the west to the inland of ancient China. From this point, he argued that the so-called Silk Road, 

a designation made by a German, would rather be called the Jade Road based on the ancient Chinese 

understanding.

Professor Qian Zhixi from Peking University had his speech about Wang Wei’s thoughts of 

Tao. He held that Wang Wei’s Tao has its roots in Buddhism and Taoism, rather than Confucianism. 

However, his Tao is not limited to its roots and he has made it a more personal philosophy of 

living. Wang Wei’s A Letter to Wei Jushi is the last piece of work examined by Professor Qian. He 

concluded that the poem has revealed that Wang Wei has made full use of his thoughts of Tao to 

help himself adapt to the world which he is living in, which diverges him from his predecessor Tao 

Yuanming, but close to Xie Lingyun instead. 

At last, Professor Liao Kebin, the chair, suggested the questions be left for the discussion in 

tomorrow morning and thus making a conclusion to the session in the morning. 
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At two o’clock on the afternoon of November 8, 2014, the third session of the Panel Three 
“Chinese Problematics and Paradigms for Chinese Studies” of Beijing Forum 2014 was held at the 

Meeting Room No. 1 of Yingjie Exchange Center in Peking University. Professor Zhang Hui from 

Peking University presided over the first part of the session.

Professor Chen Tianyuan from London University made the first speech. He wondered whether 

it is needed to have distinct Chinese sinology and overseas sinology against the trend of academic 

globalism. He suspected that such an artificial division will diminish in the future and the two types 

of sinology will eventually merge into one singular sinology. He also saw the need of a dialogue 

between the minor sinology and other major disciplines in the west. His later part was a discussion 

of the Late Ming theatre and the Elizabethan theatre from the cross-cultural and interdisciplinary 

perspective.

Professor Fu Gangin his speech emphasized that our scholars should have confidence in the 

academic exchange with overseas counterparts. He felt sorry to see many Chinese scholars of the 

Ancient Chinese Literature lack such an academic confidence and subject themselves to the overseas 

voices. Moreover, the academic assessment in compliance with the SSCI system further deepens 

the inequality of the Chinese scholarship. Finally, Professor Fu Gang proposed a few principles be 

observed by the scholars of the Chinese Ancient Literature. 

Professor Lipiello Tiziana from Ca’Foscari University of Venice talked about the translations 

and interpretations of the ancient Chinese texts Si Shu (Four Books) and Liu Shu (Six Scriptures) 

by Matteo Ricci. Based on these materials, Professor Lipiello Tiziana analyzed how Matteo Ricci’s 

subjective manipulation of the ancient Chinese texts.

Professor Achim Mittag, a professor from University of Tübingen and now working in the 

European Research Center in Peking University, discussed the history of the Chinese thoughts 

which he sees as a process from Renaissance to Enlightenment in the 20th century. He divided this 
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process into three periods and introduced the major figures in each period.

At the end of the first part of the third session, Professor Achim Mittag explained to Professor 

Liao Kebin and Cheng Zhangcai about their wonder of the two concepts -Enlightenment and 

Renaissance in the then Chinese context. Professor Fu Gang gave his own opinions about the old 

and the new in the Classical Chinese literature research. Professor Chen Zhixi added that the new 

discoveries in the old should be seen as the new. Professor Chen Yuehong and Li Zhuoran also made 

a few comments to the previous discussions.

Professor Fu Gang presided over the second part of the third session. He invited the first 

speaker, Professor Wang John Ching-yu from Stanford University, to deliver his speech. Professor 

Wang mainly discussed the achievements made by two American Chinese scholars named Hsia 

Chih-tsing and James Liu. He put more ink on Hsia and then made a comparison between the two 

great sinologists to see their differences in their research.

Professor Zhang Hui from Peking University discussed the cultural exchanges between the 

west and the east reflected in Wang Guowei’s writings, which include his Jing’an Wenji (Wang 

Guowei’s Anthology), his Jing’an Wenji Xubian (A Sequel to Wang Guowei’s Anthology) and his 

other articles. Professor Zhang pointed out that there ever exist two eras of the cultural exchanges 

for Wang Guowei in Chinese history, namely the era of active reception and the era of negative 

reception. Wang Guowei took the translation of foreign terms very seriously, which he equaled to 

the introduction of a new thought.

Professor Park Young-Hwan from Dongguk University of Korea introduced a Korean sinologist 

named Lu Ren and his diaries which takes records of his travel in Fujian Province of China in the 

16th century. From his diaries, we can see a vivid picture of the cities of his time in Fujian and also 

his sole admiration of Cheng-Zhu’s Confucian Thoughts. His experience also reflects the friendly 

cultural exchanges between Korea and China in the 16th century.

Professor Fu Gang suggested the questions be left to the fourth session and Professor Chen 

Yuehong made a brief arrangement for tomorrow’s discussion. Here was the conclusion of the third 

session of the meeting.
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The 4th session and also the last of the Panel 3 of Beijing Forum 2014 opened at eight in the 

morning of November 9th, 2014 at the Meeting Room No. 1 of Yingjie Exchange Center in Peking 

University. The last meeting was designated as a round table meeting mainly for the participant to 

discuss about the topics given by the speakers in the past two days. 

Professor Chen Yuehong from Peking University hosted the last session. He started the round-

table discussion with a light topic about the number of the participants present, which made all 

happy in a sudden. He then reviewed what the speakers had spoken about in the past two days and 

meantime hinted at the possible new topics revolving those spoken ones, which were meant to give 

clues for the later discussions.

Professor Chen Xiaoming made a response to Professor Liao Kebin’s speech about the new 

leftists. He jokingly claimed himself the rightist, but was working and getting on with the leftists. 

Through the examples of the state-owned enterprises and the four merchant banks, he felt that the 

leftist are not accurate in their descriptions of the present China. However, he admitted that Wang 

Hui had contributed in the leftists’ theory. Though his theory was different from the other leftists’, 

his theory to a certain rate cannot fully be self-justified either. Chen also argued that the monist 

thinking hadn’t escaped from the Chinese minds for thousands of years.

Professor Chen Tianyuan was invited to say more about the overseas sinology. He then 

expressed his doubts about a few terms such as “Chinese and foreign”, “the old and the new”. He 

said that he was doing his research in England as a scholar of the ancient Chinese literature and he 

had been thinking much about the questions revolving “the old and the new”, and “use the ancient 

for the present”. He also mentioned the inability of the assessment system in the humanities.

Professor Chen Zhuoran followed and said that the boundary between the leftist and the rightist 

was not very distinct, which was good for a just academic research. He then complained about the 

transplantation of the assessment system from the social science to the humanities. He said the 
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citation index often loses its effectiveness in the humanistic scope. Therefore, he thought that an 

assessment system of the humanities should be established. He also mentioned that the application 

of the methodology of the social science in the humanities can often be looked at with contempt by 

the scholars of those fields as a response to Professor Tanaka Issei.

Professor Tanaka said that the youth should first study the existing classical texts to lay a solid 

foundation for their future research, and then can conduct the field investigation when they had 

become dissatisfied with the extant materials. The traditional sinology was good for the youth to 

have a better understanding and wide eye view about the past, and in the end, they would have to 

break new grounds by using the methodology of the social science, such as the anthropology, the 

sociology. Tanaka gave us a fact that such practice would never happen in Kyoto University.

 Professor Ye Shuxian caught up with the topic and said that the Kyoto School are following 

suit the tradition established during the reign of Qian long and Kang’xi. Ye said in the academic 

research, disciplines were not important while the questions matter the most. The scholars should 

have a clear knowledge of the boundary between academia and ideology. Professor Qian Zhixi 

agreed with Professor Ye on the point that ideology should be excluded from academia. 

Professor Qian said that there are intellectual literature and non-intellectual literature. Not all 

ethnic literature can develop into an intellectual literature. Luckily, the Yueh-Fu of Han Dynasty had. 

Today, we were getting farther away from the ancient literature and had difficulty understanding 

it, so he insisted that the young students should start their academic career with reading the extant 

classical texts. He also argued that we need to avoid pursuing the so-called project in the academic 

research but aims to answer the questions. He upheld that the literary study was an artistic question, 

while meantime inclusive of the exegetic and historic questions. Professor Jon Eugene von Kowallis 

said he was not an essentialist but a new historian in his studies of Hu Feng, Feng Xuefeng and 

Zhou Yang. 

At last, Professor Chen Yuehong claimed the close to the panel discussion and asked all to take 

part in the keynote speech of the Forum delivered in the auditorium on the first floor.
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On the morning of November 8th, 2014, the first session of panel session four of Beijing Forum 

2014 “Socio-Ecological Infrastructure for New Urbanization” was held in Zhonghua Hall at the 

Lakeview Hotel, Peking University. The session was chaired by Professor Kongjian Yu, Dean of the 

College of Architecture and Landscape, he gave a brief introduction to the forum based on Chinese 

history and current situation. Then five experts delivered their lectures.

Professor Michael Sorkin from the American Academy of Art and Science gave his speech 

on the topic of “How Green is My City?”. He pointed out in modern society we are facing many 

urban crises and professionals should lay down vital armatures, create the economic, intellectual, 

analytical, and physical circumstances for the project of the city, and must do so at a magnitude 

commensurate with the question and the crises. The city is simply disappearing both formally and 

discursively, because the actual project of urbanization takes the form of repetitive construction of 

massive but commonplace infrastructures. So we must hold the line against an excessively formal 

or operational notion of what constitutes a city. Nowadays the city has been seen as no more than 

the sum of its infrastructures. People need to insist that the social and the democratic possibilities of 

urban space are at the core of what distinguishes the idea of the city and its practices. He described 

two fundamental and interconnected approaches to our urban crises: the construction of new cities 

and the adaptation and retrofit of existing ones to allow them to function equitably and sustainably. 

Then he presented four projects as examples, which occupy different conceptual spaces but all deal 

with urban autonomy.

Professor Kjell Nilsson, Head of the Division of Parks and Urban Landscape from University 

of Copenhagen, discussed Strategies for Sustainable Urban Development and Rural Urban 

Linkages. He mentioned the PLUREL project, a project identifying how land use conflicts and the 

pressure towards peri-urban areas can be strategically managed. There are four strategies identified 

as important steps towards more sustainable urban rural futures. The first one is a better territorial 

cohesion and coordination of transport, land use and open space planning. The second one is 
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through urban containment and densification development of a green compact city. The third one is 

the preservation of blue and green infrastructure. And the last one is the preservation of agricultural 

land and the promotion of local production. There is also a need to strengthen governance at the 

regional level while at the pan European level there is clearly a need for more policy attention to be 

given to urban rural linkages.  

After a 15-minutes tea break, Baoxing Qiu, Former Deputy Minister of Housing and Urban-

Rural Development of China, proposed three types of low-carbon city modes in his presentation. 

He suggested we should classify and choose among these three types carefully as they have 

quite different characters. He believed the mode combining traditional wisdom, appropriate new 

technologies and intelligent urban planning method should be the first choice. And the human-

orientation should be the spirit of low-carbon eco-city planning.

The next speaker was James L.Wescoat, Jr, the Aga Khan Professor of MIT. His speech takes 

its inspiration from the research on ancient urban water systems in China, in which he compares 

the systems in China with ancient water infrastructure in South Asian and North American cities. 

In so doing, it examines cities that were “new” millennia ago. This speech strives to advance the 

field in three ways: first, it focuses on the urban scale of socio-hydrology, which has been neglected 

in comparison with regional and global research; second, although urban water systems have 

been studied in engineering hydrology and increasingly in urban landscape design, they are rarely 

treated as co-evolving infrastructures that must develop and change over long periods of time. The 

third experiment in this speech is to compare the origins of ancient urban water systems that were 

“new” in the past with the challenges and innovations relevant for new cities in the future. With the 

example of several projects, the professor argued that the patterns and performance of ancient water 

infrastructure can be instructive for urban environmental design in the future. 

The last speaker was Professor Simon Swaffiled from Lincoln University. He presented a 

critical reflection on peri-urban management. He pointed out that peri-urban means the outer edge 

of urban and it is frequently expressed in landscape planning as the urban-rural fringe. The peri-

urban areas provide vital functions, accommodate marginalized activities, and offer spaces of 

speculative opportunity. In his presentation, he explored a framework for peri-urban and intra-urban 
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landscape management based upon a combination of landscape services, green-blue infrastructure, 

and adaptive management. Drawing upon theoretical sources and case studies in New Zealand and 

elsewhere, he argued for an approach that combines spatial strategy with a value-based landscape 

perspective, while remaining responsive to urban change dynamics. He noted that the current peri-

urban management strategies include both “hard” physical plans that range from containment to 

laissez faire, and various forms of “soft” governance. However, these new paradigms are yet to be 

proven effective in practice. Finally he discovered that one possibility is to invert the spatial logic of 

peri-urban, sidestepping the historical ideological polarization of town and country and focusing on 

the services provided by landscape within an urban mosaic instead.

On the afternoon of November 8th, 2014,the second session of the panel session”Socio-Eco 

Infrastructure for New Urbanization” was held in Zhonghua hall on the Lakeview Hotel of  Peking 

University. 

Professor Weiping Wu from Tufts University combines the practical situation of modern 

China, gives the first speech on the topic of “Financing China’s Urban Infrastructure: long-term 

and Institutional Investment”. She claims rapid urbanization in post-reform China has resulted in a 

very high demand for basic urban and environmental infrastructure, but behind China’s impressive 

urban growth lies a potential fiscal crisis. It is unlikely that cities can count on revenue from asset 

sales as a major, lasting source of funding to expand infrastructure construction and maintenance. 

So Professor Wu suggests that many cities need to explore sustainable long-term financing solutions 

to continue developing their infrastructure. She places China in a comparative context and draws 

both comparisons and relevant lessons from practices in such emerging countries as Brazil, Chile, 

India, and South Africa. Under China’s current political and financial realities, we should pay more 

attention to the process of moving public investment off the budget and into the capital market.

Through the process we could find opportunities to promote a full range of instruments off the 

budget and into the capital market.
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On the morning of November 9, 2014, the third session of the panel “Socio-Ecological 

Infrastructure for New Urbanization” was held in Zhonghua banquet hall in the Lakeview Hotel of 

Peking University. The session was chaired by Associate Professor Dihua Li from Peking University 

and two experts gave speeches.

Professor Yong-Jin Kim from Ajou University gave the first speech on “City and Technology in 

Catch-up Economies: the Mechanism of Selection, Sorting and Learning”. His lecture theoretically 

explains how urbanization, R & D investment and human capital structures, rent scheme in a city 

and economic growth interact with one another, as we are approaching the technology frontier. He 

introduced that the model produces three results. First, there are increasing demands for highly 

skilled workers, and thus reducing the demand for less skilled workers and technology adaptation 

activities. Second, the economy grows faster as a result of the increase in the supply of highly 

skilled workers, city size, and the productivity of basic R & D activities. Third, when information 

technology lowers the cost of transmitting information within the city more than outside, the ratio of 

outbound transmission of information is also lowered.

Chair Professor John Keith Zacharias from College of Architecture and Landscape 

Architecture, Peking University, talked on “The Over-provision and Under-use of Beijing’s Road 

System”. He claimed that although many streets and roads in the system are improved, their impact 

on local people’s living environment has been disastrous, leaving very little new capacity for further 

development of the streets. So, an assessment of the real needs for motor vehicle traffic in the city 

will show a radically altered road system, in which more than half the major roads of the city will 

decrease in physical capacity without affecting the traffic flow. By analyzing the research programs 

of CBD, Wudaokou district, and several roads in Beijing, Professor Zacharias argued that a radical 

modal shift is only possible if the physical space of the street is re-engineered to support these 

initiatives.
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At the end of this session, Professor Kongjian Yu expressed his gratitude to all participants in 

this forum, especially to the speakers for their excellent presentations and ideas, and all the staffs 

and volunteers. Professor Yu further made a summary of the forum. What we have been discussed 

these day has been proved by our experts in their presentations from the perspective of scientific 

verification. And the colleagues have shared with us the strategy about how to organize the modern 

urban infrastructure in terms of economy, ecology and sociology. He concludes that the panel 

session provides such an abundance of information that gives both the audiences and experts a 

better and deeper understanding on how to integrate our city into a more livable place.
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The first session of the Panel “A Comparative Perspective: Ideal, Facts and Imagination in 

the Chinese World Order” was held at Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University on the Friday 

afternoon, November 7, 2014.Wang Xinsheng, Professor and Deputy Dean of History Department, 

Peking University, presided over the first part of the session after the opening speech.

Professor Li Yunquan from Shandong Normal University, gave an address on the two sides 

of Chinese World Order and its modern transformation. Professor Li differentiated a formal and an 

underlying side of the Order, emphasizing that such a two-side division not only exists in historical 

discourses, documentary records and under practical situations, but persists through temporal and 

spatial changes. The tributary system, based on China’s traditional institutional design, can in fact 

co-exist with the treaty system in the late modern period and wield far-reaching influence on the 

Sino-Western relations.

Professor Chen Shangsheng’s speech focused on the basic concepts and institutions of the 

traditional Chinese World Order. The concepts, including viewpoints towards all-under-heaven (天

下), obeisance-serving (服事), China-barbarians (华夷), moral politics-Realpolitik (王霸), and 

virtue-realistic benefit (义利), are the value basis when China handle foreign relations during many 

dynasties. What calls for more attention is the trade system (互市), which is a different and yet 

closely linking counterpart of the tributary system.

Jae-yoon Song, Associate Professor from McMaster University, shifted the context into Korea 

with his research on the thinker Jeong Yak-yong. The corpus of the Confucian Classics endorsed by 

the Chinese imperial state are commonly accepted as the foundation of civilization in East Asian 

civilizations including Korea, Japan, Vietnam, and other nomadic tribal states. This accepting-by-

appropriation in fact sets the standard values for East Asian civilizations. Dr. Song’s resounding 

question is, how China can deal with current situation given that it is now more regarded as a giant 

finally awake than a universal value producer.
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The second part of the session was presided by Professor Chen Shangsheng.

Professor Wei Zhijiang, from Sun Yat-Sen University, centered his topic on the so-called 
“China-barbarian order” within international security system. Professor Wei argued that the 

traditional international system in East Asia is in fact a security system and that the tributary system 

is only a part of the whole “suzerain-vassal” (宗藩) system. The lack of a persistent “China-barbarian 

order” is something we need to consider when applying J. K. Fairbank’s conception.

Huang Jianli, Associate Professor from National University of Singapore, reviewed Wang 

Gungwu’s legacy on both China studies and the study of international relations. Huang believed that 

Wang and his fellows for decades demonstrate a space for multi-, instead of single-, dimensional 

conception for measuring and considering international relations. And the traditional Chinese Order, 

although it no longer exists and its “re-existence” seems impossible, in fact reveals the appeal of its 

fuzzy and yet highly exercisable logic.

The last speaker was Dr. Jian Junbo, Researcher on International Relations from Fudan 

University. Jian revisited the various challenges facing the nation state system especially against the 

backdrop of globalization and the fortes of the traditional tianxia system. A somehow “in-between” 

international system, with key features like multiple core states and obligation-oriented treaty 

system, instead of single core state and right-oriented treaty system, seems really inspiring despite 

enormous difficulties to realize it.
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The second session of Panel Five “A Comparative Perspective: Ideals, Facts and Imagination 

in the Chinese World Order” was held on Saturday morning, November 8, 2014 at Yingjie Exchange 

Center, Peking University. Dr. Chang Chi-hsiung, from Academia Sinica, presided over the first part 

of the session.

Professor Wang Xinsheng, from Peking University, drew the participants’ attention to the 

Kango Trade (勘合贸易) between China and Japan. Wang first introduced a macro historical 

background of the relationship between China and Japan, dating from West Han, Sui and Tang 

period down to the Mongol Yuan period. Japan’s position, argued Wang, in the Chinese tributary 

system swung to the “insider” pole since early Ming, under the grant of Emperor Hongwu, and yet 

again almost came to a complete halt after the Ningbo event  in 1523.  

Professor Wan Ming, from Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, focused on the evolvement 

of the international order during Ming dynasty. Wan argued that the Ming dynasty was deliberately 

establishing a brand new international order right after it replaced the Mongol Yuan and Zheng 

He’s well-known expeditions were just parts of its policy. Wan stressed that this order is different 

from either previous Mongol order or the later western colonial one and thus should not be regarded 

simply as a traditional tributary system.

Professor Yu Yongtae, from Seoul National University, gave an address on the republican 

China’s “territorial imagination and perception”. The fact that during the ROC period China’s 

textbook and historical geography regarded all tributary states in East Asia as recently lost Chinese 

territory reflects not only the extension of late Qing’s newly founded imperialistic policy but the 

new Republic’s plan for the East Asian order. This rest oration of the Chinese world order without 

considering how to overcome its empireness is thus hardly received among China’s neighboring 

countries in East Asia.

The second part of the session was presided by Professor Yu Yongtae.
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Dr. Suk-hee Lee, from Rutgers University, brought some inspiring “local knowledge” to the 

usually “grandiose” talks about the Chinese World Order. Lee demonstrated how a local official 

managed to realize its administrative goals, that is, good governance, through seemingly mediocre 

yet highly effective measures even during the ending days of a hopelessly dying dynasty. Lee 

thus vividly presented the tension between the “limit of governance” and localized administrative 

functioning in imperial China.

Professor Khai Leong Ho, from Southern University College, Malaysia, put forwards some 

ideas from an international relations perspective. He differentiated three notions of China: political, 

economic and cultural China. While political China reminds Southeast Asian Chinese of the 

somehow “defensive” part of China’s domestic governance, an economic China is more positive 

and confident in its image. The cultural China, in contrast, is more neutral but personal, possessing 

the historical, literal, and poetic elements. For especially the Overseas Chinese communities in 

Southeast Asia, China’s world order is indeed a complex notion.

The last speaker was Dr. Chang Chi-hsiung from Academia Sinica who presented his general 

framework for Chinese World Order principle. The principle contains the theory of conferring 

and tribute system, the theory of five cardinal international relations, the theory of ruling by 

not ruling, the theory of universal brotherhood and some 22 international order sub-principles. 

Chang enthusiastically summoned that China must respond given that international demands of 

responsibilities are bound to come one after another “no matter China likes it or not”.
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The third session of “A Comparative Perspective: Ideals, Facts and Imagination in the Chinese 

World Order” was held at Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University, on the Saturday afternoon, 

November 8, 2014. Professor Ruth M. Karras, from University of Minnesota, presided over the first 

part of the session.

Prapin Manomaivibool, Associate Professor from Chulalongkorn University, examined the 

Sino-Siamese relations under the tribute system through two diplomatic documents. By employing 

transliteration sleight, instead of translation, in the royal communication between the two countries, 

Siam in fact enters the tributary system without accepting the Chinese perception of world order. 

Siam, independent and “essentially equal to China”, thus enjoys substantial benefit from tributary 

trade with China.

Professor Jung Jae-hoon, from Kyungpook National University, also engaged himself in 

textual examination but this time the text was travel journals, Yeon’haeng-rok(燕行錄), records 

of trips made to the Yeon’gyeong city (Beijing) of China by Korean officials and other personnel. 

Jung believes that these journals reveal Korean perception of the Qing dynasty and the gradually 

stabilizing relationship during the 17th and 18th centuries between Qing and Choson, although 

sometimes minor disputes occurred.

Dr. Sook-ja Cho, from Arizona State University, pushed the mini “textual tide” even further 

with her literary critique on the 17th century Korean fictions. According to her, Korean fictions of 

this period shape China (or the foreign otherness in Koreans’ eyes) firstly as a distant space, and 

then gradually as the second self, a nurturing home, the land of opportunity and finally an ethical 

utopia. Such literary representation of the outside world narrows the distance between different 

peoples and cultures by “prioritizing shared values and a common faith in humanity”, thus revealing 

a more generous, more humane view of geo-political space than common narratives.

Some more diffused, non-World Order topics prevailed since the second part of the session, 
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which was presided over by Prapin Manomaivibool.

Professor Sunhyuk Kim, from Korea University, made an introduction to the evolution of Civil 

Society in Korea since 1987. Witnessing democratization and the following transition, Korean Civil 

Society still requires more functional diversification as well as researches “on the leadership and 

management issues related to organization in a Civil Society”.

Professor Mak King-Sang, from Hong Kong Baptist University, inquired Zong Baihua’s 
“encounter with modernity”. As a Chinese intellectual with deep German imprint, Zong’s works 

reflect not only the idea of Bildung (forming of soul) which stresses a completed personality in the 

process of education but also the refashioning of some basic Confucian concepts such as way (道), 

virtue (德), benevolence (仁) and branches of knowledge (艺).

Professor Ruth Karras’s address on medieval European legal system, from the perspective 

of women’s history, could be regarded as a counter-attack against the recent trend towards 

particularism in the study of European history. She argued that the differences among legal systems 

across different parts of Europe are not so overwhelming as to brush aside the broad similarities in 

underlying cultural assumptions. Hence in practice women end up in something approaching the 

same place, although they get there, even when circumventing, along different legal paths.
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The last session of panel “A Comparative Perspective: Ideals, Facts and Imagination in the 

Chinese World Order” was held at Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University, on the Sunday 

morning, November 09, 2014. Professor Mak King-Sang, from Hong Kong Baptist University, 

presided over the session.

Professor Ray Douglas Hurt, from Purdue University, examines the current condition of 

agriculture in both America and China and the consequences of biological science’s interference. 

Although no evidence existed that, say, GM crops are unsafe to eat, there is no evidence that 

they are safe for consumption or free from unintended consequences. The future of agricultural 

biological science in the US and China promises more new developments butchange will be marked 

by political debate that will influence the international relations of both nations. If anything, stresses 

Hurt, agricultural science was and is not neutral.

Professor Jin Guanglin, from Niigata Sangyo University, analyzes the origins and ancestral 

consciousness in the surnames of East Asia, and their relationship with myths and legends.The 

process of the formation of surnames of ancient royal families and aristocrats, in the case of China, 

Korea, and Japan, was richly applied with ancestral origins sought in myths and legends. Even 

within East Asia, argues Jin, this phenomenon of claiming the ancestral origins of a surname in 

myths and legends is considered a phenomenon significant in the Chinese cultural sphere.

The remaining part of the session was discussion. 

Professor Chen Shangsheng, right after Professor Jin’s speech on surname, suggests that there 

might be some provoking clues for rethinking the relation between surname and the Chinese World 

Order if we pursue Jin’s work even further. Dr. Jian Junbo reminds that we need to differentiate two 

levels, that is, formal and practical, of factors inside the Chinese World Order. 

Professor Ho Khai-Leong underlies that when reconsidering and constructing our own 

discourse on world order, we must bear in mind, instead of dangerously ignoring, what western 
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thinkers such as Kant, Rocke had provided in the past. And a more realistic and practicable response 

towards current world order is the “moral justification of force” rather than trying to entirely replace 

it.

Professor Ruth Karras, impressive of the imagery elements in either Korean fictions or East 

Asian surnames, moots such a question: how did and will the world mobilize Chinese culture in the 

world’s entire cultural imagination?

Professor. Yu Yong-Tae’s doubt, on whether it is still possible to recover China’s centrality in 

Dr. Chang Chi-Hsung’s “Principle of Chinese World Order”, sparks intense interaction. Dr. Chang 

explains that, citing ancient Chinese thinkers’ view on the interchangeable roles played by China 

and “barbarians”, it is not necessary that China or the Chinese race plays a central role. Professor 

Chen Shangsheng counters that both Song and Ming China maintained the ethnic line highly clear 

and would not at least psychologically accept the interchange of roles. Dr. Chang’s reply is that, 

although he would not deny the fact offered by Chen, from a macro perspective we can still find a 

continuous line of interchangeability which in our days must be emphasized. Professor Li Yunquan 

concludes that Chang and Chen’s “mini debate” reflects in fact the two faces of the relationship 

between China and “barbarians”. 

The session and the whole panel ends after Professor Wan Ming’s emphasis that the tributary 

system is not enough to contain East Asian countries’ diplomatic relations in historical times when 

especially considering the two-pole interaction between tianxia and state.
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The first session of “The Past and Present of Silk Road: Dialogue, Communication and 

Cooperation between Civilizations” took place on November 7th, 2014 at Meeting Room No.8 in 

Yingjie Exchange Center of Peking University. The first session was co-hosted by Professor Sun 

Hua from Peking University and Francoise Ged from the French Observatory of Contemporary 

Architecture of China.

The first speaker was Dr. Chang Hsin-kang, former Principle of City University of Hong 

Kong. He set up the scene for the forum discussion by providing a comprehensive overview of the 

Silk Road’s development over the grand course of Chinese history. He began with the historical 

background that led to the emergence of the route and covered a wide range of topics concerning the 

inter-transmissions and interactions between China and other key civilizations, cultures, and regions 

that influenced the formation of the Silk Road.  

Based on his own experience of facilitating its nomination to World Heritage List at the 

UNESCO World Heritage Center in Paris,Dr. Ron Van Oers from the World heritage Institute 

of Training and Research for the Asia and the Pacific Region under the auspices of UNESCO 

(WHITRAP) presented an integrated holistic approach towards the protection and management of 

the Chinese Silk Road. He reviewed some core concepts of the World Heritage Convention and their 

application to cultural routes such as the Silk Road. He cited specific examples such as the Mogao 

Grottoes in Dunhuang and the Takla Makan Desert to emphasize the importance of preserving the 

physical setting and intangible elements. He concluded with recommendations that the legislation 

and management of the Silk Road sites should be of the highest international standards and uniform 

quality, and they should be specially tailored to the characteristics and associated values of the site.

Dr. Du Xiaofan from UNESCO Beijing Office then followed with a concise presentation on the 

prospects and challenges of the cultural routes conservation.  He prepared the discussion with a brief 

overview on the emergence of the concept associated with the rise of tourism development in the 
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1960s and the European introspective movement of cultural identity building in the 1980s-90s.  He 

then spoke about the prospects of such trans-culture and trans-boundary heritage project may fulfill 

an idealist vision of holistic conservation approach that is so often discussed and emphasized. Yet he 

also cautioned us on the challenges with such heritage sites: the strong political association that may 

detract from the understanding of authentic heritage value, the top-down conservation approach that 

could lead to the muting of the wishes of the inhabitants of the heritage areas, the disparity between 

different heritage areas along the same route could lead to unbalance development opportunities and 

financial responsibilities, and the problematic issue of identification and assessment of intangible 

elements along cultural route such as Silk Road.

Professor Luo Zhao from the China Academy of Social Sciences spoke about the missed 

opportunity of leaving out the importance of Khanbaliq, the capital city of the Yuan Dynasty, in the 

Silk Road research.  He argued that some of the most significant technical and cultural exchanges 

that took place before the 15th century are accomplished during the Yuan Dynasty through inter-

cultural transmission via the Silk Road.  He also sought to further authenticate Marco Polo’s 

residency in China during this period of time through evidences uncovered in his personal research. 

Last but not least, he spoke for the significance of the religious tolerance of the Mongol rulers that 

leads to the unique harmonious co-existence of different religions in one city which contributes to 

the building of splendid religious architectures. Many of them are still preserved in today’s Beijing, 

which is a manifestation of inter-cultural integration.

The second session was hosted by Professor Chen Yaohua from Peking University and 

started with the speech of Ms. Chen Tongbin, Director of the Institute of Architectural History, 

China Architectural Design and Research Group. She shared her thoughts on the identification and 

formulation of the heritage value of the Silk Road that arose from her personal working experiences 

during the nomination of the “Silk Roads: the Route network of Chang’an-Tianshan Corridor”. 

She summarized on the definition, principles of value identification, typology classification and 

integration of the Silk Road value-based research process, followed by recommendations on the 

management and conservation approaches towards such vast serial heritage sites. Finally, she 

concluded the presentation with a vision of a greater integrated road network that will expand and 

develop on the basis of the current Silk Road area, connecting all other related regions and cultures.

Dr. Sandy Blair from Australian National University explored her interests in cultural routes of 
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the Asia-Pacific Region and the opportunity of investigating into maritime Silk Road, which is often 

overlooked in comparison to the overland Silk Road. She cited various examples in Australia on 

some best practices of heritage management and reflected on the prospect to apply such experiences 

to maritime heritage routes by introducing some of her personal research on historic maritime 

trading routes between Australia and other cultures of the Asia Pacific regions.

Mr. Alain Marinos from the French Ministry of Culture presented examples of cultural routes 

in France in order to shed light on possible conservation and management approaches for the Silk 

Road. He used the example of Loire Valley and St. Jacques-Conpostelle. Both are cultural routes 

inscribed on World Heritage List that are successfully preserved and managed. He spoke about the 

different legislative and technical tools that are employed during the process, but most importantly, 

the success of the conservation projects stems from a bottom-up approach where the inhabitants 

of the local communities, through participation in the heritage tourism industry, become the 

benefactors and stewards of the heritages.

The last speaker to conclude the session was Dr. Lv Zhou from Tsinghua University. He raised 

some important issues on the status and future of the Silk Road after its successful inscription to 

the World Heritage List. He spoke about the conservation status of related heritage components that 

are not included in the inscription and how  one can begin to consider their associative values. He 

then called for further actions on developing appropriate conservation and monitoring systems for 

the Silk Road sites, on how to best refine and enrich the interpretation and display of their values, 

and last but not least, on the establishment of a protective and regulatory system for such sites at the 

national level.
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The second session of the panel “The Past and Present of Silk Road: Dialogue, Communication 

and Cooperation between Civilizations” took place on November 8, 2014 at Meeting Room No.8 in 

Yingjie Exchange Center of Peking University. 

Professor Wu Xiaohong from Peking University presided over the first half of the session 

and the first speaker was Professor Wang Jianxin from Northwest University. He spoke about the 

cooperation on establishing the Silk Road economic belt and protection of the Silk Road cultural 

heritages. He pointed out that the Central Asia and Western China regions are the strategic segments 

of the ancient Silk Road and are also the key to the Silk Road protection and the construction of 

an economic belt.  Due to historical reasons, these regions are generally less developed, hindered 

by inconvenient transportation, delayed information, financial staleness, language obstacles, and a 

lack of understanding. In face of such reality, the approach of “advancing cultural exchanges and 

promoting holistic economic cooperation” is required to advance cooperation between China and 

the five central Asian countries as well as other relevant countries on the protection of the Silk 

Road culture heritage, maximizing its influence during the establishment of the Silk Road economic 

belt. Conservation of the Silk Road heritages should focus on a comprehensive and systematic 

investigation; enhance the protection and management of ancient city sites along the Silk Road; 

carry out archaeological research on sites of ancient religions and ancient nomadic culture along 

the Silk Road. Professor Wu also made two important recommendations of setting up conservation 

funds and establishing effective organizational structure towards the cultural heritage protection 

along the Silk Road.

Professor Samithasena Manawadu from the University of Maratuwa of Sri Lanka spoke about 

the historic Maritime Silk Road that shaped Sri Lanka culture. The historic sea routes of Sri Lanka 

are related to three main development phases: the early Aryan migration route, the maritime South 

China Silk Road and the medieval spice route associated with the spices, gem and ivory trade with 

the Arabian and Moroccan merchants. The Aryan migrants intermingled with the local inhabitants 
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to give birth to the distinct hybrid culture that came to define the later Sri Lanka, including the 

significant spread of Buddhism and the Sinhala culture. The medieval Silk Road saw frequent 

interactions between China, Sri Lanka and other neighboring countries within South China Sea 

regions, mostly through trade activities. So did the medieval spice route with the Arabian Sea 

regions. In addition, official relationships between neighboring countries were fostered though royal 

matrimonies, political and religious missions, and at times involuntarily, through hostile invasions, 

but all via the various historic sea routes. To conclude, the Indian Ocean, through its silk route in the 

sea, facilitates Sri Lanka’s national development.

Professor Allen Turner from the Columbia College, Chicago, USA gave a speech on the future 

projection of what will come to define the “Silk Roads of the 21st Century”. He began by giving 

a historical overview of the Silk Roads creating a land bridge between the east and the west and 

how such exchanges and communications are still very much relevant in current time, but perhaps 

in different forms. He argued that globalization and easy access to informational exchanges in 

the 21st Century constitute the foundation of what he will describe as “The newest Silk Roads of 

communication and cultural exchange” but meanwhile he cautioned against the dangers of such 

overflow of information and possible homogenization of indigenous cultures. If wisely managed, 

the newest Silk Roads can continue to promote understanding through communication and cultural 

familiarity.

Mr. Gu Feng from Yangzhou Cultural Relics Bureau followed with a presentation on the 

importance and value of the Yangzhou segment of the Maritime Silk Roads in the Serial nomination 

to the World Heritage List. The growth of the maritime Silk Road is closely associated with the 

advancement of the ship-making technology and increased popularity in private trading activities 

that brought about more frequent economic exchanges; in addition, the turbulent conditions of the 

overland Silk Roads at times also drove traders to seek alternate safe routes. Yangzhou, with its 

strategic geographical conditions, hada well-developed water transportation system that facilitated 

international exchanges as evidenced by archaeological materials as early as Han Dynasty. The 

cosmopolitan trading city reached its developmental peak during Sui and Tang Dynasty as one of 

the most important and busiest sea ports in China. Internationally, it was a key nodal point that 

connected the overland Silk Road and Maritime Silk Road, as well as the northern and southern Silk 

Roads. Within China, it was also a crucial connecting belt of the Yellow River civilization.
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Professor Giuseppe Vignato of Peking University presented a paper entitled “Different 

peoples, Different Caves --- Proposing a Chronological Framework for the Rock Monasteries of 

Kucha”. Buddhism flourished through several centuries in the Kucha area under the patronage of 

different peoples, who left traces of their culture in architecture, painting styles, and inscriptions. 

The problem that has haunted scholars is how to date such a large amount of evidence; in fact, 

previous attempts have not reached a uniform result and it is very likely that the issue of chronology 

will remain unresolved in the near future. To avoid being stuck in this situation, he proposed a 

methodological framework that scholars from different disciplines can apply to formulate a relative 

chronology inclusive of all the rock monasteries of Kucha. This preliminary periodization will 

greatly simplify future efforts, since some issues will become self-evident once they are set against 

a wide temporal framework, which is based on the progressive spatial distribution of caves of all 

the sites in the region. The methodological framework he proposed will be an effective tool towards 

the understanding of succeeding waves of development of Buddhist rock monasteries in the ancient 

kingdom of Kucha.

The second half was chaired by Professor Wang Jianxin from Northwest University. In 

response to Mr. Gu Feng’s presentation, Ms. Zhang Jin, from the China Academy of Cultural 

Heritage, gave a presentation on the protection of the Grand Canal of China. Following a brief 

historical overview, she then gave a summary of the value assessment of the Grand Canal based 

on the study of its historical and spatial evolutions and its current preservation. This value-based 

research is essential to define the Outstanding Universal Value and qualification of the Grand 

Canal for its inscription on the World Heritage List. She also made a comparative analysis of the 

Grand Canal with other heritage canals in the world, followed by a brief introduction to the general 

conservation and management strategies for the Grand Canal.

Professor Tim Williams from University College London, UK, shared his experience of 

participating in the ICOMOS thematic study on the Silk Roads. The ICOMOS thematic study 

mainly focused on China and Central Asian regions and he acknowledged the need for future 

research to include other relevant regions/countries in the world that are associated with the 

development of the Silk Roads throughout history. He then comprehensively covered the complexity 

of conservation of the Silk Roads, including the need to preserve not only the most monumental 

sites, but also those of modest scales and artistic values; and the greater environmental issues such 
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as the water management systems also has to be taken care of. Faced with the complexity of the 

sites, there are fundamental conceptual problems in the simplistic “drawing a line” approach. The 

methodology developed in the Silk Roads project is the identification of nodal points which join 

the segments and eventually progress into corridors that map the flow of movements. The overall 

strategy is to compartmentalize Silk Roads into a number of World Heritage properties, linked by 

an overall framework concept. Different geo-political segments are broken down into multiple 

serial nominations of more manageable scale so that the work can progress at differentiated paces. 

To summarize, it is important to focus on the local dimensions and still maintain the concept of 

transnational cooperation that lies at the core of the endeavor. 

Mr. Liang Tao from the Xinjiang Cultural Relics Bureau provided an overview of the 

protective efforts of cultural heritage sites in the Xinjiang region over the years, focusing on 

earthen archaeological sites conservation. The conservation efforts included reactive interventions 

based on understanding of deterioration mechanisms specific to earthen sites, preventive 

conservation measures concerning security and fire safety, conservation planning, site management, 

environmental protection, outreach and awareness campaigns.  All of these efforts have laid the 

foundation towards the success of the greater Silk Road World Heritage nomination concerning 

relevant heritage sites within the Xinjiang region.

Professor Randall Mason from the University of Pennsylvania, USA, gave a presentation 

on the critical project of large-landscape preservation. He began with two hypotheses regarding 

cultural landscape preservation: the underexplored interdisciplinary cooperation on the design, 

planning and management of cultural landscapes, and the recognition of the cultural landscape 

not as a geographical placement but as a dynamic system. He raised three critical principles in 

cultural landscape preservation: 1) landscapes and cultures change, as they are systems as well as 

objects; 2) cultural landscape theory is a useful intellectual framework for balancing change and 

preservation; 3) conservation should be integrated with other planning systems, design disciplines 

and management systems. He then further illustrates his points by using examples of the National 

Parks in USA, where the idea of Greenline partnership is employed in defining and preserving 

large-scale National Heritage Areas or heritage corridors. He stressed the importance of recognizing 

the dynamic nature of cultural landscapes of which the inscription is only one aspect. The cultural 

narratives or identities of the Native Americans are so largely reflected in their native landscape that 

this association needs to precede all other conservation concerns.
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The third session of “The Past and Present of Silk Road: Dialogue, Communication and 

Cooperation between Civilizations” took place on the afternoon of November 8, 2014 at Meeting 

Room No.8 in Yingjie Exchange Center of Peking University.

Professor Sun Jianrong from Macau University of Science and Technology presided over 

the first half of the session and the first speaker was the vice president of Shihezi University in 

Xinjiang, Professor Xia Wenbin. He presented a report entitled “Westward Opening in China’s 

Modernization Perspective”. He pointed out the disparity in economic development between the 

eastern coastal area and the western area in China, and that the opening up of the west is a natural 

choice for the Chinese modernization process. It will not only benefit the development of Xinjiang 

and northwestern areas, but also serve as an important component of the overall Chinese opening-up 

system towards the world. An important goal to open up the western area is to find new economic 

development drive and to facilitate China to become an important supporting pillar towards 

international eco-socio development order, so that the Silk Road can be revitalized. There are three 

principal channels to open up the western area: 1) to provide legislative and infrastructural support; 

2) to enhance friendly relationship with neighboring Central Asian countries; 3) to promote cultural 

exchanges between the different member countries along the Silk Road. To conclude, the opening 

up of the western area is an important goal of Chinese modernization. It is of great significance 

towards peace development in Central Asia and the rest of the world, and is the foundation towards 

a stable and peaceful development of the Chinese border.

Professor Pan Zhiping from Xinjiang University turned his focus on the geopolitical game and 

new trends in Central Asia. He emphasized that Central Asia is an important link for Euro-Asian 

exchanges, and the complicated geo-political situation has been heightened since the post-cold war 

period where international forces including the USA, Russia, and EU all have their own political 

strategic plans for the region. The concept of the New Silk Road Economic Belt proposed by China 

derives from the need to enhance regional economic cooperation. It is a common vision shared 
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by all. It is an inclusive and open collaborative and exchange system, of which China can play an 

active part.

Professor Avinoam Idan from University of Heifa, Israel spoke about the role of geography 

in Central Asia’s foreign policy. The six new Central Asia states formed after the collapse of the 

former Soviet Union are all landlocked states. In general, landlocked countries trade less than 

costal countries and experience less economic growth, which leads to increased import and reduced 

export.  The landlocked status also has a direct influence on these countries’ political decisions 

in international relations. The traffic obstacles caused by being a landlocked states lead to wiser 

political decisions and greater regional cooperation. Examples of such collaboration include joint 

efforts to develop tourism and transportation, the Silk Road-common heritage corridor project, 

and the trans-boundary export oil pipelines that depends on neighboring countries as transit states. 

He also spoke about the China-Central Asia relationship in terms of trade and infrastructure 

development. To conclude, the landlocked factor impacts Central Asia’s foreign policy demonstrated 

in multiple vector orientation, special relationships with main transit states, multiple export 

pipelines, special role for transportation in foreign policy. Professor Dunaevsky’s believes that the 

revitalization of the Silk Road between China and the Central Asia countries will bring about mutual 

interests for all parties. The trading activities will help China become less dependent on sea export 

and will also help to cultivate its less developed Western region. 

Continuing the theme of investigating the present and future of the Silk Road was Ms. Shi Lan 

from Xinjiang Academy of Social Sciences. She envisioned a modern Silk Road, focusing on the 

revival and exchanges of the diverse cultures on the Euro-Asian continent. She pointed out that the 

Silk Road has multiple functions as traffic route, exchanges of resources and cultural transmission, 

etc. She also introduced the current status of the economic cooperation and cultural exchanges 

between Xinjiang and neighboring countries, and projects that the Silk Road economy can bring 

about peace and development for China and her neighboring Central Asian countries. The New Silk 

Road propositioned by China can actively drive a new round of cultural interactions and economic 

cooperation between the various civilizations. 

After the first afternoon panel, there was a heated discussion centered on the theme of building 

a new Silk Road. Two critical issues were raised: the question of terrorism and how Xinjiang and 

other Central Asian region may react to such a threat; and the question of whether infrastructural 
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building will have practical significance for the region.

Professor Xia Wenbin from Shihezi University presided over the second half of the afternoon 

session and Professor Sun Jianrong from Macau University of Science and Technology took the 

lead on the subject of strategic positioning of higher education in the “New Silk Road Economic 

Belt (NSREB)”. He proposed to form a higher education alliance in the three NSREB regions, then 

to make adjustments accordingly to the strategic planning to integrate the institutions’ missions and 

NSREB expectations, and lastly, to design a NSREB integrated curriculum.  

The next speaker, Dr. Gao Hui from Shihezi University, touched upon the significance of 

protecting the cultural ecology of Shache County in Xinjiang. Shache is located in southern 

Xinjiang, and has a majority Uyghur population and many other diverse ethnic minority cultures. 

She then outlined the different elements that constitute the Shache cultural ecology including 

cultural spaces such as the bazaar, teahouse and Muqam; and the challenges such as disappearing 

intangible heritage, threat of discontinuing traditions and practices, etc. The realization in the face 

of the situation is that the ideal modernization should be built upon tradition and that modernity and 

tradition should be well transitioned and connected. She proposed that cultural heritage conservation 

could be an effective tool to generate cultural self-awareness through engagement of the community, 

especially of those that may have been previously marginalized from the mainstream modern 

society.

The last speaker of the day, Professor Song Hongjuan from Yunnan University concluded 

the panel with a presentation on an anthropological study of Xihe Qiqiao from an emotional 

perspective. Xihe is a county in Gansu Province and the Qiqiao ceremony is a special worship of 

the Qiao goddess during the seventh month of the lunar calendar. The Qiqiao is a traditional woman 

festive ritual based on the local worship of Qiao goddess. She stressed the limitation of a top-down 

conservation approach and the need to pay attention to the cultural and humane emotional aspects. 

She especially emphasized on the importance of emotional social studies and its application to the 

subject.

The participants wrapped up the panel with a brief discussion on the issues of brain drain and 

uneven distribution, and on important subject of the humanity in cultural respect.
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The fourth session of the panel “The Past and Present of Silk Road: Dialogue, Communication 

and Cooperation between Civilizations” took place on the morning of November 9, 2014 at Meeting 

Room No.8 in Yingjie Exchange Center of Peking University.

Professor Hang Kan from Peking University presided over the session and the first speaker 

was Seunghye Sun, Curatorial Affairs of Seoul Museum of Art. She presented a report entitled 
“New Perspective of E-Collaboration in Contemporary Silk Road Culture”. She pointed out that 

in the 21stcentury, Silk Road serves as the most powerful image resource of Asian Art beyond 

nationalities. This report traces the revival of the visual images of Silk Road in Asian Modern Art as 

the classical patterns of Asia during the early 20th century. For example, the grass-palmette pattern 

has been spread all through Asia, which is called as “Tangcaowen” in Chinese, “Danchomun” in 

Korean, “Karakusamon” in Japanese. Using this case study, she proposed a new perspective of 

E-Collaboration to establish the big data of Silk Road Images for the well-integrated and cross-

cultural creative industries. The Image Tank of Silk Road archives the visual tradition of Asia 

beyond nationalities and contributes to the preservation of Silk Road Cultural Heritages.

Professor Li Chongfeng from Peking University gave a presentation on Kizil Grottoes: the 

typical grottoes of Kizil Area. He pointed out that the Silk Road is not only a trade route but also 

a route for the spread of Buddhism. He described the spread of Buddhism from India into China 

as an epic phenomenon which has generated extraordinary social and cultural changes in ancient 

China. He cited Kizil Grottoes of the Kuchina area in Xinjiang, whose strategic location lies 

halfway between Gandhara and Central China, as an exemplary result of Sino-foreign cultural 

exchanges. The Kizil cave temple complex comprises of four main types of caves: dwelling cave 

(lena), stupa cave (Chetiyaghara), square cave, and colossal Buddha image cave. The ancient Kizil 

artists created distinct visual representations based on sutra inscriptions, Gandhara prototypes 

and local practitioners’ ritual practices, balancing iconography of the Past-Buddha and Future-

Buddha, all of which became typical stupa cave style that was prevalent in the ancient western 
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area. Regarding colossal Buddha images, he compared those found in the Kuchina area with that 

of Bamiyan, Afghanistan, Kanheri, India, and at Yungang, China. Through comparison of their 

emergence, he concluded that the colossal Buddha images of Kuchina are of great significance in 

the transmission of Buddhist art between East and West. Another example is the iconography of the 

Thousand Buddhas, which appeared as late as the Sixth Century in Xinjiang but was already found 

in Yungang in the Fifth Century. The Thousand Buddhas images found in Kizil are dressed in Han 

style costume; while Han-style Naga images can also be found in Kizil Grottoes. All these illustrate 

the importance of Kizil Grottoes in the Kuchina Region on the cultural exchanges along the Silk 

Road.

Japanese scholar Kojima Yasutaka shared his personal experience of working on cultural 

heritage conservation in Xinjiang for over 30 years. He focused on the Xinjiang section Silk Road 

for this presentation. He began researches on Xinjiang cultural heritage in the 1980s, and has been 

to Xinjiang for more than 140 times, even during the SARS period. He pointed out that the Silk 

Road is not only a culture road, but also an economic road, a political road and a collaborative road. 

It is our responsibility to protect the Silk Road and to continue collaboration. He also realized that it 

is unavoidable to have some conflicts in the international relations. However, we need to overcome 

the obstacles of language, culture, and financing. Diplomacy, flexibility, and moral quality all 

need to be paid attention to. We should respect each other’s mind, laws, and culture. In the end, he 

emphasized that the Silk Road is a road of understanding for each other. Therefore we should keep 

on our endeavors.

Professor Sun Hua from Peking University discussed some important and complex issues 

regarding the theoretical framework to better define cultural route and cultural landscape. He argued 

that Linear Heritage should be a concept different from Sequential Heritage or Serial Heritage. It 

is a type of cultural heritage that refers to the sites that are presented in continuous linear forms, 

and it is also a class of immovable cultural heritage that is categorized by its visual or spatial form. 

Sequential heritage should be defined as a distribution pattern developed on the basis of linear 

heritage. It can be formed by a string of man-made linear form sites, or by nodes of heritage sites 

arranged along naturally shaping linear boundaries. These cultural heritages that are either “stringed” 

or “arranged” to become a “heritage chain” share certain inherent connections in history. Sequential 

Heritage shares some similarity with cultural routes, but the latter is merely the most special type 
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out of the former. The Silk Road is a cultural route without linear-form site that requires protection; 

therefore, it only requires proper conservation of the heritage nodes (e.g. city ruins, temples, 

grottoes, passes, etc.) along the route according to each heritage site’s type and characteristics. 

In comparison, he pointed out that the Grand Canal which does possess a linear-form site, its 

preservation consists of abandoned segments (ruins), segments that are basically well preserved but 

no longer fulfill transportation purposes (architecture and structures), as well as segments that are 

not only well preserved and its transportation function was still in use (cultural landscape).They 

pose more challenges to the conservation and management, which requires in depth study. In the 

end, Prof. Sun emphasized that it would be dangerous if we over-used the concept of sequential 

heritage, because relations are easily to be built between different heritages, the whole world can be 

linked by some certain concept. Therefore, the earth itself will become a “cultural landscape”.

Professor Hang Kan from School of Archaeology and Museology, Peking University gave a 

speech about museum and its role as a drive for the cultural memories and sustainable development 

of Silk Road. He pointed out that the attractions among civilizations had triggered the interactions 

between East and West long before the beginning of the Silk Road and had left abundant historic 

remains. Many museums in China hold a great many cultural relics of Silk Road that should 

contribute more to the society and public. Using many museum objects as evidence, he believed 

that the cultural relics discovered along Silk Road are testimonies of the regional cultures and the 

lives of different groups of people. Furthermore, he stated that museum is the place for cultural 

regeneration and it could and should participate in the social and cultural sustainable development 

by taking Guggenheim Museum Bilbao as an example. Finally, he pointed out that museum has 

always been a venue to conserve our cultural memories; it is an important issue to consider how 

museum could motivate people’s creation and get involved in the process of social innovation.

The participants discussed on the issues of tangible and intangible cultural heritages, and the 

philosophical concept of cultural heritage. 

In the end, Prof. Hang Kan gave a short closing speech, expressing his wish to continue 

communication between scholars through the platform like this. 
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The Beijing Forum 2014 panel of “Toward a Harmonious Development and Mutual Prosperity 

in Metropolitan Areas” was held at the Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University, on Friday 

afternoon November 7th. This session brought together prominent scholars from 11 countries and 

regions, and the topics covered governance, planning, environment and knowledge economy of 

metropolis. The first session focused on megacity governance and land resource management. 

The first-half of the session was chaired by Professor Manas Chatterji from Binghamton 

University. Three speakers in the first-half session pointed out that current research concepts and 

methods about metropolis rarely take economic perspective.

Gregory Keith Ingram, former executive officer of Lincoln Institute of Land Policy, was the 

first speaker. He discussed the concept of metropolitan areas from an economic perspective. He 

pointed out the importance of housing, public transport, personal services and other non-tradable 

goods that have to be consumed locally. Indeed, metropolitan areas should essentially address the 

spatial integration of the market for non-tradable goods. However, economic-relevant researchesin 

this field are outdated. Moreover, several criteria are absent in metropolitan areas definitions, 

including negative externalities and cross-boundary governance. 

Professor Ling Xue from Peking University used the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Metropolitan 

Area as a case and explored the impacts of regional integration on the collaborative innovation and 

the impacts of collaborative innovation and technology diffusion on regional division of labor by 

developing an agent-based simulation model. Based on the simulated results, Prof. Xue pointed 

out that regional economic integration can reduce the fixed cost of R&D sector and promote 

collaborative innovation. Moreover, collaboration innovation and technology diffusion can bring 

about home market effect and deepen regional division of innovation. 

Professor John Harrison from Loughborough University discussed the concept of mega 

areas within a top-down framework involving the function and form of cities. He accentuated 
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the significant relationship between economic globalization and mega regions. Building on this 

premise, he pointed out the mega regions are the places where global economic output, transnational 

migration and international innovation agglomerate. To some extent, mega regions are the real 

engines of the global economy. Moreover, he proposed a research of being ‘off the map’, which 

indicates a research turn from what and where of mega regions to why, how and who of mega 

regions. 

The second-half of the discussion was directed by Mr. Zhi Liu, Director of Peking University-

Lincoln Institute the Center for Urban Development and Land Policy. All the presentations mainly 

focused on international experiences and development status of China’s metropolitan areas. Beijing-

Tianjin-Hebei metropolitan area, the Yangtze River Delta Agglomeration and the Pearl River Delta 

Agglomeration turned out to be hotspots.

Professor Guoping Li, Director of the Institute for the Capital Development at Peking 

University, reviewed strategic meaning, mode, performance and countermeasure of integrative 

development of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region mainly from the view of strategic planning. He 

pointed out that integration of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region is very important to balance the whole 

country’s economic layout and establish an economic center in the north. However, currently 

within the region, there are different administrative bodies, gaps between development plans, 

absence of overall resources and facilities allocation plans and appropriate division system, and 

huge pressure on water resources and ecological environment. All of these severely hinderregional 

integration. To tacklethis problem, Professor Li brought forward some suggestions, which include 

to clear its functional orientation, to push forwarddisabling process in central areas of Beijing, de-

manufacturing process in Tianjin and de-heavy industrial process in Hebei, and to establish a spatial 

structure called “a network of one principle axis, three axis, and four districts and multi-centers”.

Professor Fulong Wu, from University College London, approached the topic from regional 

governance, and reviewed the evolution of connotations towards China’s regional policy in the 

past three decades and the policy background of the metropolitan formation. Professor Wu put 

forward that different from the previous regionalization process, which is directly ledby the 

administration (like from county to district), China’s metropolitan regions are established gradually 

mainly through regional planning, soft system of inter-city competition, and orientation of national 

strategy. Professor Wu also pointed out the more urgent need of metropolitan area isto strengthen 
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governance ability rather than add one more level of government. However, existing practice pays 

more attention to the inter-government relationship, instead of the relationship among government-

market-the public.

Professor Yuemin Ning from East China Normal University accentuated the significant 

difference on the scales and administrative systems between the cities between China and the United 

States. Accordingly, he put forth an alternative concepts namely large city clusters to describe the 

mega regions of China. Also, he recommended that large city clusters should be identified through 

five dimensions, including the urbanization rate, population, transport connection, economic 

connection and cultural identification. 

The last speaker of this session was Professor Nicholas Alfred Phelps from University College 

of London. He gave a talk about the practices in the United States. He provided threes cases about 

the sub-urbanization at regional scales and showed that there are no single model for the whole 

country. Some communities gradually become post-suburban while some are born post-suburban. It 

depends on their capability of offering sufficient public services (i.e. transport and infrastructures). 

To some extent, this capability depends on the efficiency of local financing tools. 

Participants had a discussion on the concepts of metropolis, international experiences, political 

effects and inter-government collaborations. There was a wide recognition that governance of 

metropolis should focus on its political perspectives as well as economic perspectives. Moreover, 

the diverse conditions between developed countries and developing countries should be fully 

recognized. 
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On the morning of November 8, 2014, the second session with the topic of “Metropolitan 

Planning and Management” in Panel Seven “Toward a Harmonious Development and Mutual 

Prosperity in Metropolitan Areas” was held in the Moonlight Hall, Yingjie Exchange Center, 

Peking University. The session was divided into two parts. The first one was chaired by Professor 

George C.S. Lin and Professor John Harrison, and the second part was chaired by Navid Hanif and 

Professor He Canfei. There were 9 experts from different countries who gave speeches. 

At the beginning of this session, Navid Hanif, from the United Nations, made a presentation 

named “Governance of Megalopolitan Areas: Transportation, Land and Urban Planning”. He 

discussed the importance of urban governance and the goals of urban sustainable development. 

Hanif believed that urbanization is a double-edged sword. Based on fairness and legality, 

he indicated that urban governance should be human-oriented and take local conditions into 

consideration. Finally, Hanif put forward 17 urban sustainable development indicators in an attempt 

to measure the progress of urbanization. 

Professor Liu Zhi, from Center for Urban Development and Land Policy of Lincoln Institute, 

Peking University, pointed out that there are few academic analyses on the role and impact 

of planning laws in local urban planning practices. He indicated that China’s urban planning 

laws include Urban and Rural Planning Law which was carried out in 2008, Land Management 

Law, Urban Real Estate Administration, Property Lawand Administrative Permission Law. His 

presentation analyzed the structure, content, and limitations of the planning laws and discussed the 

key challenges in the implementation and further development of planning laws in China. 

Professor Christopher John Webster, from University of Hong Kong, gave us a speech entitled 
“High Density Healthy Cities by Design: China’s Chance to Take a Lead”. In his presentation, 

Professor Webster talked about what are healthy cities and how to build them. He presented 

collaborative work currently underway at the University of Hong Kong's Urban Lab, University of 

Cambridge and Cardiff/Oxford Universities that would lay a conceptual and empirical foundation 
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for evidence-based healthy city planning for the coming decades. Above all, he called for an 

extension of the approach to build a national platform for urban planning-health research and 

practice in China.

 Griffith University’s Professor Darryl Charles Low Choy talked about the joined-

up metropolitan planning based on an Australian case. He identified the barriers to effective 

collaboration and highlighted the elements essential to the effective implementation of strategic 

regional plans. His speech concluded with recommendations for moving the generic regional 

planning process towards a “joined-up” planning regime with the intention that the major regional 

stakeholders could“row in the same direction” towards an improved and effective collaborative 

partnership for the planning and management of rapidly growing regions.

At the beginning of the second part, Professor Manas Chatterji, from State University of New 

York, delivered a speech with the name of “Patterns of Urban Development in Megacities and 

Its Hinterland in Indian Metropolis”. His research includes two parts: firstly, he investigates the 

divergence in the patterns of growth of Indian cities and its metropolitan hinterland, in which he 

emphasizes settlement, urban-rural gap, wealth gap, caste, and transnational corporation; secondly, 

he analyzes the competition of megacities in India to reach the status of a World City.

Professor Rachelle Alteman, from Technion-Israel Institute of Technology, focused on 

obtaining land for public services in China’s metropolitan areas. He takes an in-depth look at 

expropriation law and policy in various countries, as well as alternative modes for obtaining land 

for the public. He has also conducted many researches on the definition of “public purpose”. His 

presentation analyzes why this issue has been generating growing controversy in recent years, and 

why emerging economies led by China wish to look ahead and consider alternatives modes.

Professor George C.S. Lin, from University of Hong Kong, paid attention to managing land 

redevelopment in China’s metropolitan. His research examines the practices of the scheme of “‘Three 

Old (old towns, old factories and villages)’ Transformation” in Guangzhou. He demonstrated 

the actually existing and functioning of land property rights in Chinese cities and questioned the 

usefulness of imposing a neoliberal logic upon a rapidly changing, socially heterogeneous, and 

geographically diverse country. Land property rights and land development are better seen as social 

constructions that can never function in isolation from the political, cultural, and social conditions 
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under which they are practiced, negotiated, and contested.

Professor Marcos Costa Lima, from Federal University of Pernambuco, did a research on 

territory, development and the economy of large cities. His speech began with a brief historical 

overview of the processes of growth and development of cities. He takes Chinese and Brazilian 

reality as specific studies. The urbanization of cities in China and Brazil indicates the intense 

activity of the State, with the centrality in the articulation planning of infrastructure for the Asian 

country, and in contrast, the disordered growth and abandonment of urban planning observed in the 

Brazilian case.

In the end, Ms. Joanna Masic from the World Bank, gave a report entitled “Chongqing 

Extended Metropolitan Region: Economic and Demographic Trends”. Masic shared the joint 

research of the World Bank and the China’s State Council Development Research Center with 

all the participants. Their report focuses on Chengdu-Chongqing Metropolitan Region and uses 

population and GDP to indicate the process of urbanization. She pointed out that Chongqing and 

Chengdu are both regional central cities. It is very important for them to strengthen cooperation and 

implement regional development together. 

The whole session successfully ended with a heated discussion among scholars and listeners. 

And it brought us many questions for future studies.
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The panel session of "Toward a Harmonious Development and Mutual Prosperity in 
Metropolitan Areas" continued its technical session in Moonlight Hall of Yingjie Exchange Center at 
Peking University on the afternoon of November 8, 2014. The discussions focused on metropolitan 
planning and management, metropolitan environmental management, and borrowing experience 
from U.S., Japan, Brazil and Italy. Many related professional professors, scholars and government 
officials attend the panel session to share and exchange their ideas and insights on how to manage 
metropolis.

The first part was chaired by Nicholas A. Phelps, professor from University College London. 
The discussion focused on metropolitan planning and management. At the beginning of the sub-
forum, Professor Fahui Wang from Louisiana State University expressed his view. Case studies 
from the U.S. and China are cited to examine the commonalities and differences between them. 
He thinks that the traffic flows between cities reflect the gravitations of cities, and help reveal the 
complimentary roles of multiple transportation modes in the growth or decline of cities; similarly, 
the spatio-temporal patterns of intra-urban traffic flows reflect the underlying distinctive land uses.

Professor Ana Cristina Fernandes from Federal University of Pernambuco, introduced basic 
conditions in Northeastern States in Brazil. She thinks that some authorities and business should 
build their innovation systems and start to build instruments, organizations, innovation-supporting 
institutions in order to adjust its contexts towards the construction of innovative dynamics with 
support from the federal government. Addressing this challenge requires cultural changes of major 
proportions that require deeper understanding of the regional context in order to shape an effective 
regional STI policy. 

Professor Tian Li from Tongji university thought that the fragmentation of industrial land is one 
of the most serious problems, and it has fundamental historical, economic and institutional reasons. 
Through comparing the land use change of two typical peri-urban areas over the time period from 
2001 to 2010, she finds that they share some common characteristics such as land fragmentation 
induced by top-down and bottom-up industrialization, which are the consequences of reliance of 
local revenue on land leasing and fragmented governance regime in the peri-urban areas.
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Professor Bertrand Roger Cozic from Federal University of Pernambuco introduced the 
planning of ports in Brazil. He thinks that development of ports is a process of democratic 
discussion. It is important to communicate between public departments and privacy departments to 
gain innovation. 

Professor Pu Yongjian from Chongqing University put forward a matching problem of how to 
control electric vehicle quick charge order booking based on the background of IOT coordinating, 
proved an existence theorem about maximization quantity matching, and provided a concrete 
algorithm.

After a 15-minute tea break, the second half was chaired by Professor Fahui Wang from 
Louisiana State University. Three experts and scholars delivered a speech..

Fiorenzo Ferlaino from Territory and Environment Research sector in the IRES-Piemonte 
discussed the role of the city with respect to consumption and environmental impact appears as 
a complex dynamic and will be explained by means of the I-PAT Equation (Ehrlich and Holdren, 
1971), and measuring, both qualitatively  and  quantitatively, the impact generated by the 
socioeconomic metabolism.

Professor Alexander B. Murphy from University of Oregon thought that geographical 
perspectives and techniques have an important role to play in efforts to promote environmental 
sustainability in megalopolitan areas. The first way of approaching a problem geographically 
encourages people to think about the types of urban development projects that are keeping with the 
environmental context within which they are situated. The second draws attention to the types of 
urban arrangements that can promote sustainability.

Professor Tonni Agustiono Kurniawan from United Nations University thought that by 
adapting the Japan’s technology for organic waste reduction, Surabaya has made positive changes to 
its MSW management practices. This successful experience at community level can also be directly 
transferable and applicable to other Asian emerging market countries including China and India. 
He also discussed the lessons learned pertaining to the adaptation of the THC method in Surabaya 
to understand how city-to-city cooperation can work to boost climate co-benefits in urban areas, 
particularly in the waste sector.

At the end of each speech of the participants, the chair made a short commentary and guided 
all of the participants to discuss some questions. The whole session successfully ended with a heated 
discussion among scholars.
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The fourth session of Panel “Toward a Harmonious Development and Mutual Prosperity in 

Metropolitan Areas” of Beijing Forum (2014) was held at Moonlight Hall, Yingjie Exchange Center, 

Peking University on the morning of November 9, 2014.The subject was “Cities and Universities: 

Redefining the Town and Gown Relationship in the New Knowledge Economy”. Professor Carl 

Amrhein from University of Alberta gave the first speech, and he was also the Chair of the session.

The subject of Professor Amrhein’s speech was “In a Global Race for Talent Will Cities 

Working with Their Institutions Be the Recipe for Success?”He discussed the relationship between 

urban government and universities in the time of globalization, and how to obtain a win-win result 

and promote mutual development. He pointed out that urban government should make changes to 

its traditional ways of development and governance by establishing a mutually trustful partnership 

with universities. University can offer guidance in infrastructure construction, help attract residents 

and achieve better value of housing, improve the efficiency of economy and ultimately contributes 

to the development of the city.

The topic of Professor Patrizia Ingallina, who comes from Université de Paris Sorbonne,was 
“Urban Universities and Knowledge Based Development Projects in World Class Cities: London, 

New York and Paris”. She indicated that universities are the source and core of knowledge and 

innovation. They can help promote the exchange of minds, attract intelligent people, drive the 

development of economy, and improve urban attractiveness and competitiveness on all sides. She 

explained it at length with New York, London and Paris as examples. Finally, shemade comparisons 

on the different ways of university helping with the development of cities in Anglo-Saxon countries 

and France.

Professor Henry S. Webber comes from Washington University in St. Louis, and his topic 

was “Universities and Cities, Pursuing Joint Destinies”. Professor Webber told us a story about the 

decline and renewal of the City of Chicago, and the partnership between the University of Chicago 

and the city. The decline of Chicago in the early 1950s led to rapid demographic changes in the 
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neighborhoods surrounding the University of Chicago. Through cooperation with each other, they 

formul ateda new program of redevelopment with the goal to preserve a mixed-class, mixed-race 

community near the university, finally transforming Chicago into a truly global city. Different from 

Chicago, St. Louis City faced a transformation of a stagnant older industrial city, and the goal was 

also achieved through cooperation with Washington University. Professor Webber holds that the 

universities can promote urban economy, innovation, safety and public education. 

Next speech was given by Professor Anirban Banerjee, professor of Vienna University of 

Technology, and the topic was“Post-Secondary Institutions in the Context of the Global City”. 

He gave us two concepts: “Urban Learning”, and “Educational Urbanism”, and used Medellin, 

Colombia as an example. Professor Banerjee thought that we need to set up infrastructures for 

learning to make sure the whole society can exchange ideas and keepits innovative potentials. The 

prosperities of individuals, society, technologies, economy and government are highly related to the 

quality of education. So the Educational Urbanism needs the joint efforts from urban planning and 

education planning.

The last topic was “University Reputations and the Images of Cities”, given by Professor 

Robert Shields from University of Alberta. Professor Shields analyzed the relationship between 

urban development and university: both university and city are interdependent. He indicated that 

university is an incubator for talents and innovation and it is an important producer of human 

capital. Moreover, it can gather the capital to facilitate the city’s development. The reputation of a 

city is important to build its images and brand, which will be conducive to the development of city.

In the last 20 minutes of this session, the speakers and audiences had a discussion.
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The first session of Beijing Forum 2014, under the topic of “The Function of Reason” was 

held on the afternoon of Nov. 7 at Yingjie Exchange Centre of Peking University. Scholars and 

experts from different countries and students from Peking University attended the session, during 

which time five scholars gave their speeches on this topic from their own research perspective. The 

meeting was divided into two parts. Prof. Wang Bo of Peking University and Prof. Simo Knuuttila 

of University of Helsinki presided over the two parts respectively.

Prof. Wu Tianyue of Peking University gave the first speech on “Aristotle on the Function of 

Reason”. He focused on Aristotle’s Function Argument (FA) in the Nicomachean Ethics. He held 

that most of literature focuses on the inference’s validity of FA, and its relation to Aristotle’s natural 

teleology in general. By contrast, little attention has been paid to the uniqueness of human reason as 

a function and the general framework of moral psychology implicit in the FA. Then he showed the 

difficulties and problems implied by two popular ways of understanding of FA. Through carefully 

reading, he reflected the subtle relationship between nature and human reason, then offered some 

important clues about a solution to the alleged dilemma of FA with regard to the contemporary 

philosophy scene.

Then Prof. Therese Cory from University of Notre Dame gave a speech on “Thomas Aquinas 

on Reflexivity as a Property of Thinking”. She focused on rethinking the meaning of reflexivity in 

Thomas Aquinas. She based her arguments on the identity of intellect and its object to show the 
“bipolar” characteristic of intellectual acts, i.e. the thinking subject and object of thought are always 

experienced in relation to each other. By analyzing these thoughts of Thomas Aquinas, especially 

about reflexive character of immaterial acts like thinking or willing, she showed the accounts of 

implicit self-awareness in Aquinas’s theory. 

The first part of the meeting came to an end after a discussion on these two speeches.

In the second part of the meeting, Prof. Torrance Kirby from McGill University gave a speech 
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on “The ‘Silenus of Alcibiades’: Desiderius Erasmus’s Harnessing of the Platonic Narrative of 

Conversion in the Enchiridion”. He held that Erasmus’s narrative of conversion implies a cognitive 

conversion, a conversion of the faculty of understanding together with the assumptions concerning 

the relation between the intellect and the senses. This form of conversion contributes substantially 

to the intellectual transformation of Europe and its worlds during the early modern period. By 

explaining the relationship between Plato’s narrative of conversion and Erasmus’s, as well as 

Erasmus’s account of “metanoia” in the Enchiridion, he shed important light on rethinking on the 

intellectual transformation during the early modern time.

Prof. Zhao Dunhua of Peking University gave a speech on “Reason and Emotion in the 

Heidegger case”, for the coming 70th Anniversary for the Victory of Anti-Fascism War. He mainly 

talked about Heidegger’s apologia for Nazism and Auschwitz, and was concerned about the so-

called “eastern German” text, “agriculture” text, and “the Chinese” text. After interpreting these 

texts, and Heidegger’s important work Being and Time, he justified the inner connection about 

Heidegger’s theory and Nazism. He also talked about the views from Heidegger’s contemporary 

critics, such as Luckcs, Adorno, Marcus, Jaspers and Habermasare. His aim was to stress the 

historical lesson drawn from this case, i.e. philosophical discussion concerning reason and emotion 

should be activated for the sake of true humanity.

Prof. Liu Zhe gave the last speech on “A Radical Form of Cartesianism: The Early Merleau-

Ponty’s Functional concept of Embodiment”. The speech began with the tension between the 

art works of Paul Cezanne and Merleau-Ponty’s philosophical interpretation of the paintings of 

Paul Cezanne. Prof. Liu Zhe tried to understand Merleau-Ponty’s interpretation from the view 

of Cartesianism, and then argued that only in the sense of the phenomenological conception of 

perception, the problem of embodiment for Merleau-Ponty constitutes the key point to make 

Cezanne’s work justified. However, Merleau-Ponty’s transcendental interpretation will lead to a 

radical form of Cartesianism, which will be far from the thoughts of Descartes. He reminded us that 

we should distinguish Descartes’s thoughts from Kantian transcendental interpretation carefully.
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The second session of the eighth Panel “Reason and Emotion in Philosophy: Tradition, Reality 

and Future” of Beijing Forum 2014 was held on the morning of Nov. 8 at the Yingjie Exchange 

Centre of Peking University, with the topic of “The Nature of Emotion”. Scholars and experts from 

different countries and students from Peking University attended the session, among which five 

scholars gave their speeches according to their own research interests. The session was divided 

into two parts.Prof. Frans de Haas of Leiden University and Prof. John Marenbon of University of 

Cambridge presided over the two parts respectively.

Prof. Chan Lee of Hallym University gave the first speech on “Rethinking of the Relationship 

Between Reason and Emotion in the Zhu Xi’s Philosophy: Focusing on the Correlative 

Understanding of Emotions with Markedness Theory”. He gave an interesting interpretation to 

Zhu Xi’s philosophy of emotion based on contemporary markedness theory in linguistics, and tried 

to argue that reason and emotion are not exclusive of one another as they are different layers of 

asedimentary rock. In this way, he tried to offer a new perspective to resolve the conflict between 

cognitivism and non-cognitivism in contemporary philosophy of emotion.

Prof. Martin Pickave of University of Toronto gave a speech on “Strawson and Olivi on 

Reactive Attitudes and Determinism”. The contemporary debate of the relationship between free 

will and moral responsibility is deeply shaped by Strawson’s discussion on reactive attitude and 

determinism. But Prof. Martin Pickave found that Almost seven hundred years before Strawson, 

Peter John Olivi had alluded to reactive attitudes in his discussion of human’s free choice. And by 

comparing these two theories of reactive attitudes, he showed that in analyzing reactive attitudes 

Olivi comes to conclusions that are completely opposite to Strawson’s. And Prof. Pickave tried to 

argue that their debate actually leads to an importance question: whether there is a special class of 

emotions that is proper to the rational nature of human agents.

Prof. Richard Cross of University of Notre Dame gave a speech on “Duns Scotus on the Nature 

and Causal Origin of Emotions”. Like Prof. Chan Lee, he introduced the contemporary discussion 
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between cognitivism and non-cognitivism into his discussion and tried to locate Scotus’s theory 

of emotion into the camp of non-cognitivism. He tried to justify Scotus’s claim that emotions are 

passive responses to stimuli, inherent not in any cognitive power but in the appetitive powers. And 

though there is a cognitive component here, for an agent to have a conscious feeling caused by a 

certain object the agent must be aware of the object. This cognitive precondition does not militate 

against the general classification of emotions as feelings.

Prof. Simo Knuuttila of University of Helsinki gave a speech on “The Upgrading of Emotions 

in Late Medieval and Early Modern Philosophy of Mind”. He also focused on Scotus’s theory of 

emotion and showed that Scotus’s model of emotion, as an important turning point in medieval 

psychology of emotions, has sharp distinctions with ancient Greek tradition and twelfth- and early 

thirteenth-century theories of emotions. He also gave a detailed analysis about the influence of 

Scotus’s theory of emotion in early modern intellectual world.

Prof. Rainer Shaefer of Peking University gave a speech on “Rational Emotions and the Order 

of Emotions”. His analysis began with the general distinction between rationality and emotions. 

Although they are separated by their diverse grounds, he thinks that there are also spheres where 

rationality and emotions seem to amalgamate, and this particular sphere constitutes specifically 

human beings and the diversity of our cultures. And he tried to argue that the evaluation of using 

or abusing cultural shared emotions then could neither be performed only by individual emotions 

nor by particular cultural emotions, since they are exactly what has to be evaluated. Therefore, the 

evaluative justification of these rational emotions has to be performed and executed by pure reason, 

because pure reason is in this regard neutral and beyond the conflicting parties. 
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The third session "Reason and Emotion in Philosophy: Tradition, Reality and Future" of 

Beijing Forum 2014, with the topic of “Virtues” was held on the afternoon of Nov. 8 at the Yingjie 

Exchange Centre of Peking University. Scholars and experts from different countries and students 

from Peking University attended the session.Five scholars delivered their speeches according to 

their own research interests. The session was divided into two parts.Prof. Zhao Dunhua of Peking 

University and Prof. Richard Cross of University of Notre Dame presided over the two parts 

respectively.

Prof. Frans de Haas of Leiden University gave the first speech on “Dualism and the Virtuous 

Life: An Aristotelian Contribution to An Empirically Responsible Ethics”. He indicated that in 

western philosophy controversies between philosophical schools and the domination of Platonism 

and Christianity from later Antiquity onwards have enshrined mind-body dualism in religious, 

political and philosophical frames. As a result, the sciences that explain the material universe 

aredistinguished from the humanities that claim to understand all facts of the universe and human 

life. However, we need to explore their connection instead of their distinction. He displayed the 

prospects of a variety ona more truly Aristotelian virtue theory that leaves its Platonic and Cartesian 

interpretations behind, and staysmore open to incorporating insights from Chinese versions of 

virtuous ethics. He held that such a theory may be best suited to benefit modern society in both East 

and West.

To show the continuance between Aristotle’s ethical theory and Thomas Aquinas’s, Prof. 

Tobias Hoffmann of Catholic University of America gave the speech on “Thomas Aquinas on Moral 

Progress”.How is moral progress possible for us? How can deliberate evildoers, who are content 

with their depraved lifestyle, change their attitude and desire to become virtuous? Prof. Hoffmann 

explored Thomas Aquinas’s answers to these questions by studying his adaptation of Aristotle’s 

theory of moral education and an inner attractiveness of virtue, and his conception of prudence and 
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its essential components. During the exploration, he emphasized two particular points: first, the topic 

of moral progress bringsout neatly how Aquinas practical knowledge, unlike theoretical knowledge, 

requiresthe support of affectivity, i.e. the support of good habits and ordered passions;second, 

Aquinas moral progress is not a matter of sheer will-power, but rather of attentiveness to all the 

relevant factors and resources for making good decisions about things that matter for one’s life.

The problem of Pagans has a long history of various philosophical discussion from ancient 

time to 17th century. Prof. John Alexander Marenbon from University of Cambridge gave a speech 

on “Are Pagans More Truly Virtuous than Christians? Pietro Pomponazzi and Matteo Ricci”. He 

indicated that there is a similar argument concerned the problem of Pagans, i.e. the promise of 

salvation in the doctrine of Christianity could provide an argument that only pagans can be truly 

virtuous. Christians are virtuous out of self-interest, because they hope to gain salvation. Pagans, 

by contrast, can be genuinely virtuous, since they act virtuously without any desire for personal 

gainsbut purely for the sake of virtues. Prof. Marenbon closely analyzed the discussions of Pietro 

Pomponazzi and Matteo Ricci, with a focus on Pietro Pomponazzi’s negation of human soul’s 

immortality and Matteo Ricci’s Christian’s idea of pure love for God. Through these inquires, he 

reveled a new and unexpected pointto the Problem of Paganism.

The second part of the session began with the speech of Prof. Xu Xiangdong of Zhejiang 

University. The theme is “Humeanism, Desire, and Practical Commitment”. He suspected the 

popular view that Humeanism and Kantianism provide two entirely different or even incompatible 

approaches to practical reason or rational agency in human beings. He argued that the alleged 

tension between Humeanism and Kantianism about practical reason tends to dissolve, to the extent 

that the two constituents of Humeanism---its conception of reasons for action and its emphasis on 

the foundational status of the principle of instrumental reason---have been clarified in so far as their 

nature and status in human agency are concerned, and a relatively “naturalistic” interpretation can be 

given to the Kantian ethics. Prof. Xu’saim was to argue that it may be desirable to give up a Kantian 

and foundationalist approach to practical reason, and turn to adopt a Humean and contextualist one 

that is centered on the notion of practical commitment in a given situation.

In Chinese pre-modern ethical thinking, both reason (li) and emotion (qing) are important to 
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various philosophical schools, especially to Confucianism. Prof. Wang Bo of Peking University 

gave aspeech on “Humanity (ren) and Righteousness (yi) inTerms fromReason (li) and Emotion 

(qing)”. He focused on the evolution of notions of Humanity (ren) and Righteousness (yi) from 

the view of Reason (li) and Emotion (qing). He indicated that in Confucianism emotion (qing) and 

reason (li) are not separated but connected with each other in harmony. This point also reflected 

the doctrine of “Zhong Yong” (mean) of Confucianism. He displayed the historical development 

of thinking about humanity (ren) and righteousness (yi) from Confucius to Mencius and Chu Hsi, 

in order to reflect the inner transformation of humanity(ren) and righteousness(yi) related to the 

harmony of emotion(qing) and reason(li).
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On the afternoon of November 7, the first session of “Seeking the New Balance---Student 

Conference on Conservation Science” was held in room 101, Life Science Building of Peking 

University.

The opening ceremony was chaired by Professor Lu Zhi, Director of Peking University Center 

for Nature and Society. She expressed her gratefulness to all the participants. The reason why she 

liked this conference a lot was because it was a meeting of young people, who would possibly 

become active conservationists in the future. The meeting provided a platform for participants to 

share experiences and to learn from experts and each other, which would help everyone to make 

progress. 

Then Professor Wu Hong, Dean of School of Life Sciences of Peking University, gave 

the opening remarks. She felt proud of the school of life sciences because there are plenty of 

conservationists here. Actually it was her son who first aroused her consciousness in conservation. 

She then realized that the surging exploitation of resources by human beings has led to the 

deterioration of the ecological environment in the last decades. In her opinion, we need to seek a 

way to live and develop in harmony with nature, which will make the world a better place for us and 

coming generations. All of us, especially the conservation workers in Peking University have the 

responsibility to make efforts in this respect. At the end of her remarks, she wished the conference a 

success.

The plenary speech was given by Professor Ma Keping, who is a principal investigator in the 

Institute of Botany, Chinese academy of Sciences, and also works as Secretary General of Chinese 

National Committee, DIVERSITAS and Councilor of International Union for Conservation of 

Nature (IUCN). Professor Ma described “biodiversity” vividly using photos of Kenya and DPRK 

national parks, and emphasized that all levels of diversity (ecosystem, species, heredity and 

culture) are equally important and worth preserving. He showed several international conservation 

projects and databases. He then introduced China’s actions on conservation, including the efforts of 
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government and researchers. For example, his group has been working on plenty of publications, 

databases and an ongoing national project, Chinese Forest Biodiversity Monitoring Network 

(CForBio).

Professor Lu Zhi affirmed the importance of Professor Ma Keping’s work, as it is a good start 

of data collection and accumulation for China conservation, which is critical for giving suggestions 

on conservation decisions.

The second part of the session was students’ speech, chaired by Xiao Lingyun, a PhD candidate 

in Peking University Center for Nature and Society.

Xiang Xixi, a Chinese PhD student reported her work which compares two historical 

biodiversity datasets(1960s and 1980s)and data in an inventory in 2013, and she finds that human 

activity has caused disappearance of 63.2% of the original community types, and reduced the 

species composition of the plant community, biodiversity and coverage.

Riyal Karunarathne, from Sri Lanka, has examined the reptile and pollinator biodiversity 

in areas of different disturbance levels in a rapidly developing city (Kandy) to identify existing 

relationships in urban landscapes. His results show the urban landscapes harbor a considerable 

diversity of reptiles and pollinators. Species richness and population varies with their habitat’s 

distance from the city center. Amphibians have a preference for low-level disturbance.

Rajat Nayak from India introduced his work in the Western Himalayan landscape to investigate 

the species richness, abundance and life forms of the ground vegetation, in gradients of grazing 

intensities. His conclusion is thatmoderate leveled grazing can maintain a highest vegetation 

biodiversity.

Luis Emilio Escobar Quinonez introduced a new method to model ecological niches using 

virtual reality by Niche A, which can help find the species limits.

After a tea break, the speech went on. Dessalegn Ejigu Berhane from Ethiopia reported his 

study on habitat preference of Ethiopian walia ibex in the Simien Mountains National Park. Through 

pellet counts of walia ibex and livestock, vegetation measurement and habitat characteristics 

classification, their study demonstrated the complexities in the management of areas that support 
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human populations while serve as a critical habitat for species of conservation concern at the same 

time.

Rizaldi introduced his work in Indonesia, including surveys for populations of Sumatran 

elephant and tiger, agile gibbon population monitoring, and the effect of traditional hunting on wild 

boars. The results indicate that deforestation, fragmentation and hunting threaten different species 

of mammalsin different ways. Therefore conservation strategies have to take different species into 

account.

Warnakulasooriya Mudiyanselage MenakaDilhari from Sri Lanka worked on Territory 

Mapping, Diurnal Variations in Behaviors and Breeding Success measurement of White-rumped 

Shama, from May to August in 2013 at western border of the Mihintale sanctuary. She finds that 

habitat fragmentation adversely affects the territory quality of WRS by reducing the territory area, 

altering the normal behaviors and decreasing the breeding success. Human disturbances limit the 

moving patterns of birds and lead to their territory defense behaviors.

The last reporter was Huang Yue from China. She did bird surveys from April to November, 

2012, in 26 urban parks within Beijing, and conducted Path Analysis with a Structural Equation 

Model to explore the effect of biological and non-biological environmental factors on bird 

communities. She finds the size of a park as the most significant factor affecting birds.
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On the morning of November 8th, 2014, the panel session of “Seeking the New Balance - 

Students Conference on Conservation Science” continued its discussion in the Room 101, Life 

Sciences Building, Peking University. There were 9 participants from 6 countries who gave 

presentations on the key issues including climate change adaptation, species-habitat-climate 

relationships and protection of mammals in biodiversity conservation. 

The first was the plenary speaker, Alice Hughes, the associated professor of Xishuangbanna 

Tropical Botanic Garden, Chinese academy of Sciences. In this talk, Ms Hughes described 10 major 

challenges facing biodiversity in Southeast Asia, ranging from deforestation, climate change to 

hunting and disease. The lack of public awareness and data support is a problem as scientists are 

fighting for biodiversity conservation. It is their duty to reform conservation as well as policies on 

the basis of accurate data. 

The next reporter was Walaiporn Laosuksri from Thailand and currently a student of China 

Agricultural University. She talked about Buddhist cultural values in climate change adaptation 

in forest community in Thailand. She described the role that Buddhist monks have played in rural 

development and forest protection in Thailand. As one central theme in ecological research is to 

understand the interaction between a species and its environment, Sabuj Bhattacharyy from Wildlife 

Institute of India took Pika as a model and shared his research approaches as well as findings to the 

audience. 

When it came to the 4th reporter, He Xin from East China Normal University made a speech on 

the diversity of bird communities in Jiangsu coast area (China) and their responses to reclamation of 

intertidal mudflats. He pointed out that China has lost or heavily degraded more than half wetland, 

which mainly resulted from land reclamation. Tidal flat of China’s east coast is facing increasing 

and constant human development. Thus the urgent protection for migration and wintering birds 

becomes especially important. 
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After a short tea break, the conference continued with Zingfa Jantur Wala from University 

of Cape Town in South Africa shared his research on Geographic Range Dynamics of South 

African Birds in the Face of Climate Change. In this study, he applied models which use spatial 

environmental data to make inferences on species range limits and habitat suitability to understand 

the observed changes in geographical distribution of south African birds from south African bird 

atlas project (SABAP) data.

The sixth reporter, Cheng Chen, the program officer of Shan Shui Conservation Center, studied 

the population history of Sichuan Snub-Nosed Monkey (Rhinopithecus Roxellanae) and the related 

deforestation in central China during her PhD period. Then Kusi Naresh shared his experiences on 

Snow Leopard Survival in Sagarmatha National Park, which found more information about both 

status and dynamic trends of snow leopard populations.

With rich experiences and long-time researches on the Giant panda in China, Wang Fang, the 

8th reporter (Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute, USA)  focused on evaluating landscape 

options for corridor restoration as well as habitat improvement between Giant Panda reserves in 

his presentation. He has constructed an integrated framework to combine species habitat modeling, 

inter-species co-occurrence & scenario analysis for giant panda conservation planning.

The last speaker, Shivish Bhandari from Tribhuvan University, Nepal, presented Prey Selection 

by Bengal Tiger (Pantheratigris Tigris, Linnaeus 1758) in Chitwan National Park, Nepal. He 

concluded that 2.73% of diet is livestock, not a bad situation, and furthermore, it might be controlled 

if grazing could be avoided in tigers’ habitat.

At the end of each speech, the chair made a short commentary and the second session 

successfully ended. 
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The third session of “Seeking the New Balance – Student Conference on Conservation 

Science” was held in Deng Youcai Hall at 1:40 on the afternoon of November 8, 2014, with Wang 

Fang as the chair.

The first speaker was Dr. Zhou Xin, who shared with us his research on biodiversity at 

molecular level. Ecosystems are complex and dynamic, shaped by multiple factors in a long 

evolutionary process. In the past we could only use morphological method by using microscope 

for observations, but now we can use new technologies such as DNA barcoding to detect such 

a complex in a more efficient manner. For example, through soil extracellular DNA and meta-

barcoding, we can conduct some survey about global biodiversity. DNA analysis can also help us 

better understand macro/micro-evolution.

Next, Baraka Abdia Hassan shared her experience of characterization of water sources in 

wildlife conservation and sustenance of livelihood of the local community. Her research aims at 

determining the quality of water and its effects on nearby residents. There are 12 water samples 

collected, and analyzed by frequency analysis, cross-tabulation and chi-square test. Results show 

there should be sensitization on proper land and number of livestock management for sustainable 

benefit. And more enhanced water treatment activities are needed from government and key 

stakeholders.

Next, Sudhanshu Mishra shared his research on population genetics of Bengal Tigers. Global 

trafficking of tiger parts and products is a big problem for conservationists. Illicit poaching is still 

a major challenge for us in conservation activities. He combined genetic and statistical approach 

to identify the geographic origin of tiger seizures. Results show that 20% and 51% are assigned 

to northern and central India tiger populations. These are the right place for us to spend more 

conservation efforts. Besides, more laws are needed for conservation in these places.

After that, Zhang Yunhai gave us a presentation about the effects of nitrogen deposition on 
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plant diversity in a temperate grassland. The increasing amount of biologically reactive nitrogen 

has huge influence on biodiversity depression. This phenomenon will still continue for a long 

time. However, new research model cannot predict the influence precisely. A study result from a 

temperate grassland of northern China shows that species richness decreases more quickly at high 

rates than at low frequency of nitrogen increase, and it is a dynamic balance process between new 

species gaining and old species losing. Due to the difference between experiences and real situation, 

we call for new methods to assess the actual effects of increasing nitrogen deposition in coming 

decades.

Next, Wang Weiran told us his research about population genetics of white-headed langur 

(Trachypithecus leucocephalus). His research goals are to understand the impacts of habitat 

fragmentation on gene flow, and to achieve a comprehensive understanding of the langur’s 

population composition and social organization. Using non-invasive sampling and molecular 

genetics tools, his results indicate that the genetic diversity and heterozygosity are low in the local 

and total populations, and strong genetic structure exists in the populations. He suggests that the 

conservation practice should take the regional difference in genetic diversity into consideration.

Next, Realubit Nikki Dyanne Castanos shared his research on Philippine endemic parrots 

in Bataan Natural Park (BNP). Due to pet trade and habitat loss, endemic parrots have become 

one of the most threatened bird groups. Her research focuses on determining whether BNP has a 

viable population of four parrot species. Results show that BNP supports an adequate population 

of Bolbopsittacus lunulatus and Loriculus Philippensis but not for Prioniturus luconensis or 

Tanygnathus lucionensis. So, more attention needs to be paid to these two parrots in the park.

Next, Wen Lijia shared his study on the distribution model of breeding white-naped crane 

in Heilongjiang Province, China by satellite tracing data. His research is to determine the factors 

influencing white-naped crane’s habitat choice and existing habitat distribution on landscape scales, 

in order to better carry out conservation activities. Results show that Sanjiang Plain, Songnen 

Plain and Xiaoxinganling hinterland are the major breeding places. Land use, slope, altitude and 

temperature have great impacts on its breeding habitat selection.

Next, Qin yiyuan shared her research on the assessment of South China Tiger reintroduction 

potential in Hupingshan and Houhe National Nature Reserves, China. Since Chinese government 
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wants to reintroduce a small population of South China Tigers into historic tiger range, her research 

will be a good assessment. She assessed summer and winter habitat suitability of wild boar (Sus 

scrofa) and Sika deer (Cervus nippon), two major preys for tigers. Results suggest that Hupingshan-

Houhe can support a small population of 2-9 tigers, which means current habitat quality and area 

fall short of the target recovery goal. She also concludes that restoring the habitat and prey base, 

addressing concerns of local people, and enhancing coordination across park boundaries are 

significant challenges for wild tiger conservation. 
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The fourth session of “Seeking the New Balance---Student Conference on Conservation 

Science” was held in room 101, Life Science Building of Peking University at 9:00 on November 9.

This session was especially designed for the topic “Integrating Community into Watershed 

Conservation in Mekong River Basin”, chaired by Shi Xiangying, from Shanshui Conservation 

Center. Shi Xiangying gave a general review to the Lancang-Mekong River and introduced two 

main threats to it: climate change and human development. After that, four speakers, including two 

Community-based conservation practice workers and two researchers presented their work.

The first speaker was Poonsin Sreesangkom, the Thailand Global Environment Facility (GEF) 

Small Grants Programme (SGP) National Coordinator. After his introduction to the history and main 

concepts of GEF and the objectives and implementation of SGP, he showed activities and results of 

some GEF SGP projects in the Lower Mekong River Basin.

Then, Li Xiaolong, a project coordinator in Shanshui Conservation Center reported the 

community-based watershed management in Lancang-Mekong River basin supported by GEF. 

Through piping water from nature reserves to villages, restoring watershed forest, involving 

community in co-management of watershed forest and changing the life styles and energy sources 

of local people, it will hopefully solve the water shortage and improve the social awareness of forest 

ecosystem services.

Grace Mang, from Australia, gave a speech entitled “Environmental and Social Impacts of 

Lancang Dams”. She first introduced International Rivers, the NGO she is working with. Her 

research briefly focused on the downstream impacts on hydrology, fisheries and sedimentations 

caused by the Lower Lancang cascade in China. Her findings show that the dams not only change 

the season flow and temperature but also block fish migration channels, and change the number and 

composition of local fish.

The last speaker was the Mekong Campaigns Coordinator of Earth Rights International 
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(ERI), Xie Wenhong. ERI is a nongovernmental, non-profit organization which specializes in 

fact-finding, carrying out legal actions against who abuse earth rights, training grassroots and 

community leaders, and launching advocacy campaigns, in order to end earth rights abuses.The 

MRC Strategic Environmental Assessment shows the dam-building on the Lower Mekong Basin 

and mega-infrastructure will cause environmental damages and social detriments. Xie introduced 

their activities on defending the earth rights of local communities by organizing community-based 

research, consultation and legal training, to promote community participation and empowerment.

In the panel discussion, Dr. Alice Hudges and Sabuj Bhattacharyya spoke highly of Grace 

Mang’s research and suggested an accumulation of study on more categories of organisms, more 

landscapes and time scales. The following discussion focused on how to link the research and 

conservation practices by influencing policy makers. In the Asian political environment, it is hard 

for researchers and conservation workers to make changes to policies, but Grace Mang and Poonsin 

Sreesangkom suggested that we approach it by setting objectives specifically to meet policy makers’ 

needs, keeping reporting research results to the government and influencing the local governments 

by including them as part the projects.
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The last session of “Seeking the New Balance --- Student Conference on Conservation 

Science” was held in Deng Youcai Hall at 9:10 on the morning of November 10, 2014, , with Duan 

Beilu as the chair.

The first speaker was Duan Beilu, who talked about her research about community-based 

human-wildlife conflict mitigation in Wolong, China. She conducted this project to help mitigate 

human-wildlife conflict in the Zumushan community, in which she organized extensive community 

meetings to discuss related issues. The villagers developed a formal community agreement on 

how the 4-km wired fences would be repaired, maintained, and monitored. The Wolong case has 

shown promising long-term sustainability, highlighting the critical role of community participation 

and cross-sector partnership in mitigating human-wildlife conflicts. Therefore, it has important 

implications for addressing similar issues in China and around the world. 

Then, Nasir Uddin shared his research on community engagement to mitigate tiger-human 

conflict. Tiger-human conflict is so severe that large numbers of human, tiger and livestock have 

been killed. To engage community in mitigating tiger-human conflict, Village Tiger Response 

Team was established. The objective of his study is to find out how Village Tiger Response Team 

is helping tiger conservation through the database for incidents in which tigers, livestock and men 

get killed. Results show this small group of people is acting as an inspiration for local people to be 

friendly with tigers and make it a safe home for Bengal tigers.

The next speaker was Rishi Kumar Sharma, who shared his research on the relationship 

between livestock and snow leopard. Livestock can support snow leopard as an alternative prey 

but it requires large areas for grazing (as a result, there will be less room for wild prey). His results 

suggest that in the absence of direct hunting of snow leopards, livestock grazing and snow leopard 

habitat use are potentially compatible up to a certain threshold of livestock density, and if it goes 

beyond the threshold, habitat use will decline, presumably due to a decrease in the population of 

wild ungulates and relevant human activities.
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The last lecturer was Rashmi Singh, whose topic is human-elephant relationship. She attempts 

to understand it thoroughly and to assess the effectiveness of conflict mitigation measures. In 

order to achieve her goal, she used semi-structured interviews. Results show that local people have 

conditional positive attitudes towards elephant and mitigation measures should now prioritize estate 

development which is prone to high risk of negative interactions between people and elephants.

Before the official ending of the session, Prof. Lv Zhi announced the prizewinners. The best 

three posters are Nabajit Das, Tirth Raj Ghimire, Gauga Ram Regmi. The best three presenters are 

Sabuj Bhattacharyya, Duan Beilu and Rishi Kumar Sharma.
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On the afternoon of November 7th, the first session of Human and Ocean Panel was held 

at Yingjie Exchange Center of Peking University. This session focused on marine science and 

engineering. 

At first, the chair of the session, Professor Dongxiao Zhang, Dean of the College of 

Engineering, Peking University gave a welcoming speech. As the Executive Deputy Director, he 

introduced the Institute of Ocean Research, Peking University.

The first speaker was Professor Lixin Wu, academician of Chinese Academy of Science (CAS). 

He proposed the roles of ocean dynamic processes in global warming hiatus. He brought out several 

hypotheses on the cause of equatorial easterlies abnormity: super El Nino Effect, Pacific Decadal 

Oscillation, Atlantic Multi-decadal Oscillation, etc.

Director Kehou Pan from Preparatory Office of National Lab for Marine Science and 

Technology gave a comparative analysis of marine science and technology development strategy 

of maritime powers. He pointed out that China should build a permanent three-dimensional 

observation system.

Professor Dongliang Yuan from Key Lab of Ocean Circulation and Fluctuation, Institute of 

Oceanology, CAS, spoke on China’s marine research and international cooperation in Western 

Pacific. He introduced the structure and predictability of ENSO (El Niño-Southern Oscillation), his 

main research area. His team has built a warm pool model to explain the importance of the little 

triangle circulation in Western Pacific. Professor Yuan is also a research member of Chinese project 

in NPOCE(Northwestern Pacific Ocean Circulation and Climate Experiment).

Dean Zhi Zong from School of Naval Architecture of Dalian University of Technology talked 

about his research on VLFS (Very Large Floating Structures). The construction on Xisha Islands 

demands a number of support facilities, such as an airport, a harbor and a comprehensive supply 

base. To solve this problem, VLFS is an option of advantage. Yet still, basic technical problems on 

wave load and structure dynamic response have to be solved first.
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After a short break, the second half of this session continued with Prefessor Lixin Wu and 

Professor Jeffery Guo as chairs.

Professor Yongyun Hu from School of Physics, Peking University argued that Arctic sea-ice 

may largely get melted by the end of the 21st century. He analyzed why Arctic sea-ice would cause 

climate and weather changes.

Professor Jun Wei from School of Physics, Peking University, who focused on Regional Ocean 

Model(POM), introduced the history and development of this research. He and his team build a 

finite volume coastal ocean model to study the complex climate of Southeast Asian monsoon region. 

Professor Mei Zheng introduced her research on the properties of marine atmospheric aerosol 

along the coasts of China. She considered the haze that spreads from Beijing is covering much of 

the coastal areas of Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea.

Researcher Moubin Liu from College of Engineering and Institute of Ocean Research, Peking 

University talked on the marine oil spill and its coping strategies. After showing the damage of 

marine oil, he introduced the common ways to clean up the oil and the optimal oil boom designed 

by his team.

Professor Chaofang Dong from University of Science and Technology of Beijing, who is also 

the Vice-Director of MOE key Lab of Corrosion and Protection, showed her work on National 

Natural Environmental Corrosion Experiment Network. 

Finally, Researcher Dong Zhai from International Association of Ocean Engineers (IAOE) 

spoke on the importance of seabed survey in offshore oil and gas engineering. He argued that 

the reliability and integrity depend on the understanding of seabed geology. He also pointed out 

that scientific data curation is important in seabed survey activities. China needs to accelerate the 

development of AUV (Autonomous Underwater Vehicles) and the detector submarine.

In the final discussion, representatives shared opinions on the reports of the speakers and 

agreed that the further progress of marine science needs the joint efforts of scientists and engineers. 

China should develop its own key technology, otherwise it will lose its leadership in global marine 

exploration.
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The second session of "Human and Ocean: Sustainable Marine Development and Maritime 

Silk Road" presided over by Vice Dean Tiyan Shen, School of Government in Peking University, 

took place on November 8th, 2014 at Meeting Room No.4 in Yingjie Exchange Center of PKU. 

Scholars from China, Canada, Norway came together to have an in-depth discussion on "Marine 

Biotechnology Spurs Blue Bio-Economy", "The Role of University in Developing Marine Science, 

Technology and Management in Support of Prosperous and Sustainable Human – Ocean Relations", 

"A Maritime Silk Road for Knowledge Transfer”, “Building a 21st Century Silk Road and the 

Peaceful Development of China”, “The Involvement of Sansha City in the Construction of the 

Maritime Silk Road” and other topics.

70.8% of the earth's surface is covered by sea. How to understand the status of the ocean in the 

earth system and the effect on the survival and development of human beings brought about by the 

ocean are the hot research point among countries. To improve the international competitiveness and 

acquire more resources and greater interests have become one of the main development strategies of 

coastal countries in 21st century.

Starting from the introduction of marine biological resources, Former Director Jianhai Xiang, 

Institute of Oceanology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, revealed the decline of marine species 

combining with the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations (U.N.) data. 

However, the applications of modern biotechnologies like Green Biotechnology (Agriculture), Red 

Biotechnology (Medical), White Biotechnology (Industry) and Blue Biotechnology (Marine) have 

had a positive effect on changing the mode of production and the adjustment of industrial structure, 

thus the blue bio-economy appears. Blue bio-economy is based on the sustainable utilization of 

biological resources and biotechnology. Besides, relating to the agriculture, industry, medicine, 

environment, ocean and space, the blue bio-economy consists of production, distribution and use 

of biotechnology products. Bio-economy industry will gradually determine the world economy 

growth in next period to a great extent. Breakthroughs in optimized species, new production mode, 

bio-security system, refined products and safety, utilization of new biological resources, and coastal 
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waters maintenance will be propitious to sustainable development of blue bio-economy.

Just likes a vast treasure, the ocean on which we rely to gain marine resources. Meanwhile, we 

need to develop the ocean through international cooperation. President & Vice-Chancellor Richard 

Florizone in Canada Dalhousie University, put forth that universities support marine science 

engineering and management, social development, sustainable development between human and 

ocean, that was to say, knowledge reacted to research and provided services to society. He borrowed 

examples of ozonosphere destroy, collapse of fishery in North Atlantic area and seaweed reduction 

to interpret influences exerted by university researches on society. Therefore, university must have 

not only basic research, but also applied research. Moreover, leading a sustainable development of 

marine economy through good communication and international cooperation in universities is of 

necessary.

Executive Dean Rolv Petter Amdam, Department of Strategy and Logistics in BI Norwegian 

Business School, analyzed the current marine transport industry and put forward the successful 

way for Maritime Silk Road construction under the new era that push forward the flow of global 

ocean knowledge lies in: abundant resources, technology innovation, concentration on technology, 

reliable local production knowledge, more manufacturing enterprises and transnational corporations. 

Taking the competitiveness of Norway's marine clusters as an example, he explained the carrier of 

knowledge flow, the overseas communication technology and the drive for knowledge flow: the flow 

network established by government, cooperation for tech transfer, international exchange between 

enterprises, training, experience sharing in the process of project implementation, etc. He believed 

that China will succeed in the Maritime Silk Road construction and also hoped that Norway will 

have the opportunity to participate in this meaningful strategy development.

Director Feng Liu, Institute for Ocean Economy in Hainan Reform and Development Academy 

dissected major issues threatening to Maritime Silk Road of China: political mutual trust, basic 

condition, strategic planning and so on. He also pointed out that China must balance hard power 

and soft power, have control effectively over the complicated situation, and solve the surrounding 

influences and the American factor. To sum up, China emerging as a world power should stand in 

East Asian in the first place, which would lay a solid foundation for Maritime Silk Road.

Director Zhenguo Chen, Research Center of Sansha Policy Project made an introduction about 
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Sansha City firstly and highlighted its important role as a strategic fulcrum played in promoting the 

interior construction, resolving the development contradiction between land and sea, serving the 

cooperation in the South China Sea, developing marine economy as well as serving the construction 

of the Maritime Silk Road in 21st century.

The symposium concerning Sustainable Marine Development and Maritime Silk Road in the 

21st century were hosted respectively by Director Qisheng Pan, Department of Policy and Planning 

in Texas Southern University and Professor Daojiong Zha, School of International Studies in 

Peking University. All the scholars joined a heated discussion on “Development and Application of 

a GIS Based Risk Model to Assess the Economic Resilience of Oil Community of Houston in the 

Next Phase of Oil Recession”, “The Sustainable Exploitation of the South China Sea Resources”, 
“Fishery Resources and Their Sustainable Exploitation in the South China Sea”, “Houston Area: the 

Most Important City along the Gulf of Mexico”, “The Rise of the ‘Third Coast’ in United States of 

America”, “Non-traditional Security Challenges in the ‘Maritime Silk Road’” and “Maritime Silk 

Road and Global Interconnection” as well. 
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On November 8, 2014, the Social Enterprise Panel-“Social Investment and Impact 

Measurement” was held in the Tan Siu Lin Centre for International Studies in Peking University. 

Professor Li Qiang from School of Government, Peking University and Lee Chong Soo from 

Korean Social Investment made a keynote speech regarding civil society and social investment 

respectively, which marked the beginning of the panel.

The first roundtable conference was chaired by Professor Li Jingpeng from School of 

Government, Peking University. Speakers from different countries introduced the status quo and 

development trend of social impact measurement around the globe, which displayed a whole picture 

of the measurement as a global movement.

Based on his own working experience, Professor Ken Ito from Keio University, held that, 

impact measurement is a monetized method to foster social value. The promotion of government 

and the need for utilizing resources effectively are the driving force behind the development of 

impact measurement in Japan, but it still faces challenges in terms of standard selection. Assistant 

Professor Rha June-young from the Catholic University of Korea pointed out, internalizing social 

value and infusing it into the price system to play a role in society, is one of the goals in social 

impact measurement. Based on this, many countries have developed a series of measurement tools. 

Britain introduces various stakeholders in the evaluation process to fulfill what we call shared 

measurement. The IRIS and GIIRS in United States are also two typical impact measurements 

tools, which can be customized according to the diverse needs of consumers. Korea launched the 

Social Return on Investment (SROI) in 2010, and has conducted several SROI evaluation projects 

on social enterprises through the cooperation between foundations and impact measurement 

agencies. As the last speaker, Professor Natalia Gladkikh from National Research University in 

Russia summarized three features of Russia’s impact measurement, which include the measurement 

features a professional society of specialists in evaluation; they follow international agenda and 

borrows foreign experience, and they know much in theory but seldom use it in practice. 

Beijing Forum 2014
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After the speeches from the three speakers, Professor Liu Neng from Department of Sociology, 

Peking University shared his opinions with the audience. He claimed that, social enterprise in China 

is a culturally proper and politically just way for capital holders with humanitarianism to engage 

into social governance. Professor Yuan Ruijun from School of Government was also impressed by 

the problem-orientation and a combination of theory and practice of the speakers in the summary of 

this session.

The second roundtable session centered on Methodology of Impact Measurement and 

Assessment, which was presided over by Professor Lu Jun from School of Government. The 

founding member of Hong Kong Institute of Social Impact Analysts and the project manager 

of B-Lab, Phoebe Leung shared her working experience and pro-and-con analysis of impact 

measurement. Mr. Li Zhiyan from Social Resources Institute figured out three situations where 

measurement and assessment can be applied. Mr. Do Hyun-myung, the CEO of Impact Square, 

believed that impact measurement and assessment is an influential commercial language which 

targets philanthropists, government, consumers, communities, entrepreneurs and other stakeholders, 

and it allows impact investors to be clear about the contribution of social organization in tackling 

social problems. Thereafter, Professor Kang Xiaoguang from Renmin University spoke highly of the 

building of a social impact learning network as it connects this community to international society 

via various activities, which is the most effective facilitation of social cause. Moreover, performance 

assessment in government and social impact measurement could be integrated together into the 

modernization of national governance and state capacity, as was stated by Professor Cao Tangzhe 

from Central University of Finance and Economics.

After a summary given by Professor Lu Jun, the session in the morning ended with an 

interaction between speakers and audience.
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On the afternoon of November 8th, 2014, the Social Enterprise Panel “Social Investment 

and Impact Measurement continued the second session in the mid-hall of Tan Siu Lin Centre for 

International Studies. Two round table conference were chaired by Professor Jin Jinping from the 

Law School of Peking University and Dr. Wang Yunjong from SK Group’s Social Enterprise Team 

respectively.

Speakers from government, enterprise, social organization and foundation focused on 
“Nurturing the Social Investment Ecosystem”. Ben Jupp from Social Finance UK believed that 

traditional philanthropic organizations are eager to obtain sustainable funding to keep on running 

and tackle challenges, which has highlighted the importance of social investment and social 

enterprise. Placing more emphasis on trust in social investment could attract investors from other 

sectors and diversify social investment ecosystem. Nevertheless, Dr.Wang pointed out a problem 

of social ecosystem in that it lacks a balance between economic value and social value which is the 

pursuit of social enterprise. In the eyes of Mr.Cheng Gang who is the CEO of China Foundation 

Center, robust public policy support and the vital role of foundation are two key factors to facilitate 

Chinese social investment ecosystem. Standing for the importance of public policy, Mrs. Hou Yisha, 

the deputy director of Shenzhen Municipal Civil AffairsBureau, also held that exposure of social 

problems, external influence, and requirement from higher authorities should be taken into account 

when boosting the development of social enterprise. Following comments of Professor Wan Pengfei 

from School of Government showed his concern about social enterprise in China due to the control 

nature of political environment, the uncertainty of law and the utilitarianism of society.

How to catalyze large-scale impact via social investment was also a concentration of the 

conference. Based on his experience in academic circle and philanthropic sector, Mr. Lance 

Fors from Social Venture Partners was sure that utilizing three mindsets “I-We-It”, “N=All” and 

courageous leadership is helpful to vitalize an increase in social impact. Developed countries such 

as UK and US have accumulated plenty of experience, but China as a developing country is still on 

its way. Mr. Shen Dongshu from Beijing Leping Foundation thought that China’s social enterprise 
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should practice more and talk less to reach a goal of serving a larger number of people. Mr. Lee 

Chongsoo introduced his working organization-Korean Social Investment, which is a foundation 

aimed at providing indirect investment for families out of resource and money. Mrs. Ding Li from 

NPI also saw that the lack of good investment structure cause the insufficiency of social investment, 

and how to build a long-lasting business model, obtain social finance and attract and retain talents 

is a prior consideration to social entrepreneurs. As the vice president from Hope Institute in Korea, 

Mr. Lee Wonjae has realized that conventional ways are unable to settle all social issues and social 

enterprise and social innovation become new approaches in this regard.

In the end, Professor Yuan Ruijun from School of government delivered a brief summary 

of discussion. Social innovation has grown into an effective resolution to address urgent and 

challenging social problems, social investment and social impact measurement is just only one 

facet of which. Bridging the gap between theories and practice of social innovation can ensure the 

sustainable development of human being.


